
. .Per lb. .26
alf or whole

.... Per lb. .‘17 
. . .6 lb. Pall .28

............. . 3 bags .14.
.1.........Per tin .20

.. 1.. Per etene .46 

..1.3 packages .26 
.3 packages .26 

egularly 20c 
... Per tin .16

........... .Per tin 30
klere..2-lb. Jar 36 
... .3 packages 36 
....Per battle 30 

.6 package! 36 
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hid fancy effects, 
tin. tan and black, 
to 11, 35c value,

...............66
j>n Thread Hose, 
[wearing, in plain 
|n drop stitches, 
ra good value at 
"s for
lish Cotton Sox, 
finish, will wear 

6 11, 15c value,
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nderwear
Underwear, shirts I 
bs and made coat 1 
Lthletic style, all 1 
ry coolest under- J 
h, Thursday. .*9 '
plIRTS WITH j

mAR.
louble soft collar 
rfi-down and re- •: 
stripe effects, in 
he lot.. Regularly 1 
rhursday. 76• »*•

1that an 
rom; the > fî 
*hirt can 1 . 
îees. The J 
1. and ex- jÆ
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Men’s

1
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re dnetere tor me- 

! stock, ranging là

!, to button to the 1 
is oh sleeves, well 1 

• 4.00
ie-grey Sahara cord % 
neet your approval , 
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.................IS. 50
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....................t
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and belt straps. , 
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18.00
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pm art- yoke Norfolk 1 
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lops and strap hot- < 
........................56.00
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madrVith leunder- 
Inch. Price.. ,50 j
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rsday .... 1.60
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d wearing, white

.60
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The T(INVESTMENT
eight houses. Eastern Avenue, $10.000:

per year; lot 76 x 200; quav- 
jsT cash. 6 per cent.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street East.

OFFICES FOR RENT
XEW STANDARD BANK BLDG.

- x, 14 each. We have two offices for 
rent In the above building. Immediate 
possession.5* ™41 H. H. WILLIAMS * CJ 

38 King Street East.
x 1 '■ _L

\,
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ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE 
IN FARMERS’ BANK CASE

Moderate 
■lastly fair.K PROBS:

,--------------

r
VOL. XXXII—No. 11,624
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' Ti

■ • • f. FISHERMAN AND THE GENIEre Need for Bank Reform EVERYTHING UP^ 1 
BUT PIT OF

-tr
The evidence of yesterday In connec

tion with the Farmers Bank .shows 
how needful It Is for public Inspection 
end for an unquestioned medium of ctr- j 
eolation. Had there been a public in
spector to ’fiass on the first stages of

'4. ___
Vi If

o

Travers Tells Story of the THE world and the farmers- 
Ontario Government De
posit and the Loan to The 
Toronto World—Plot to 
Get $150,060.

‘‘What do you think the plot was 
for?" . .. ,

“The plot was to beat the Farmers'
Bank out of $150,000.“ ‘

The above w„as the startling dis
closure made by W. R. Travers to Sir 
William Meredith at the * Farmers'
Bank enquiry yesterday afternoon.
The former manager uttered the state
ment after explaining to the commis
sion how several Americans attempted 
to cheat him out of $160,000 in cur
rency, ybich he carried to Syracuse in 
a satchel for the purpose of making a 
loan. '

There still remains work for the city 
detectives to do in connection with the 
investigation. A ledger has disappear
ed, and Sir William advised Mr. Hod- 
gins to «get the police to search all the 
offices for this and the rest . of ths 
missing documents. %

% Gave Option.
“What can you say, Mr. Travers, 

about the Keeley mine affair?" en
quired Mr. Hodgins. 11

"Only that I differ with Mr. Claik- 
son. I gave an option to a man In 
New,York for a one-quarter interest 
in the Keeley at $600,000. It was-given 
in 1D10. When the option rap out I 
refused to renew it. That is the only 

thi deal fell thrn."

“I understand you to say that you

Continued on Page'7, Column 4.

it would never have 
E'ened its doors, or having opened them 
ieuld It have kept long In business.

• • •

t concern.
f

■
VThe World discounted notes and 

borrowed money from the Farmers 
Bank from time to time in the ordin
ary run of business. When the bank 
failed there was an Indebtedness of

dollars,
all covered by good names end paper. 
Payments In reduction of the claim 
were made from time to time to the 
satisfaction ot the liquidator, and yes
terday the lait of the money was turned 
over to the solicitors and the discharge 
papers signed- But from the day of the 
first investigation in the police court, 
The World and those connected with 
it have been held up before the public 
by The Toronto Globe as In some Way 
responsible for the wrecking of the 
bank. In, the late election every elector 
In South York .received circulars in
sinuating that W. F. Maclean had done 
something wrong In that respect For 
weeks the same tiling in the shape of 
an extract from The Globe ‘was spread 
on the daily records of parliament in i, 
any constituency where „W. F. Maclean 
/was billed to speak' It turned up.

No notice was taken or could be 
taken except to pay off as fast as 
possible what was a Just debt We 
plead guilty to having owed the money 

nd we claim no credit tor paying 
it. Nothing discreditable or. dishonor
able was done by The World as a com
pany, or by anyone connected With it 
nor did anyone connected with The 
World know What was the actual con
dition of the bank, or what was going 
on Inside of It The only knowledge 
The World had ot the condition ot the 
bank was obtained from the monthly 
sworn statements to the Dominion fin
ance department, as published In The 
Canada Gasette, and these showed the 
bank to. be In good shape.

metter of battît» circulation was a 
fjedore and shuttlecock. Travers could 
to'ly let it out aa he could take care ot 
W in the clearing house! 
ether banka aaw that it got to him 
erery morning! That is not the best 
kind of money to allow among the 
public! A lot of it—about $820,000 of 
ihe Farmers Bank n»tee--now liea In the 
hands of a trust company for other 
banks, and as’ÿêt unredeemed and bear
ing Interest, and If not redeemed out 
of the aadets of the bank—a poor pros
pect—will have to be paid from the 
bank note redemption fund. This fund 
Is made-up of a percentage on their 
bank note issue paid Into the federal 
treasury by all the banks. As a matter 
of fact the notes of tne Farmers Bank 

i were not good money—anil yet It was 
bank note* issued under the Canadian 

I banking law! This country and our 
people are entitled to better money 

! than that! Why should depositors have 
-Ito redeem a bank’s note issue? That 
Els a great query.

Food and House Rent Have In
creased Nearly 100 P.C. in 
Seven Years, While Salaries 
Paid to Constables Have In
creased Only $200 a Year, 
With 7 P.C. Off for Pensions

«4e» lAnd the
lees than seventeen tnousand ItXr

>-.

,5/X \2ft
t; Iss x

. ioy!
A i- ___

“Everything goes up but a police- 
man's pay/*

* F •
was the way one dis

gruntled "cop" put It to The World 
yesterday. Every other policeman met 
on'the beatipr In the sacred precincts 
of the city hall h«& the same thing to 
say. Some of them even swear about 
it when none of the officers of the 
morality department are 
even the dread of the eagle eye of 
"Togo," the watchful watchdog ot the 
chief, Is not enough to quell their pro
test.

' 4Ù- * ■ -V:
m \t\V.

'i

\
If Ï

near. And
:« • • • •.

!i’S We say tfiat It is time that a national 
|er other note issue secured by a proper 

reserve should be the one paper UP I-

rtf-gold
issue in this^ country, and that its 
value, currency, ane availability in 
all cases should be beyond question. 
And beyond attack. We believe such 
* currency can be provided by,the state 
without recon rse to bank notes, and

I X
One of the men, who is loaded -With 

statistics, pointed out that seven years 
ago the pay of second, third and first- 
class constables was $660, $700 and 
$800 respectively. Now It Is only $800, 
$800 and $1000 respectively. Added to 
this there are service badges, ot which 
about half a dosen men have five. 
Others have less numbers of them, and 
they bear ten cents a day. Every man 
must pay out seven per cent, ot hie 
salary Into the pension fund, which 
nets them half pay on retirement. 
The men say that nowhere else le this

ST->4j| ;

FINANCIAL FISHERMAN: The best time to control the merger genic is ' 
_______ , before it emerges.1

that a withdrawal of the existing privi
leges to banks In this respect will 
work them no great injury, but will 
be a genuine public good.

i

DUKE'S BT IF Phone Independents Unite.• •••••
And one other thing: most of the 

flltielsm on the Bankers,’ Association 
its existence under the wing and 

lection of the Canadian Banking 
Act turns almost wholly on the fact 
éf bank note circulation! /

reason thatb • III
WHITBY, May

Markham, Pickering, Claremont 
and Ashbym, and a number ot 
other ltidependent telephone 
companies operating In York and 
Ontario Counties, to-day, thru 
their shareholders, Voted to 
amalgamate and to take the 
name of the Home Telephone 
Company.

This la of historic interest, as 
reviving the old time title of the 
Home District, which included 
the territory wherein those com
panies were established.

President Alf. Hoover, while 
here to-day, -was the recipient 
of many congratulations upon 
this auspicious dvent in ' ttwr z 
evolution of the Independent 
telephone enterprises.

Extensions or the Home Com
pany from this, the county 
town, to Brookltn and Port 
Perry, are now under way.

29.—The

fc
u

assessment so high, and In most places 
the fund Is carried by the municipality. 

Everything Up Bpt Wages. 
Harking back to theWOULD APPOINT 

EDUCATION
HIER RALLIES 

LIBERALS TO
\

Shown Over General "Hospital 
by Dr, O'Rellly-r-Housé Sur

geons of the Time Have 
Achieved Prominence,

Enquiry Into Government Print
ing Bureau and Other 
Branches Completed and 

Report is Ready.

Also: The Farmers Bank, according 
te the evidence of yesterday, practi
cally sank all its capital in organisa
tion expenses, -leaving only its note 
i.sue and deposits, for business and 
for the speculation ot those who ruined 
it. What has happened before may 
happen again. Public inspection would 
tend to prevent it.

seven year 
standard .the policeman pointed out 
that then it was possible to rent a
house for from $15 to $17 -per month. 
The same house to-day costs him from 
$20 to $25, and there are only a few 
at the $20 mark. He pointed out that 
breed, butter, eggs, milk and meat 
had -Jewt about doubled (heir price, 
while the Increase In salaries had done 
nothing by way of a corresponding In
crease. , < -

The men declare that Increases 1 to 
officers have little bearing on th* 
force for the double reason that there 
are so few them and that owing 
to the desperate way in which an offi
cer holds on to his Job the men be
neath him see »the hope of ever se
curing any of these none too enviable 
plume fading and dying with the ad
vancing years. They say that after 
all only a few can hope to be officers, 
and that the only way to hold the 
force together and to attract desirably 
recruits Is to make th* life of the com
mon or garden consts_ble one of at 
least ordinary comfort and attractive
ness.

BUTTLE6 :

1
Twenty-two- --«s , -, ^_____ toiday H. R.

H. the Duke of Connaught visited the 
Tonototo General Hospital. He inscrib- 

6, “Atthur,” and "I 
have been very nmbh pleasfed and in
terested with my visit." He was re
ceived at -the hospital by the late Wal
ter 8. Dee, chairman of the beard of 
trustees, and D. A. O’Su-Utvan, MAD.*,’ 
John <L. Btaikte, George Gooderham and 
Mayor E. F. Clarke. He was conducted 
thru the hospital by Dr. Charles O’Reil
ly, medical superintendent from 1876 to 
1905, who is to-day the only one living 
of that party.

Dr. O’Reilly, during his regime of 80 
years, had the ‘honor to receive the 
Countess of Dufferin, Marquis of Lome, 
H. R. H. the late Prince Leopold, Lord 
■and Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, and many more notables inter
ested in hospital work.

.The house surgeons on duty when the 
duke visited the hospital in 1890 were 
Dr. L. F. Barker, professor of mèdicine, 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, 
successor to Sir William Osier, Bart., 
now at Oxford; Dr. Thomas Callen, 
professor of surgery, Johns Hopkins 
University; Dr. Charles F. McGillivray, 
Whitby, president of Ontario Medical 
Association: Dr. Roland IÎ111, Chicago; 
Dr. P„ M. Hillary, Aurora, and the lata 
Df. Owen McCarthy of Niagara 
N. Y. Miss Snivel y was superintendent 
of nurses, and A. F. Miller, secretary 
of the hospital at the time of the visit.

OTTAWA, May «.-(SpedaU-The 
resignation of Htm. A. B. Marine, as 
chairman of the public service 
mission, appointed by the govern
ment last Session, will take effect on 
Saturday, June 1.

Mr. Merino tendered his resignation, 
shortly after Easter, immediately fol
lowing charges made by F. B. Carvel, 
M.P., against Mr. Morine’s "character 
while he was a member of the New
foundland Government In the nineties. 
These charges were made Just at the 
close of the session, and Mr. Morins 
immediately replied to them. Mr. Mo- 
rine, however, took the ground that he 
should not hold such a high and Im
portant position of public trust while 
even the slightest suspicion was har
bored against him.

It was Insisted that he should 
p!ete at least some of the work which 
he had undertaken, and for the past 
month an enquiry has been conducted 
into the government printihg bureau, 
the Sorel shipyard, and certain depart
ments of the public works. This work 
has been concluded, and a report will 
be placed In the hands of the govern
ment in a few days.

Mr. Morine’s successor Is now under 
consideration.

T^ere wae lack of caution by the de
partment of finance in Issuing the 
license, and there was no public in

spection afterward. Public .inspection 
may nqt stop everything, bu 

!at leaxti verify the truth of the sworn 
statements m^de from time to time by 
the banks. It would have located

com- rSpecial Committee of Board 
of Education Advises That 

1 New Position Be Created— 
Protestant Members Held 
Meeting to Consider Names 
of Men Suitable for Position

Bitter Attack on Borden Gov
ernment Made by Leader, 
Who Pictures it as Controlled 
by Hordes of Hungry Office- 
seekers—Says Nationalists 
Abandoned Principles,

1t It can

£Jsome
ot the thing's wrong: In the Farmers 
Bank and in several others that were 
wrecked before it. ORIMGEISM ISit

The board of education committee MONTREAL, May 29.-r(Can. Press.) 
appointed to report on the supervision —Surrounded by Liberal'leaders from 
of the schools bn th^ retirement of J. practically every province of the Do- 

L. Hughes,

■IB PRINT PER drafted its report last minion and enthusiastically cheered by 
hundreds of his most ardent admirers. 
Sit1 Wilfrid Laurier to-night spoke of 
the Liberal party as rising superior to 
the crushing defeat of last September 
and gaining day by day In prestige 
and power.

:
night. /

The board wiy be advised to appoint 
a director of education to superintend 
both the high and public schools.

•It transpired that while the formal 
j meeting was held last night, a prevj- 
I ious one had taken place at a leading 

of Protestant members,

-•» com-

Ottawa Government’s Attitude 
Towards Lancaster Bill is 
Cited.as Evidence of Friend
liness — Bilingual Schools 
Doomed in Ontario, Opinion 
of Grand Lodge,

U. S' Senate Imposes Duty of 
$2 t Per Ton — Many 

Fàrm Implements on 
the Free List, *

SCARED BUYERS 
FROM ST. KITTS

i '

Passing lightly over Liberal defeat» 
since the Conservative regime at Ot
tawa and interpreting recent Liberal 
successes

restaurant 
where the trustees present had consid
ered the names of those considered ell-

!,

as certain indications of 
glble for the position. . greater triumphs to follow the leader

WASHINGTON, May 2»—(Can. Press.) Friends of Dr. Embree, Inspector 0f the federal opposition evoked thund". 
•'titer ^devoting the day largely to the Chapman and Dr. Merchant, are press- erous applause.
««sidération of amendments to the iron ing the claims of these educationists sir Wilfrid nromisert », u. ..
Z?lVm th6 ,en"te adj°Urned the appointment, while it 1, also la8t, and atiaJkTd L r ““
Z\T°Ut TChln'8 a final vote on sa!d that Prin. McKay of the technical Conservative

' ««or cZJ^Jo8u^LH^U,3^re = 8Cl,°ol- f°rmerly ChanCeUOr 0t MeM4> Principles for office * ’ aban^-

•tanditig „ tkRt when he dÿ$e'; i ter University, has ofily to hold out his | As a trlbute froni
vote W„ be taken ".hand to be proffered the position. whole Dominion to their aged leader

The amendments adopted placfr-a long Principal McKay, however, is relue- who remained in command in k ’

■r-rovk'e f a llan reciprocity 'law and onto upon the broad and comprehen- lead the disorganized forces of the 
paner aJf 3 °f pcr to" 6n pr1nt sive basis wh,ch ilis p,ans tor the new »ariy. the banquet tenderer! si- 
w 6 per cent, and tha” on'ferro-smLn to I bUil<J‘r,g and l-urrlcu>m£!V»’ frid Laurier by the Montreal

1% a.m,antlSAYS DARROW 
| DIDN'T SPEAK

OF BRIBERY

Board of, Trade Assures Toronto 
Real Estate Men Disparaging Re

porta Area# Elsewhere.

■ *

* w-
—1

SHIP OWNERS 
DECLINE TO 

NEGOTIATE

ST. CATHARINE», May 29.—«pe
dal.)—A meeting of the council of the 
board of trade wae held this evening 
to consider the complaints of Toronto 
gentlemen regarding published reports 
concerning the sale of real estate in 
the city. The following resolution was 
passed by the council: "That the coun
cil of the board of trade, having beard 
the representatives of the gentlemen - 
Interested In some of the land sub
divisions in thfe east end of the city, 
relative to certain articles that have 
appeared in the press, and having 
found that the board Is not respoeel- ■ 
ble for the same, hereby declare» Itself 
to that effect."

A deputation from a Toronto syn
dicate addressed the board, pointing 
out that reports to the effect that cer
tain outside firm# had misrepresented 
land In the easterly portion of the city, 
naa caused the syndicate much harm 

ironto. The visitons were quite 
satisfied by the resolution passed by 
the meeting. *

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 29.- 
(Can. Press.)—The Grand Lodge of 
British North America opened this af
ternoon with a large attendance from 
all parts of the Dominion and New
foundland. Grand Master Lieut.-Col. 

-Scott presided. The afternoon session 
was taken up largely with the drafting 
of committees, which are in session 

; to-night preparing for the work of to
morrow.

Falls.
1

I
ILiberals of the

1
AIDING BRITISH SETTLEMENT

LONDON, May 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
The hopes for a speedy settlement of 
the dock workers strike were dissipat
ed to-night by the refusal of the ship 
owners to accept the governmeiyt's in
vitation to meet the representatives 
of the men at a Joint conference of the

takes an active interest in the work of ***? ot tra4e on Fr,da>' next- This 
the Orange Order and to-day met with declsion was reached by the London 
an ovation on the part of the delegates. îhlp ownere’ do<k labor committee this 

Hon. Dr. Sproule, M.P., Speaker if afternoon- was announced in a let- 
the house of commons, past grand ter t0 Sydney Buxton, president of the 
master of the Grand Lodge of British board of trad?’ in which they state that 
North America, was presented with a they fa,led to 8#e where »ny good
handsome chest of silver plate. srlee from att,ndlng such a confer-

>5 , . * ence.
The report* bf the grand secretary Apparently the ship owners are re

showed that the growth of the Orange solved to fight to a finish, relying upon 
Order In Canada during the past vear tfle government to afford protection to

whatever workers are employed.
The main issue now dividing the two 

parties concerns Hie status of non
union labor. '

X,Wil- 
Reform 
was an

New Corporation to be Formed by 
the Duke of Sutherland.

An important and influential eorpor- 
mo me etion is about*to be formed under the

at an opportune mo ° occurr1nX auspices of tbe Duke of Sutherland for Belleville, Ont., ex-premler of Canada.
, - ment, the organizers the further extension of his Ideas inx Altho 89 years of age, Sir Mackenzie

pcct irom it far-reaching results. promoting and extending the settlement 
Probably never before has such a oï British settlers under improved con- 

gathering of Liberal leaders as th it dlUons- (//
^ which met to-nlcht ^ ! The corooration. which will be underLOS ANGELES, C»)„ May 29.-(Can. ,r) "’f"1 t0 ho”:r Sir W:i- the pr»sidenc}. of s!r william Whyte.

Press.)—Bert H. Franklin, former chief ’ attendance at a eingle will be controlled by «orne of the most
of detectives for the McNamara de-J on' 1-,eadîrs of Liberal govern- prominent business men in Canada— 

g, .^ame as Compromise. fence, entered into the details of the mcnts from those provinces wherein w!Lifc2Ll,li8J1 aack?nr>'<ii t,lr f'd71UxT1
Bwt thé repeal3»? the' entire‘vScinrnrtfv alleBcd bribery of George N. Lockwood j thaf Part>’ is 1» power sat side by side A_lklna M.T\.‘ J. S."Dennis."ucm, Wallace

the nape.- provision. This* by himself at to-day’s session of the : with their less fortunate brethren who Achilla«* h,,™Na,n,ton and th* Duke of
« Who w«,dréwSj,aCCoew,nC,l-nendmên?ri0nn'ÎS trlal ot Ularence & Harrow, on the In- Liberal oppositions. Practicajlÿ , Ernest' Devereux.’ who rati* for Eng-

tiamé >? rtlfct of the success or h,,- dictmcnt charging Lockwood’s bribery.'!al! of the last Liberal cabinet were in 1ITê a.'”""
.-xntore#lthemî“v”enAIdrich*1 l'ale ^ FrankHn wae ut,de«- examination . «-«endance. Nearly 609 were present bop<= that % v>r”Sfrge and important

d»V morning ^ ad,<>Urned Unt" Fr,‘ ! , »r WWrid. eddre89 wag , 1%
-S. Hp then proposed a Srate of ï: wr I The Prosecution sought to connect ' ' ’ ng sPeech- ru,l of encouragement. Portant undertaking.

print paper, which Mr. Gallinger Darrow with the alleged corruption of a speech, which, while touching 
•twd ?v 0 vote on th,s amendment Lockwood but Franklin repeatedly i feat dwelt more on anttclnated 
8^r";t0„r- testified that he could remember no', „ . , lpatea

if it ,h^.Eutnmins stated Positively that, specific conversations with Darrow" 19S" Qreat Preparations had been made
»Cde the°effect ’oTpil^ng^rrt?’ '"'^r'^or^Mi^rnme „ w reCOrd 8'r W'ltrld'S ^eech, an
eon£ P*r ton on paper from all other , pr °r t” adjournment, Franklin novation at Montreal banquets 
“«nines. », well as on that from Can- ! testified that he met Darrow at a local "
”*• , cafe, where the latter was dining with °r ^ llfrid was sex ere in attack and

i Lincoln Steffens, the magasine writer, his comments, especially those directed
_   » bhpKh«“S0tkÆ ft8t Mr’ M°Dk 8nd the *latrona^ *v.l,

life ï r ?Pen<^in? the greater part of his ot the ninth McNamara jury venire. were listened to with keen interest.
'i PloaeéL T?ronto‘ Alexander Rogers, the "He called m.v attention" to two

died »? ?*<2-ero1°rL!îl* names on the list." said Ftwnklin, "and
! IvL i"h8t ,ooks better than th,
I D°r rr.any year, he owned a store on
I *treet, and also one on Adelaide One of the names was Lockwood,’’
'■ ï, „ ■ The elore that he last conducted said the witness. He was not asked 
r West Queen street. the other.

:
eClub at the Windsor

i unqualified
to-night

IA feature of the proceedings was an 
address by Sir Mackenzie Bowel! of

success. 
As a politicali

i

I u,
i Senator Gronna 

E or »!<’

\ $ a,0rt!onMa.

first proposed the r 
the reciprocity laws 9exce

which permits the 
of print paper from L’aii-

can

in To

ihas been, the largest on record. 89 
lodges hax'ing been organized in the 
Dominion.

•NOT MUCH OF A SEASON!
Still the ceaseless raie, following the ceaseless 

cold—five month* of steady cold or steady had 
weather. Many a farmer has not yet got in all 
his crop ! The universal cry, when such a winter 
and spring !

Yet the trees hj 
fruit blossoms haj

.11

IOntario is large’y represented at the 
grand ledge, the delegation from To
ronto being particularly strong. Man
itoba has nine delegates. Saskatche-

JUNE WEDDING HATS.on de- 
rictor-

MAKING FARMERS IN NEW 
5 ZEALAND.

The government of New Zealand 
tends to educate young farmers in 
future. —

If you were to judge from the many
v . — . , . — , ... announcements In the dally press, this

wan three- and British Columlba two. June Is going to be a record for wed 
Laurier Ism Denounced. dings In Toronto. It means a new silk

-In addition to attacking the Laurier hat for the invited guest, and for the
The cabinet has allotted a lanrc ’ Government on the reciprocity issue, interested party of the sterner sex. The The cabinet has allotted a large sum ^ master’s address referred to Dineen Company, who are sole Can-

for the .mmed.ate erection or appren- f open alliance with the church,” adfan agents for Henry Heath of Lon- 
tices, quarters at an experimental farm \ as one of “an accumulating list of rea- don, England, maker to His Mgjesty,

sons which justified a complete with- , and for Dtiniap of New York, have a 
. . . # . . ,,, . - drawal of further confidence.” In re- splendid display of the latest blocks in
be instructed by officers in the agri-1 ference to the ne temere decree and silk*.
cultural

ve leafed out at last. And 
along. Never better 

pasture, and cUmjr more lush. Fall wheat that 
was not winter 
have been no bright spring days tho June ts after 
to-morrow. Lilac* scent the garden air ; but 
there is no pleasure in a soggy garden.

An altogether unusual and unspringlike spring. 
No suggestion of song or the Withe vernal 
of the poet in either farmer or gardener. Tney 
would sooner swear* if they must. As for 
side work generally it is nearly all at a stand
still. And yet. somehow a lot of things are 
muddling along. There is an absence of all 
cheerfulness in the spring—that about hits it off.

in

is almost rank. But there

ALEX. ROGERS DEAD.

I
outside of Wellington, The iads will ; I *It was 9 o'clock when the banquet 

commenced and nearly 10 o’clock be
fore Sir Wilfrid was introduced by 
President Leon Garneau of the Reform

\yIThere Is also on sale a recent
department.) After three] the resulting bill introduced by Mr. A. consignment ot the new opera hat made 

months' training, a slight remuneration V®" I^ance8*er- M-P-- the address said: by Christy of London, Eng. It comes In
"The reference ot the bill itself as a satin top instead of corded silk, and

i, worn by the exclusive set In Paris 
and London.

will be paid. Increasing In proportion to. 
the degree of Industry and ability.Continued on Page 7, Column 1. . Continued on Pag- 7, Column 6.
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help wanted.passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ‘PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—--------------
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

I ON-DOILERMAKERS, sheet.Iron 
U blacksmiths, several good men

tracts, covering two years' work- 1 
wages. Apply to Colllngwood s’hli 
lng Company. Colllngwood. Ont

m John L. Macdonald * Co.’e List
TOHN L. MACDO>’ALD & CO.. 13 Ade- 
0 laide St. East. Main 2214.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ANRoaedale Residence With Side Drive
«SnOn-DETACHED. modern home. 
SPPVUV containing nine large, bright 
rooms, sun room, covered balcony and 
two verandahs, hot water heating, hard
wood floors and trim, dining room beamed; 
fire place In large hall, drawing room and 
living room, extra large pantry, basement 
complete ; In fact this Is an unusual of
fering In this select district of much more 
expensive houses ; reasonable terms.

-

UPPtR LAKES NAVIGATION
Is soon to be -the Scene of "active build
ing operations. J. Eland Intends erect
ing a large brick residence on the 
east side, and foundations have been I 
commenced on a pair of brick houses' 
alongside of Mr. ElandY

RICHMOND HILL.

Village Is Feeling the General Good 
Times. z

RICHMOND HIUU May it.—(Special) 
— At a meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
Association, held last night .the ques
tion of waterworks was fully dis
cussed, and a committee appointed to 
obtain estimates as to the probable 
cost of Installation and the actual coat 
of debentures for the same te each 
property-owner.

The feeling Is strong 
especially after the recent Are. and the 
chances are extremely good for a by
law being passed for such purpose. The 
village needs Improvements, and Is 
going ahead very fast The assessable 
values this year are about $117,000 
higher than last year, and It Is very 
evident that there Is a good healthy 
growth. Several lots have been sold 
during the month, and a house changed 
hands last week for $4000. The village 
is one of the most beatitiful In Ontario, 
and Is at It* best now,-, with trees In 
new leaf and blossoms out. It Is one 
of the few places with an avenue of 
trees on every street.

AOINCOURT.

Narrow Strip Thru Scarbero la 
Ravaged by Storm. '

gh
pHAl'FFEUR wanted—Must be 
KJ experienced man. accustomed 
power cars. No others 
Oliver, World Office.

SINGLE 
FARE

Between all stations in Canada. 
Port Arthur and East. Goad gel»* 
May 81st, June let, 2ad sal 3rd; 
Return limit, June 6th.

(Minimum Rate of 26ç).

Sing's Birthday ffpt’s the 
and

to
need apply.Steamer* leave Port Mcltleell Men

ders. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays ”ahd Saturdays 

at 4 ».m„ for
SALLT STB. MARIE. PORT 
AR«*UR and .PORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

froth Port McNldoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point *0.30 p.m.

1
I

proposed site. TURKMAN wanted for stationary 
A Apply James Lochrle, Weston J

\Y7ANTED—An experienced motor 
»v driver; must be sober and — 
Apply J. Lang, The World.

Detached Bargain
«MAAA—PEARSON AV„ close to Ron- 
quiW cesvalles; detached, modern 
residence, containing 8 rooms and bath: 
every room is bright and cheery, and the 
plan is such as will meet with the approv
al of the most severe critics; house Is too 
large for present owner; terms, $1000 cash, 
balance 'arranged. Exclusive age-nts.

4 Nomeseekers’ Excursions IHINGTO:
. >n h<îy^TANTED—good ^Gordon hand

Of press, cut stockman d^hetp* on* ft 
machine. Apply to Mr. Whitcomb®. 1 
Office. ■ 3

V\ WANTED—Plano action fini 
'» regulator; must be man a 
managing department and a i 
mechanic 
man. T 
roy, 10nt.

V\/TANTED—At once, four goods 
’ * patternmakers, accustomed ta 

work. Apply Colling 
Company, Colllngwood

WAITRESSES wanted at the 
’ » Royal Hotel. Nlagara-on-tl 

transportation 
wages. Apply 
street.

MAT 88, JUNE 11, 86.
And every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG and RBTTRN .... $84.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .648.00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 

Return limit 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cere. 

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for Home- 
■»—. ^ >m—li——m~mm
jjthets end full Intarmatlon et any C.PJL Statl-a or City offlce.io King R

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 1K46 p.m. on egll- 
~S>.d£3:*> making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlooll.

in candidate! 
managers 
establish ti 

rday for the 
ire the natii

From Twelve to Fourteen Car 
Lots Come in City Every 
Week From Southern Points 

—Canadian Outlook,

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
TnlTL- 10.00 p.m. train frpm North 
Hwhtîîa W,th through Electric- 
Car»0” S‘”epera *"d Compartment

. One Acre In Rosedale.
WTE OFFER for sale a beautiful building 
’ V site, unequaled for its trees and view 
of Rosedale Ravine and the city. This Is 
the only available lot in this district to 
be had. It Is surrounded by homes worth 
from $40,000 to *60,000. Size of lot, 100 x 487 
feet. Price, $17,60)). Exclusive agents.

1
Senator Dixon 

for Col. Roonevej 
melon from Nl 
made the predid 
volt would havej 
gates on the ] 
Chicago convent 
number, he said I 
thirty from Nevd 

president Tafd 
tative William H 

I asserted this mi 
dent's actual std 
[574 delegates, d 
gates at large id 
was emphatic i 
nomination fpr 
first ballot.

Ic ; preference given 
he Wright Plano Co.. I.td..;

to
for water.

On the wholesale fruit market these 
days the outstanding feature Is undoubt
edly the very large shipments of southern 
strawberries arriving from day to day 
and largely In excess of former years, 
while the quality is for the most part ex
cellent and the price, considering every
thing, reasonable.

"The receipts on the wholesale market 
will average over two carloads a day,” 
said Charlie Dawson of the Dawson, El
liott Co. and on Mondays four cars. The 
great bulk of this Is of course consumed! 
In the city, tbo some part la shipped to 
outside points.

The Delaware strawberries are perhaps 
the finest varieties arriving on the To
ronto market these days, tho they come 
from Tennessee, Virginia and other 
states.
"Aroma" is regarded as the best, tho 
other good kinds come In. Yes the qual
ity Is good and the price may be said to 
be reasonable. Wholesale prices are 
quoted from 13o to 16c per box.”

Turning to Canadian products, Mr. 
Dawson said that large consignments of 
asparagus were coming on the city mar
ket grown for the moot part at local out
side places, as Burlington, Bronte and 
nearby points and that the selling price 
was about *1-25 a basket, two dozen to a 
basket. This Is a big drop within the 
last few days. He further stated that 
from reports received from the Niagara 
Peninsula there was likelihood of a pretty 
good all round crop of all, kind» of fruit 
Canadian strawberries ought to be an 
especially fine crop as regards sample, 
t,ho the supply might be somewhat re
stricted, owing to the very dry summer 
of 1#U and the fact that the acreage la 
said to be less. It looked as tho peaches 
would be all right and apples probably 
an average crop.

Apples may now be said to be almost 
off the local market, a few Spies, Ben 
Davis and such like being still In evi
dence, but they are not much dealt In. 
Potatoes are easier In tone, tho the pros
pects for next season's crop at this date 
were never much worse, good seed being 
hard . to get In the country and many 
farmers who have already planted stat
ing that they will require to re-plant the 
seed sown having spoiled in the ground. 
They were quoted yesterday et from $1.70 
to *1,76, f.o.b., cars in the city.'

Grape fruit, which chines from Florida 
and the West Indies, Is almost off the 
market and Is scarce and high.

Around the city locally In Yofk County 
the outlook for all klnde of email fruits 
Is none too promising, While It is gener
ally looked upon as an off year for ap
ples. The . long continued and excessive 
rains are causing great uneasiness and 
concern among local gardeners and fruit 
growers. For one thing, work Is about 

behind a normal year. Po- 
ln many cases need to be

wood Shi 
, Ont.

TORN L. MACDONALD & CO„ 13 Ade- 
o laide 8tt East, city.____________________

PORT McNICOLL. paid both ways; 
Mrs. Spencer, «

PORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 
A and bounds this year. Those Who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall vij 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
bave clients that bought Port McNlooll 
f*° months ago, that I havs resold their 
«• *t ISO per cent, profit. If you doubt 

statement I can furnish you with 
[P®lr,n»m«s and addressee. Choice bulld- 
mg lots from $125 up, . easy payments 
Ahese lots will more than double In value 
wniie you are making your payments.

me at once for handsome cata
logue, maps and price list I have been 
on this property several times, and know 
what I am offering Investors. Every lot 
«. guaranteed level, and high and dry.
Write to-day tor catalogue. G. Norman 
Shields, port McNlcoll Realty Specialist, 
if Beatrice street College 744L edl

SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFPEOT
LADIES, Immediately— 

home work, stamping transis 
*1.60 dozen ; steady work guargl 
lady instructors. Apply Suite 
College. Don’t write. j

TEACHERS WANTED

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool CANADA, June 1

fc

OTHER SAILINGS laelndlng the Finest Steamers
M . -, — - In the Trade.
Megautle—June S, July 6, Aug. $. i Lnnrentle—June $*, July 20. Aug. 17. 
•Teutonic June 18, July 1$, Aug. 10. •Canada—June 26, July 27, Aug. 24. 
Rates; First SS2.50; Second, $62.71. [•One class Cabin (II), $80 and $56

SAILS ÜBSBB 
HLOM 
NEW
YORK July S. July ST, 
_________ An*. IT, Sept. 7.

1;

■i Clean Su 
NEWARK N 

Roosevelt victor 
clean sweep, a

VATE WANT teachers for grade 
'• high schools, principals, sui 

dent; all positions good salaries 
teachers. The Baldwin Teachers' 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

i The variety known as the
' 4

AOINCOURT, May 28.—(Special.)— 
The upper end of Scarboro Township 
went thru all the sensations of a

WTHE

ROYAL New OLYMPIC June 15I
45,324
•Tone

ARTICLES FOR SALEcyclone or cloudburst yesterday after
noon, which While of short duration, In 
the opinion of some of the oldest resi
dents pretty hearly holds the record 
for severity. There wae little thunder 
and lightning, but the wind blew a 
hurricane, unroofing three or four 
barns and blowing down one on the 
farm of Ralph Horsey, near this vil
lage. One or two silos were blown In. 
and the barn, doors Cn Charley 
son’s fine new barn were torn off. . 
fine trees were blown down, and 
near this village was torn up by 
roots. Old rail fsnees were lifted to 
the very last rail and scattered over 
the field* The rain came down in 
torrents, flooding the already tho roly- 
soaked HM. Fortunately, the storm 
was of brier duration. Besides Mr. Hor- 
sey’s barn, considerable damage was 
Inflicted on the outbuildings of Alfred 
Mason, Mr- Shelley and Mr. Sparkhall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toung leave in 
a few days for British Columbia, going 
right thru to the coast Their host of 
friend* In Scarboro and elsewhere will 
Wish for them an enjoyable trip.

On. Monday afternoon and evening 
next the annual meeting of the East 
York Farmers’ and Women’s Institute 
lake* place here. Further particulars 
will be made known later.

>LINEPit A raBd? ?b^ec« sm
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World ORII x. AMERICAN LINE

A«w r«e*. Oortourx. Sowthampton.
2LJ£2n- ■ • Jane 1 St- Louis,June IS 
Pbtl’del'a, Jane 8 New York June 83

WHITE STAR UNE
HOUSE FOR SALE

A w Fed, Qnaonitoorn. LioorpomLC ANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED, ICDOR SALE—Windmill, in good cot 

116 Benson avenue, Hracondali
61 fiilA BUYS beautiful home In Hleln- 
<8U.UUU burg; nice bouse, lawn, shade 

good spring water, cisterns, stables 
brick hen house, acre and half good land. 
Mrs. J. Brown, Soda Water Works, Kleln- 
burg. • ed7

Baltic.... ..June S Celtic . .June 36 
Cedric . Jane IS Adriatic. .June 17 
•V«w Fee*. J»id*. Charhnrg, Southampton
Majestic. .Jane 1 •Olympic Jane IS 
Oceanic. . .June 8 Majestic, Jane 23 

. "New,

:
& ' ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

‘Airw York, London direct.
Mfn’tonka, Jane 1 Mln’wask’ Jane IS 
Mla’apolls .Juae 8 Mln’haka June 33

RED STAB LINE
London, Apeii, via Dovov—Antmorp.

Xeelaads ■ Jnae 1 Lapland Jane 15 
Vaderlaad,Jnae S Krooal’d June 33

- AU steamers equipped with Wlrel 
C***! Agents or 

H- G. THOHLBY, Paanenger

1 (4LD MANURE and Loan^rUt^^^l 
' ’ gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-sRH

trees.
SUMMER. SAILINGS. 

From Montreal From Bristol
. Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 

May 26..Royal George.. .June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward.. " 26

, “ 26. .Royal George.. .July 10
July 10. .Royal Edward .. •* 24

“ 2 «..Royal George.,. .Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward?-.Aug. 21 

And fortatgktly thereafter. 
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller, tic—eml Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Wat- 
Many 

one 
the

"ÛUIT CASE frames manufactun 
*p'I cording to the specifications o' 
dlàn letters patent number 12H 
nov/ be procured from Douglas B 
Limited, No. 12» Adelaide St W, 
ronto.

Aîver Doe A 
of Smugglr 

Buffalo—

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC. June 8 CBETICJase 26 

and Submarine Signala. Aik

Te The MeditemaeseI i YU AMS AY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
“ Bloor and Bathurst, specialists 
Western Canada Investments.

in
cd

"V'ISITING CARDS Printed to 
• Latest Styles; fifty cents per ht 

BARNARD, X Dündas-street.
FACTORY TO LEASEAgent, 41 King St. B., Toronto. Phone M. 854 

Wellington Street East, Toronto. th!-
c1 "VTEW BUILDING—Duchess street. 87 x 

100 feet, mill construction, steam 
beating, hoist, well lighted, basement and 
two floors, from June 1st; ean be divided 
to suit. Apply Bias Corsets, 33 Britain 
street.

21*tfedtf i ARTICLES WANTED.

—~r YTIQHE8T cash prices paid 
A-A hand bicycles. Bicycle 
Bpadlna avenu*

vnr Doe, •< 
sted yeeterd 
ged ,a3th b 
United Stmt 
in this city 

buying large qi 
Buffalo and, sr 
border and pas 
was getting It i 
He was arreate 
the city moral!

It seems then 
a great numbs 
big thing out 
They' get the i 
drug store on th 
ing It here, gr« 
some other fia! 
whole mixture 
and at an lncn 
paid for It Imtl 
a hard propo 
smugglers, as 
adepts in the at 
and officers.

The Chinese 
these knights t 
strong point la 
from Vancouv, 
safely carried, I 
out suspicion a‘ 
method of dolt 
well known. H 
if In ‘most cas 
drug, to loront 
man here, like! 
tore havln 
Vancouver 
give the name 
«sy. The wla 
fnend to do th 
never figures a 
ped trunk at a-:

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—Genoa

by magnificent steamers, offering 
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, for Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean 38. Agency. 63 

Tonga St., Toronto. 244

r edTI*

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

( ONTARIO veteran grants 1 
Y “nlocated, purchased. HI* 
price paid. Mu 1 liolland A Co.,

FARMS WANTED.■h

IS-UNARMS WANTED—For English and 
* Canadian buyer* No expense to sell
er unless sold. Pewtrcse, 76 Adelaide
East.

il ad-7j
^VETERAN LOTS WANT)

XX7ANTBD — Hundred ™Ontsriê^ 
Lots. Kindly state price. 

Brantford.

north tôronto.

NORTH TORONTO? May 2».—(Spe
cial.)—A well-known townsman who 
“?■ made » cloae study of the railway 
An°. Other conditions In North Toronto 
said to-night: "Opponents of ahnexa- 
tlon may seek as they will to becloud 
l«i.le*Ae;abut th6 one thing that ap-' 

lverafv.c,tlzen *« that «f
tiangportatlon^iuid If we can atiow the P*ople that within a certain time the?

! ,et *■ « ingle far the proposition 
r'1'1 ”arJ"y. hand» down. Mark you, 
some definite time must be stated, and 
it must now be allowed to drift along. 
Given the assurance that the city will 

04» t*?6® w|thin one year 
fr<î?. t“* date of the annexation, and 
nothing can stop It. Mind you, I want
înnbUck ânnd wh,|î«."' khôW aometh,nff

s? i m
bfah P°So p/0t*et!on0wasepertIct "rîb! 

blah. Ncrth Toronto’s debt per ca,pita 
was less, much less, than the citv ** h«h 
Inyondy”1? We W11‘ ”ot be “ burden on

ln^rÎ!ft^îE.n0m* BPeci*l meet.
.°„f council on Friday night, called 

to deal with the bylaw for $65,000,
nr^hul0lie wl,V te,L n ha* a knotty 

t? s”lye. especially In view of 
the threatened opposition of 
two of the council.

For quick and profitable sale list 
™uLN^rth Toronto Properties with r. 
y*..®; Burnaby, 542 Confederation Life 
Building. Main 5786. 246

fiels day postponed

Humberside Collegiate Games Will Be 
Held Next Week.

WEST TORONTO. May 26 — Th. 
second annual Held flak of the Hum
berside Collegiate Institute, which was 
to have been held to-day! was "post
poned indefinitely on account of the 
0 vUJ?de'’ n wllt Probably be held 
a week hence, and a holiday will be 
gi; en In honor of tne occasion The 
inctodm'i1 m!"8' _of eighteen events. 
raoledl g h sh and broad Jumps and

,nlKh Park-avenue li.1 ,to"?,a5 ,for Lockport, N.Y., 
ttre family has removed.
*omërlof ,tïe r,a,.nstor”' this afternoon, 
some of the Interurban Power Com-
$iunmh*re«M trlC -w,reB- at the corner of 

LaVenuc, and Keele-street, 
°kel2 and Pntangled around 

bk» helv°.B ’ setting fire to It. The 
maze, however, wae soon extinguished 

upon notification a gang of the brelkan men repaired the dingerous

Mr*: John Mooney of Brus- 
lebrated their golden wfeddlng 

to-day at the home or Mr and Mrs 
Robert Ptrottoii 714 Keelo^traet A 
number of friends and relatives were
eventov anMra'VPent a Ver‘v ^Joyable 

^oonc?' *8 73

cd

. offices to rent.

VEBT DESIRABLE office In Traders’ 
, ’ Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
: run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
| office with suitable tenant. Box 23, World 
! Office. edtf

fi
WHERE TO BAT

riRR'S RESTAURANT. 49 Q 
V/ East Light lunches 16
^Icgd-^olnl^roSr0

TYPEWRITING AND COPY!

TRIPS ON SHIPS\ r

Scotland. Partlee conducted right from 
Toronto throughout entire trip, and 
guide returns with party to Toronto, at

"Si
Adelaide Sts., Toronto. ed7

cents: ke
rill

two wee 
ta toes w
planted over again.
Apples, bbV. Ben Davis, 

do. do. Spies ...............
do. do. ..Russet*. ...... vy

Strawberries, American per
box ................ ...........................o ll

Potatoes, Ontario stock, 
fco.b; car*, In bulk ...... 1 76 - -,

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores ............. ..........

Onions, Egyptian, sack 
Oranges, navels ...
Lemons, per box ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag...

. Florida grape fruit ...............
Potatoes, new Brunswick, 

sag, car lots ......
do., do., retail ....

Carrots,, per bag..,.
Cabbage, per case..
Beets, per bag..................
Cucumbers, hamper ....
Asparagus, per dozen 
Spinach, per baskSt ...
Radishes, per hamper..—.... 1 26 
Green beans, hamper...V.... 3 00 
Wax beans, hamper SD0

1:1
!1 BUSINESS CHANCES.

.$4 00 to $5 00 

. 6 06 

. 2 60 4 «0
7 00

■ Brlldlng. Main $006.
018

! SECURES PARTNERSHIP with
1 UU Toronto retd estate and flnan- 

i dal broker. Splendid down town location 
: and. offices with every equipment. Im- 
. portant financial proposition monopolizes 
! present owner’s time and necessitates 
, this association. Excellent opportunity to 

lecurO" permanent Investment. Box 27. 
World. ed-7

EDUCATIONAL,INLAND NAVIGATION;
3 00

3# A T REMINGTON BUSINESS 
X*. lege, corner College and Spa 
Thorough courses, Individual leiuD 
careful attention, progress certain, 
tlons assured, catalogue free.

rj-BT THE CATALOGUE of Kei 
vJ School, Toronto. Spedallsl 
stenography.

-»3 00
2 78 3 00

V*>] 2002 60
2 00t i'æ. 1 oo 

. 8 00 « 00 HIIEIfl* FILLS 
NEW YORK

MONEY TO LOAN.
I------ —----- -------------------------------------------------------

: T3RIVATE MONEY to loan on first mort- 
■ -* gage; low rates. James & Manning. 
I 23 Scott street.

NOLLAND'AMERICA UNI
N-w Twln^=r.w4ât,am^* frem 11,8»0

York—Plymouth, B 
Rotterdam,

..190
3 001 ill 2 50 SIGN*

Toros to.

3*78 Now onlegae and2 60 234... 1 60
SAILINGS

SS. Ryndam.................
SS. Rotterdam .........
SS. Potsdam ................
SS. New Amsterdam

Tuesday 
..May ÏI 
• *»y as
..Jnae 4 
■.Jnae 11

New Triple-Sorew Turelne Steamer of 
22.000 tens reglsut In course of con
struction.

• B. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger 

Cor. Adelaide and

2 50i.
Dally (except Sunday) steamers leave 

from foot Yonge Street, east side, Pier 
21: 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m„ 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p.m., 8.30 p.m.

SUMMER RESORTS.1 25
0 40,A

VI RESIDENCE FOR SALE overlooking 
AV lake, 9 rooms, with all convenience* 
Apply Richard Drury, B*rrie,

one or house moving
I-------------------------—
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising U Nelson. 106 Jarvls-stre.™

—*d-7 -

KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3rd- HUMBER BAY. x

Suburban Constable Is Finally Ap
pointed..

. ----------- *
HUMBER BAY. May 39.—(Special.) 

—Various reports as to who was to 
receive the new constabulary ship at 
the boisterous village of Humber Bay 
have at last been set at rest. R. B. 
Dennis of 127 Sorauren-avenuei To
ronto, has been formally appointed by 
High Constable Phllllpe. and will com
mence his duties this week. Mr. Phil
lips States that Mr. Dennis wae verv 
highly recommended by Humber Bay 
resident* and thinks he has found the 
right man for the Job. The constable’s 

WO duties at first will extend over the 
V summer-months only, but It is llkelv 

that in a year 6typo he will be retained 
for duty the whole season.

LEGAL CARDS.« SON, 
Agent* 

Tereate eta.
CARPENTERS AND JOINERNiagara Falls

Buffalo.............
Afternoon sail

. $1.76 return 
. 2.oo ;■
. 1.00

I* —-H
/'lURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, M Queen-street KasL A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. , 

XX. doors and windows.. 114 Chun 
Telephone.

edL? ;
reorganGood going May 81st. returning up to 

June 5th: y
i T74RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- ! 
T llcitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria ! 

! street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
; $044.

ANCHOR LINE
CLAS60W ,22S| .LONDONDERRY

YSICHAHD G. KIRBY, esrpenter, cos- 
JV tractor. Jobbing. 6» Tonge-4t «*•»

BUILDERS MATERIALS. "" "

Jpdi, DEMENT, BTC.-C^tHhsd auis 
U at cars, yards, bln* or detiveredfHl ' 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ssrsfcaM-ingrrJï'ei. s&h an

1
Niagara Falls
Buffalo...............
Cleveland 
Hamilton..........

Fermer Chief 

veyei

The first atei 
be a reorganise 
tom house etaf: 
theannouneem 
James R. Met 
clerk, has beer 
customs. He h 
customs house 
Pointed to It un 
atlve governme 

In his new pc 
Holmes, formel 
•etlng surveyoi 
tube Is to devo 
Position of pre

FAMINE

..Rev. Dr. 8 
financial agent 
relief fund for 
Ola. Dr. B.uchi 

i ?TY‘ has eent a 
behalf.

Rev. R. p. 
secretary, rece! 

--------------------------- i seven Preebyte
«-•” sr sss.'-KSf

$2.00
2.60 ed
6.60

K-Sf-K? ÆiJÜPTæ.'îsS:
Toronto.

76 Sailing Frees New York Every Saturday.
Caledonia ..... June 1, June It, July 27
Columbia............. June t, July 6, Aug. 2
California ....June 18, July 13, Aug. 10 
Cameronla ....June 22, July 20, Aug. 17 

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A, 
40 Toronto @L; A. F. Webster A Co., 
King and Yonge Sts.: S. J. Sharp, 19 
Adelaide St. East; G. McMurrlch & Son, 
4 Leader Lane. Toronto. ed-7

Quebec Steamship Co. üTOR0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICEFt
p,pally (except Sunday) from east side 
Pier 22. Steamer arrives Toronto, 11 46 
a.m. steamer leaves Toronto, 5.00 p m
f o Uo wa^Le a v e °T o r o n t o—8° 0 0 "a. m.!'*2 00 

aim:: 46|#6°Æ,;re Toronto lo!46

City Ticket Office, 63 Ybnsre 
Traders Bank Building. Freight 
Yongc Street Dock: Tel. Mam

PATENTS.River and Gnlf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.

tetcred Pate”. Attorney, Ottaw* Wash
ington. WrUe for Information. id-;

rpHE F. Q. TERRY CO., lime c 
A mortar, aewer pipe, etc., 
George and Front streets. M. 2161,

The SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 
xf?1 *1 *p:m- Thursdays, 20th June, 
4th and 18th July. 1st. loth and 29t.h 
August, and from Quebec the followinsr 
day at noon for Plctou, N.S.. calling <u 
gaspe. Mai Bay. Perce. Summersldc, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
9™spe,L Charlottetown and Halifax. SS.
Trinidad.' 2600 tons, sails from Que-
, îl,8 .P-m- 12th and 26th July, 9th 

and 23d August.

1 w p.m.
BUTCHERS,where Street-

Office,
1 PATENTS AND LEGAL.MIMICO. riXHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 

X West. John, GoebeL Col legs
476. I-. ii • a

ALLAN LINE
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build-

Lake Shore Road Gets Extra Good 
Highway. SUMMER

SERVICE
FLORISTS.

East. Main 3788. Night and 8 
phone. Main 6734.

ROYAL mail steamers

ST. LAWSIHOI SIA8SN
8

MIMICO. May 29.—(Special.)—Altho 
the excessive amount of rain during 
the last month has "held pp operations 
on the new Lake Shore-road, the Mc- 
Knlght Paving Company have received 
Instructions from the good roads com
mission to go ahead and construct one 
mile from the Humber River at a cost 
of $13.000 per mile. The matter has 
been somewhat delayed owing to the 
fact that the commission feel they 
should lay a road equal i-n every way 
to the city streets at least two' miles 
out from the Humber. It should not 
be long now. howevqr. before Lake 
Shore residents will enjoy the usage * 
" really first-class Lake Shore road- 
ws y.

While the ponnril blocked the pro
posed poolroom license, the would-be 
proprietors have secmlnglv evaded this 
phase of the question. It is stated that 
they have secured a club license for 
this purpose, and will 
brick building to
this basis. -

Elizabcth-street. near Mimlco-avenuK.-

WK Commences June i
■tiw» Steamers—TORONTO 

and KINGSTON

il-andI MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday.

ed
f

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

fdEO. E. HOLT, leaner, Waniese Build- 
VJ mg, 402 Yonge street. Tofontc- wR*

wedding ring* ed

ot. m at Mage llcunses. DX Wedding rings for sale. 66* Queen 
west. Tel. Coll. 806. Appointment, nlade

BERMUDA - - I i ip<B|
PARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribut»», 
A decoration* Park 2316. ed-7

2.30 P M From Toronto
4&s%#VP r.m. except Sunday; daily, j 

after I<4
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
SS. Grampian and- Hesperian 

T.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien
Sailings every Saturday 

MONTREAL

Summer excursions. $26 and up, bv 
th* twin-screw steamship "BERMU
DIAN, 10,618 tone displacement. Sail
ings from New York 12th and 22nd 
June. 3rd, 13th and 24tli Julv, and 
every ten daya thereafter. Tempera
ture cooled by sea breexes. seldom 
rises above y degrees.

The finest trips of the 
| health and comfort.
I For full

T.
June 24th. daily.

Rochester, 1000 Islands. Rapids St ! 
Lawrence. Montreal, Quebec, Murray 
Bay, lndouead,* Saguenav River

Steamer -BELLEVILLE’* leaves Tor
onto 6.00 p.m. every Tuesday. Bav of 
orU^ Montreal and intermediate

Ticket Office.
Wellington Street.

LIVE BIRDS,nesses not necessary;
■* i

flAMPlON’S BIRD STORE, 178 
V street. Park 75.

years of TO HAVRE AND 
LONDON 

One Class Cabin (II.) Service
Sailings every Sunday.

For full information as to sail
ings, rates, otc., apply to

Pedestrians in West Toronto are com- 
plaining about th» reckless driving of 
many of the motor ears which pas.
ahoî?fa?eU,n a"8treet and °,hrr bu*y

246tf
40 Yonge St.. corneri ■rasoa for

particulars apply to A F 
i SÏÏJÎf* ThoB. Cook A Son. H. U.
j llle, S. -J. Shai'p, Ticket Agents, 
t ec°nt° °r <^ueb^c Steamship Co., Que-

:MEDICAL.ed
- ^rxiL DEAN,, Specialist.

■L' Men. No. 5 College str*et. JHDiseases of TimeOverseas Club.
Evelyn Wrench, London. Eng., will 1 

address a public meeting under the au- 
splce» of the Oversea. C|uh at tbfl s ■
June 5 IIa L °n WednWay evpning. !

THE ALLAN LINK
77 VOXGE *T., TORONTO

Phone Main stjt.

ed RUBBER STAMPS. y®
T\K. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
XJ cester-street. near Yonge. private 
dise. <es. male, female, heart, lungs; atom- 
ech lmpotenj,} nervous aeblllty, hemorr- 
hold ft. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. e<j

T1K• -STEVENSON. Specialist.
U diseases of men. ifl King East, ed

w. %»I Rubber 81umi.n »4”1 < -at., Toronto.erect a *3000 
carry on business on DENTISTRY,hi ' ! (Canada stamp and pencil co.. 

153 Victoria street. Catalogue fre* .| TAR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
! U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
I street, over Sellers-Gough. 24S7tfKrng8nir^hday, June 3,;'f9i2 GUNARDS1EAMSHIP CO.

I June 5th. 1912: " l3t !""IUd ,etu,r,i Sew York, M^tojïïtoa», Adrietle.

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. W EBSTER <t CO. AGENTS

Kin* and Voage Streets. * e6

Germania Hotel. John and 
streets. First- lass table and 
accommodation.

»Main-
rooming

Private gfctVS;
Mtnter th* ci, 

gero

'‘•Yriade of tMi 
*Mlh. run-4 

««• The 
®*te in

Almost ever 

flghtlor off
: 3^tî.rrk,ue

help
rood. Thin f«
ri^fictunlly fo 
«rmgrthene tl 

1 en*rry and vis 
It le

^2
BICYCLES,246: MASSAGE.TJRIDGE and crown specialist*. A set 

±J of teeth for five dollars (Sô 00) g6,
tor painless extraction. Painless 'void

Tofo"nmnered ,n T-”'e

? XTEW ar>d second-hand—Repair* accès* 
-IN sorte». Lester’». 02 Victoria street

CARpSFc LEANER 8.
Y TASSAGE-Baths, Superfluous Hair r«- 

moved. MRS. COLBRAN, 765 Yonge.V ■ ; P*- l>aIhoaate..*1.00 Foe;hill 
St. Catharines 11,10 Welland . 
Merrltton

Phone.ei.*.
. .<1.78 ! 

Pt. t'olhoroe. .12.15
Tborold ............*1.25 “"nterR^'l' « 'i*
N,r£a.rd" Fe."?' X«ne.r; FriU. V?

(Bridge St). SI,So ............................ *1.00 t

HOTEL ROYAL ed-7» 246•5?' THE WHIRLWIND CARPïtYYliE. MURRAY, Masrage, Baths 
Hh.„^îî?rj and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, «06 Bathurst-st. cd-7 "

DRINK HABIT
TH.Eo?l*U.ln, tllî««-d*v treatment le an 
-L acknowledged success. Institute 429 
Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4638 ’ed-7

rrtRY
A Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor West. .*1.30 VI-FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERING ■Prin*

Largest, best-appointed 
trally located. $a and 

_______ American plan.

*fi1! t? PERSONAL. ■pt J. BENNETT—Everything in , 
l~t. holstertng line. 136 Dundas street. BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.and meet rea

ve Per day.
iup-
f-

Fast Steel Steamer R^ntght-m^m^on Td»s!rH fe»

s;j?i^r,^Vrd. ««s, <?£%•
P^a^.,h.«t„. • tea. »g y?nrfJ%i& ^

E p": • ' : IZ.

N*S p.m. lO-IQ n.au ——
On other days (except Sundays) the 

**Dalhnnsle City” leaves Toronto .VOO 
P-m. t leaves Port Dalhoaale SJX> a.

Ticket Offices 61 King St. East 
Yonge St. Wharf.

Work

3CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo 
and House Furnishings. 346L.216ed7tfc

2-kt Perfect Cut Blue White 
Diamond, a Snap —

ment.HERBALISTSSUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 
L CHTINC SYSTEMS. O s Nerve Tonic—Pure herb

v-r. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaciiee 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerve» 
and blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Tdron- 
to;_____  ed-7

ART
—» ;

T ES BEAUX-ARTS. specialists t* Bto* 
trait painting. Queen & Church «I*

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait PalntiB».,’ 
tl • Rooms 24 West King street. Torottt*

GAlTvANIZED IROfTwORKS

$336.00/
*• Vi__________ architects.

trësss

____________ palmistry

41* Church 
Phone Main 607$. ,

We Install the new Pltner sv.tcm of 
lighting for domestic " use. ' a pure 
bright light at a reasonable P ’

For Information, prices, etc., see
ROBT. FITZSIMOXS. 1SH Mala 

Hamilton. Oat.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
»9 Yong*^

rt------
1»■ i cost net a e 

but 4 
I lasting
lÆü!î* hr us

treet. Toronto HATTERS- ■ DYERS AND CLEANERS.

* » Works. 876 Balthurst street. 246

bite!
\ ■ ||!

41tf East,
edtf

fN ENTS- HATS cleaned" and remodel led.* 
VJ 1< Richmond street East. 5447

ana+ M26.3C.31J1 1
•treat.

»*7tf
C\.R.L. Works, C. Ormeby, Mgr. 
V 2*71.

1
1At:Oj .

<• *

(4 *

i

OCEAN
LIMITED

WUl Leave

MONTREAL:-*"..r

. 7.80 F. M. DAILY
ros

Qscbec, Lower St. lew- 
reoce Resorts, Meacton, 

Halîfsi

5 =eci».co2n5ctlon tor St- John. 
N.B., The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.n 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montres’ 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtf

KING’S
BIRTHDAY 

Monday, June 3rd

SINGLE FARE
FOB,TKEçSWimD-.tntr. -,

Between all Stations on the Cana
dian Northern Ontario, Central On
tario and Mutkoka Lakes Points via 
MuskoOta NeriBWeton C*;-» t/nv i

Return limit,Alune »th; 1612.
Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station. Phone M. 

•8179. -Odtfir.

KING’S

BIRTHDAY
Single Fare for Round THp bettveih 

all Stations In Canada.
Good going May St, June 1, 3, S. 

Rolnra Limit, Jnae 5. 1*13.
_________ (Minimum rate, 28c).

‘ fast MUSKOKa EXPRESS
Now leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday, making direct con
nection at Muskoka VVharf for Mue— 
koka Lakes Points. -

Hoaeseekcrs’ Excursions
TO WBSVERX CANADA 
Kay 28, Jane 11 amt 38, 

Special train for Homeaeekers will 
leave TORONTO, 10.30 p.m- on above 
dates . via Chicago and St. Paul, 
carrying through coaches and Pull- 
man tourist sleeper».

Winnipeg and return. .-v . *34.00
Kdmeaton and return .... *42.00 

Tickets goOd for 60 days.
XO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from 
Trunk Agent.

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY 

7.15 and 0.00 a.m.
_ 8.3* and 10-40 p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Securetlckets, berth reservatlona, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 
4209. ed7tf

any Grand

vq
?

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
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WANTED.

^;?vscolonel'snominationsure |||ffi|lCAMP
ggfÆj AND LIKEWISE THAT OF TAFT npr^ jgniyj

the Situation as Rival Campaign Manager» See It,
I and Theatre of War Will Speedily Shift to 

M.aX°ant^’^r. I Chicago—Reo*evelt’* Triumph in
New Jersey Complete.

1Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes 5.30 p.m.SuSlMPSONazr \Phone Number Mem 7841

1 We hive 60 line* to Central.
). '

I M

Furniture "K1^1 SOODamask
1 SLDlCClOtilS

ice.
-City, Regiments Will Not Muster j 

as Strong as Was Expected 
— Webb Equipment 

New Feature,

A Bargain List ROGERS SILVER PLATED TEA 
SPOONS.

_ . , . .. , . , , , H doz. Rogers silver plated TeaIron Bedsteads, in pore white enamel finish spoons in the Qovetta pattern. The
4 fc" Oovetla is one of the latest patterns 

made by Wm. A. Rogers, heavily plat-
.00. Friday -bargain......................HALF-PRICE ed- every spoon stamped. Complete in

a satin-lined leatherette case. ^
Mattresses, filled with seagrass centre and » Regularly $2.60. Friday bargain

PEARL HANDLE KNIVES AND 
FORKS.

12 sets only, including 12 dessert 
knives and 12 dessert forks. English ; 
electric silver plataed blades and tines 
Complete in a satut and plush-lined 
oak case with look and key. Regu- 
larly^is.00, Friday bargain ^2 ^5

.ÜIn a large range of designs, hemstitched, 
57 x 86.

kperleneed motor truev
LworMer aM Regularly $1.50, Friday Qg

WO pairs Bleached English Sheets, double
bed size, 70 x 90, a plain, strong, ser
viceable sheet. Clearing Friday, pair..

Plain Pillow Cases, made from good, strong 
pillow cotton, 42 and 44 inches. Special riE
Friday, pair ............................................... ifcU
, Reversible Cambric Comforters, well filled, 

with pure white fluffy filling, pretty col- 1 QQ 
orings, 72x72, Friday............ .............. I ivO

Pretty Damask Tray Cloths, all pure linen, 
12x16, spoke hemstitched all round. Clearing 
Friday

and in full size only. Regular price $5.00 andWASHINGTON, May 
■ybington headquarters of all Repu- 
Ifctn candidates will close this week, 
ni managers and their assistants 
rtl establish tiiemselves in Chicago 

for the opening of the battle 
the national convention on

Jlnator Dixon, campaign manager 
fofi-Col. Roosevelt, returned to Waeh- 
inàon from New York to.day and 
nSa the prediction that Cof. Roo’e- 

would have more than 600 dele- 
M..g on the first batiot in the 
Chicago convention. Included In this 
lumber, he said, would be more than 
thirty from New York.

president Taft’s manager, Represen. 
tatiys William B. McKinley of Illinois, 
amtrted this morning that the presi- 
jgat's actual strength at present was 
574 delegatee, exclusive of the dele- 
gstM at large in Ohio and Texas. He 
wss emphatic In his prediction of a 
nomination for the president on the 
Ant ballot.

29. — The dent will apparently have every one 
of the state’s twenty-eight delegates 
at the Chicago convention. In the 
preferential vote, his plurality is fully 
10,000 over Taft, li^ some districts 
Roosevelt received ten votes to every 
one 'cast for the president.

Governor Wilson’s triumph at fhe 
hands of the Democratic voters was 
only a trifle less complete. The gov
ernor loèt but. four delegates out of 
the twenty-eight, and these four were 
unlnetructed from Essex County, -the 
stronghold of the anti-Wilson, 
machine, where he had no hope »f 
winning.

H .Gordon hand- Æ 
b willing to take charaa 
tk and help on fnisiS 
| Mr. Whitcombe, Worif

|o- action ünlghw A' 
rust be man capable vH 
pent and a 
fence given to marrlS 
| Plano Oo., Ltd.. Strath-

/

!,98 Iheavy layer of jute on top and bottom. 
Regularly $8.10. Friday bargain..........

Mattresses, filled with pure white ‘cotton, 
built in layers, neatly tufted, and covered with 
blue art\ ticking. Regularly $8.50..
Friday bargain

About 600 soldiers, leave Yonge-street 
wrbar-f tills morning, oouhd for "Niaga
ra-on-the-Lake, where they will camp 
for five days. The three Toronto régi-, 
ment»—Qiieen’s Own, Grenadiers and 
Highlanders—will not have the number 
in, the ranks that was originally ex
pected. The appeal to the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association seems to 
have had but very little effect. The 
Queen’s Own wHl have a strength of 
about 300, the Grenadiers 160v and the 
Highlanders 175. Lt.-Col. Rennie will 
command the Queen’s Own, Lt-Col. 
Hen dr le the Grens, and Lt.-Col. Qooder- 
ham the Highlanders.

The Highlanders leave Toronto at 
7.80,' and the other two regiments will 
leave at 11 o’clock. These regiments 
will encamp with two regiments from 
Hamilton, one from St. Catharines and 
another from Brantford.

i

I

nee, four good
*. accustomed to marti! 
lllngwood Shipbuilding ■ ood, Ont.

I ALARM CLOCKS.
100 only, extra large Alarm Clocks.

Woven Spring!, tnmn of tl.r- SX.
ougnly-seasoned hardwood, with closely-woven Regularly $2.50. Friday bar- ^ QQ
steel wire mesh. Regularly $3.00. #1 * galn...............
Friday bargain .. .......................

/
w

A
ranted at the Queen’n 
. Niagara-on-tbe-TTE.. 
Id both ■v ways ; JXZj 
s. Spence», 6» Wellesley

.......................................... 2 for 25c
1,500 yards English Nainsook, in

a fine sheer needle finish. 36 inches 
wide. Special Friday, yard

Must Kill Bear Flret.
OYSTER BAY, N. T„ -May 29.— 

"The result In New Jersey speaks for 
Itself,” said Col. Roosevelt to-day. “I 
don't see that Jersey has left much 
for me Jo say."

Roosevelt was asked whether he 
would now begin to make plans for 
the fall campaign, since he felt con
fident of obtaining the nomination.

“In the course of a long period as 
a hunter,” said he. “I have learned 
never to divide the bear skin until 
the bear is dead.”

« ill

.18Immediately—Rellabl» 
tamnlng transfers; *1 tn

‘ Wvork guaranteed-
Apply Suite No. L. JÎ

Oheffoniere, in hardwood, quar
tered oak finish, five deep draw
ers, with braes pulls. Regu
larly $6.50. Friday bar. C in 
gain.......................... V.v. wiilU

Bureaus, made of hardwood, 
golden finish, lots of drawer space. 
Regularly $8.90. Friday
bargain ..............................

Folding Book Shelves, of hard
wood, strongly made, and in golden 
finish. Regularly $2.76.
Friday bargain..................

dy
Oyster White Linen Suiting, in

an extra heavy weight,-' closely- 
woven, will make excellent cos
tumes, 36 inches wide. Fri
day, yard .............................

Pure Linen, Fringed Hnoka- 
oack Towels, with red or white bor- 

great drying towel

ite. •d?

RSWANTED I .25Clean Sweep In Jersey.
I -NEWARK N.J., Maya28. — The 
Rooseyelt victory in New*Sereey is a 
clean sweep, and the former presi-

I ehers for grade ech< 
principals, super!» 
good salaries for « 

awln Teachers’ Agei I
- t IR 1 . .25FOR SALE ers, a

Friday, pair 
’Phone Linen Dept., 2nijpFloor.

Advance Guard on Ground.
The tents are already pitched on the 

historic common awaiting their arrival. 
Yesterday an advance guard consisting 
of about 26 men from each regiment, 
was sent to the camping ground. The 
Royal Canadian Dragoons from the 
barracks and the staff officers have 
beer, there atnee the beginning of the 
week, making all arrangement».

A number ct men from each regiment 
will' go to Niagara on Saturday morn
ing and stay over the week-end. AH 
the bands will go Saturday, except for 
the bugler», who will accompany their 
regiments this morning.

The orders given out to the men with 
respect to what they will have to carry 
makes it necessary for each ktt to be 
loaded ■ with one extra pair of socks, 
one hair brush and oomfb,. one tooth 
brush, one towel add piece of snap, one 
shoe brush, one box of brass polish 
and one brush and a change of under
wear.

DELAYED I CM 
TO MODE COSE

u K6.60 t3 Challenge Gordon. 1 
se.' almost new;
■- Ball. World Office/

2I<hr
/ (

BASEMENT
BARGAINS

dmlll, In good oondltlw. 
enue, Bracondale. efli

!h
«

ind Loam for lawns and 
Velson, 106 Jarvis-sttëït i

mes manufactured so- 
specifications of Cana- 

nt number 126872 may 
from Douglas Brother*. , 
Adelaide St. West, To-

iz 1-

|fer Doe Arrested on Charge 
of Smuggling Cocaine From 
^Buffalo—Big Money in 

the Game.

Conductor Did Not Think Pas
senger Should Have Tried to 

Keep Out the 
Rain.

Laundry and 
Woodenware
THE EASY WRINGER.

Fully fitted with steel ball bearings, 
spiral springs, and 11-inch standard- 
grade rubber rolls, pressed steal cov
ers over cog wheels, to prevent tearing, 
soiling, or accident from cogs; Imperial 
sure-grip clamps ; guaranteed for one 
year from date of purchase. A O QO 
24.76 value. Friday .................. O.VO

Wall
Papers

ed-7

Varied Curtain Items -•DS Prmted to Order; 
fifty cents per hundred, 
ndas-street. ed.T

1,000 Paire Whit# Nottingham Lao# Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
*54 and 354 yard# long, floral borders on good quality nets. Friday

6OO Pair# White Nottingham Lace Curtains, SO inches wide, 354 
yards long, in a wide range of designs. Floral and conventional. A
good durable curtain. Friday ......................................................................

260 Remnants Cretonne, suitable for curtain squares In ill colors.
Suitable for boat or verandah.................................................. ..

Madras Muslin, In cream or white, 46 inches wide. A large
select from. Per yard............ .. 10o to So
stripes In all colors. A heavy quality of

........... ..26c
Tapestries for Furniture Coverings. A wide assortment of col

orings, 60 Inches wide. Reg. *1.75 and *1.50. Friday, per yard, $1.10 
Cawdor and' Basket Cloths, in green, red, blue, brown, and na

tural shades, 40 inches wide. Makes a beautiful portiere. Per yard
........................  .................. . ............... ....................................................... .. .75c

160 Odd Tapestry Curtains. Fringed at top, in an colors. Frl-
........................ «......................... .. $1.13

A Special Line of Opaque Shades, 36 x 70, in green and cream, 
ted on heavy roller. Complete with bracket and pulls. Bach, 26c 

Special Heavy Hand-made Oil Opaque Shades, In green, cream, 
and white, on tellable spring relier. 86 x 76. Complete with brack
ets and pulls. Reg. 66c. Friday ....... f............................................... 89c

Trimmed Opaque Shades, *6 x 70, In cream, green, and white, 
with insertion to match, on good reliable roller. Complete with brack
ets and pulls. - Friday

Poles, In oak. walnut, and mahogany color, 6 feet x 154 inch. 
Complete with ends, rings, brackets, and pins. Reg. 36c. Friday, 24c 

Verandah Shades, in heavy quality natural bamboo: '
6 feet
7 feet 

10 feet 
12 feet

8 feet 
8 feet

ifS WANTED.

prices paid tor seeend- 
I. Bicycle Munson, 413

•.A •.
jtivar Doe, address unknown, was 

attested yesterday by city detectives, 
charged with bringing In drugs from 
tiki United States, which he was sell
ing In this city. He apparently was 
httflng large quantities of cocaine in 
Buffalo and, smuggling It across the 
border and past Canadian inepeotot-s, 
was getting It safely into the country. 
He was arrested at the instigation of 
the city morality department.

Not only must people ride in open 
cars these cold and rainy days, but 
they mast on no account seek to miti
gate the condition by pulling down the 
blinds. This was the dictum of con
ductor 2029, who held his car for five 
minutes at St. x Mary and Yonge. 
streets, southbound last night at 7.45 
while he called a policeman to hear 
him argue It out with a passenger.

The passenger, accompanied by a 
lady, had pulled down the side blind 
of the car to shield the lady from the 
chilly rain. This did not please con
ductor 2029, and relying on the fellow
ship of uniforme, he called a police
man.' Unfortunately the officer did 
not see eye to eye with the conductor, 
but agreed with the passenger. The 
remaining passengers protested that 
the real purpose of street cars was 
to convey folk 'from one place to an
other without any superinduced de
lays, and finally the conductor' pulled 
the bell and the car went on with the 
blind down.

The conductor explained that en_ 
qujry at the head office would show 
that he was right. One passenger 
asked what the blinds were for, as he 
did not consider them ornament!. The 
conductor did not deign to explain.

1,$60; roll! Well Piper, light 
ooloringa. Regular for small 
rooms. Fridey special, per 
roll......................... ................

1,260 relis Papers, in assorted 
colorings, for bedrooms. ' Regu
larly to 15c. Friday, per

9

The Webb Equipment.
One of the greatest features this year 

wtli be the Webb equipment, which is 
used by the English regulars. This will 
mean that, the old equipment, attached 
to aching shoulders by means of -sharp 
straps, will be relegated to the back
ground. The Webb equipment rests;on 
the back like a coat and is hardly no
ticeable to the wearer.

$1.33 Imperial Wringer, best Canadian 
make, spiral springs, 
wheels, standard-grade rubber rolls. 
Improved sure-grip galvanized damps; 
guaranteed for one year from date of 
purchase. Really worth *1.06.
Friday ...........

The Marvel

m grants located an* 
rchased. Highest cash 
^Iland & Co., Toronto. .4 covered oeg

,19c
ed-7

variety of designs to 
American Awning,

American duck, *6 inches wide. Friday, per yard
OT6 WANTED. 2.98
dred Ontario Ve 
state price. Washing

cradle style, strong and 
most satisfactory washer. Re
gularly *4.25. Friday...........

Folding Tub Benches, hold two tube. 
Any wringer can be attached, has re
versible drip board, and all galvanised 
fittings. Regularly *1.76. Frl-

M aohlne,
durable, atj.? .7

3.89rollTO EAT
It seems there has been, and still is, 

a great number of men who make a 
big thing out of this kind of work. 
They get the pure drug from some 
drug store on the other side and, bring
ing It here, greatly adulterate It -with 
some other flaky material, when the 
whole mixture Is sold for pure stuff 
and at an Increase in price over that 
paid for it in the United States. It is 
a hard proposition to catch these 
smugglers, as many of them are 
adepts In tile art of escaping inspectors 
and officers.

The Chinese le the king pin of all 
these knights of the underworld. His 
strong point is the bringing of opium 
from Vancouver here and getting it 
«fely carried, landed and cached with
out suspicion attaching to himself. His 
Pet bod of doing this is brilliant but 
well known. He ships a trunk, which 
» in - most cases half filled with the 
Irag, to Toronto, addressed to a white 
*»n here, likely a fictitious name. Be
fore having the trunk checked from 
Vancouver he must show a ticket and 

the name of the sender. This is 
W. The wise celestial has a white 
Mend to do this for him, and thus he 
never figures as a factor in the ship
ped trunk at all. He is rarely caught.

AMERICAN SPECULATORS 1,680 rolls Sitting-room and Bed
room Pipers, good colors. Regu
lar te 26c. Friday, per roll j J

RANT, 45 Queen strm 
lunches to cents m 

k- Full course meal 
oimng room. èd-7

day, each

1.49Looking Over Poison Estate, North of 
Park Drive.

Speculators, ht . appearance Asnpri., 
cans, have been looking over the Boise» 
estate, north of Park-drive, the iSst few 
days. They have been taking measure- 
melts of the land and in other ways 
displaying a great interest in the pro
perty. It Is quite possible that nego
tiations for the sale of the Poison estait# 
may be begun any time. The property 
Is one of the oldest and best known real 
estate properties In town.

day
and copying.

2,660 n>li« Imported Parlor, Din
ing-room, Den, and Hall Papers, in
red*, green*, blue*, brown*, greys, 
champagnes.

Regularly to 35c, Friday - • • .17c 
Regularly to 50c, Friday*... .27c

Willow BasketsAND COPYING 
stenographer, — Ada 

.fftalr 500 Willow Clothes Baskets, good also.
Well worth 60c. Friday bargain gQedit! 39c

ATIONAL. for
66c Willow Clothes Baskets for 4Se 
75c Willow Clothes Baskets for 9#e 
86c Willow Clothes Baskets, for $$0 
96c Willow Clothes Baskets for 79a 
Covered Willow Clothes Ham- 1 IQ 

per», worth 2J.76, for ..

N BUSINESS COL- 
College and ripsdlna— 
individual instruction, 

progress certain, poatr '5 
logue free.^^^rtmnlEn

!

76c4 feet x 8 feet 
6 feet x 6 feet 
6 feet x * feet 
6 feet x 8 feet

feet
feet

$1.10 i70c 1.30
90c 1.80
86c 2^8

lLOGUE of Kennedy 
nto. Specialists In !

Many Floor Coverings
AT VERY LOW PRICES

OTTAWA Y. M. C. A. PURSUES 
LAGGARDS.

ed
IGNR
iSrI and SIGNS. J.r! 
Co., U7 Church-streH 

»d-V

OTTAWA, May 29.—(Can. Press.)— 
In the «great Y.M.C.A. whirlwind cam
paign for *250,000, four years ago, there 
were promises of payment made which 
have not-all been fulfilled, in fact, the 
fund Is still $25,000 short. Now the 
Y. M. C. A. is taking legal process 
against those who did not fulfil their 
word.

To-day five of the prominent Otta- 
wans paid up rather than appear in 

-ui the Y.M.C.A. threatens to 
bring up other examples of broken 
faith if the amounts are not paid 
forthwith.

I
iPRICE OF COIL 

TO SOIR ICI
MOVING

1 and Raising done. J. 
rvls-street-______ *d-7 *

Heavy Union Carpet, *6 inches wide. Friday. 37c 

A few odd rolls of serviceable Velvet Carpet, tan 
chintz effect. Special. Friday

English Brussels Stair Carpet, in green chintz, red 
Oriental. Special Friday ........................ ..........................

Mattings SEAMLESS IMPORTED AXMIN6TER SQUARES 
AND VELVET SQUARES—FINE QUAL

ITY WILTONS—SEAMED AX- 
MINSTERS.

These are all regular stock goods, splendid qual
ities and designs and colors, just as good as others 
that are ordered to replace them, but we must keep 
on changing and making room for new ones. Thee» 
is a big selection in sizes and designs. We quote just 
a few to illustrate:

Fine Scotch Axmineter Seamless—8.0 x 1S.0, Ori
ental design. Regularly *46.00. Special Friday, $$2.00

Other sizes in proportion.

Seamless English Velvet—9.0 x 12.6, rich 
ohintz. Regularly *21.00. ....

Other sizes in proportion.

9.0 x 9.0. 
ularly *30.00

and joiners.
■■ .1

.R, Carpenter. Screw I 
"low?, lit Church St. J

ed7 3

89c « Job Clearance of English Coosa 
Vets, In 3 sizes only:

86 x 22 .........
89 x 24 .....
42 x 26 .........

-REORGANIZING CUSTOMS $1.0995cRBY, carpenter, con- 9 
>g. 5S9 Yonge-eL ed-7 1 ......... 1.23Fohtrer Chief Clerk Appointed Sur

veyor of Customs,

BTC.—Crushed atons , first step of what is thought to
bins or delivered; best .$3 be a reorganization of the Toronto Cus- 
icee, prompt service, ill tom:house staff was brought about bya | sr^K;d*,se.sy,Ks
RY CO., lime, cement. ’ 1 l1®*’ ha* *>een appointed surveyor of

pipe, etc., comer S customs. He has been 43 years on the 
streets. M. 2191. 246tf customs' house staff, having been ap-

Poihted to It under the former Conserv- 
«tive government.

In his new position he succeeds Robt. 
Holmes, former preventive officer and 
acting surveyor of customs, who in fu-. 

. ture *b to devote his whole time to the 
Position of preventive officer.

'A new pile fabric, made ofThe "Saxon” Rug. 
strong vegetable yarn, with a very silky appearance. 
Oriental designs, self green centres with chintz bor
ders, and ail-over chintz effects; most wonderful 
value and having the appearance of an expensive 
Wilton rug:

1.49Fuel Next Winter May Even Go 
Up to $8 a Ton — Dimin

ished Output and 
Scarcity of Labor,

MATERIALS. 7-

LAUGHS WITH JOY! 
HO FIORE INDIGESTION j

Remnants of Japanese Matting, up 
to 10 yards. Friday special, per yard\

10c

» /Stencilled
Squares:

18 x 36 .... 
27 x 54

Japanese Matting 7..$5.00 
. . 6.60 
. . 7.60

8.0 x 9.0. Friday .........
7.6 x 9.0. Friday .........
.9.0 x 9.0. Friday .........
9.0 x 10.6. Friday .........
9.0 x 12.0. Friday .........

? ■

. .12Montreal’M»» Se XU, Thought H* 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorder*.

V 8.50 .20Because of the great shortage of coal 
the indications point to Toronto con
sumers paying *7.50 a ton for next win
ter’s suppfy. 
year . was *6.50, the Winter rate for 
1911-12 was *7 to *7.25. and the figures 
continue to soar. It is expected thnr 
there will be an advance of 25 cents on 
the ton nsxt September. And Toronto 
burns annually about 600,000 tons. 
Dealers say that there will be no sum
mer drop as is customary in the prices 
this year.

Higher prices at the mines and a 
diminished output caused by the scar
city of labor are attributed as the rea- ! 
sons for the advanced rate. The hi - ! 
crease of wages granted to local cart- I 
ers, also, plays no small part. Dealers 
even venture to aa.v that there is a 
chance that the fuel next winter w'lt 
cost *8 a ton

..... 9.76HERS. .........$16,0$.3026 x 72 .AEnglish Tapestry Squares—The best value obtain- ( 
able la represented in this splendid range of squares, 
marked very low .for extra quick selling:

7.6 x 9.0. Friday ■
9.0 x 9.0. Friday - 
9.0 x 10.6., Friday .
9.0 x 12.0 Friday 

10.6 x 12.0. Friday .

'.76MARKET. 432 
oebel. College

i•8“® i
edit! J

6 X IThe summer price last ll .... 1.16 Fine quality self green Wilton. Reg- 
............................... ...................... $21.99

11,3 x 12.0. Beautiful green rosebud Wilton. Reg
ularly $47.50. Friday special

*A Very Unusual Linoleum Oileleth Special, that 
will necessitate an early visit to secure the beet bar
gains; half roils, up to 20 equarp yards of imported 
and domestic printed goods. Splendid designs, an 
offer seldom made. Friday special

x

L\ 1.70x 9
RISTS.
ters for floral wreaths,
; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Night and Sunday

2.20x 12$6.00
6.96

FAMINE RELIEF FUND. $35.007.95 Iw f . . 9.00
. 11.00t^■Rev. Dr. Somerville, Presbyterian 

flOhhcla.1 agent, has opened a famine ! 
toilet fund for natives of Central In- 
“fo. Dr. Buchanan. Canadian mission
ary, has sent an urgent appeal on their 
«half.

R»v. R. P. McKay, foreign mission 
■ «ftetary. received word yesterday that 
nVen Presbyterian native churches in 
.«Man have called native ministers and 
Weed their entire

rtistic floral tributes.
ed-7 be had In dropped designs andRare bargains to 

odd single rugs.
rk 2319.

r /vBIRDS. hMe

Book
Bargains

> STORE, 175 Dundas- <ed Some Chinaware 
As Friday Specials
il

600 Jugs, all sizes, gold fin
ish, solid green*. Regularly 
30e, Friday

Teapots, decorated, fireproof 
ware, all shapes and size*. Half-
price, Friday ...................

Dinner and Tea Service, 
plete for l2 people, high-grade 
Austrian chinaware, handsome 
floral design, gold line and edge. 
Regularly $16.50,'Friday, $9.99 

See the Bargain Tables of din- 
nerware and tea 
ware, piece* 
greatly under- 
priced for a 
quick clearance.

pr SàrORE, 109 Queen street 
Main 4959. ed-7 support. CONSERVATIVE PICNIC.
lUqiietK and floral de-
thuret street.
stamps'

ON8, Rubber Stamp». 
Foronto.

244 jThe ward four Conservatives are 
planning for fibeir greatest annual 
picnic to be held 
Heights o July 24.

Time for a
Spring Tonic

¥
day bargain ......... ................ ...............................

Hugo’s Works, 10 volumes. Regularly *7.00. Fri
day .... .......................................................... .. •■ $5-°°

Bronte's Works,
volumes. Regularly *10-75. Friday
bargain ............................................ ..

Jane Austen's Works, complete, 10 
volumes. Regularly *10.75. I rj»Aj.

World'» Classics, bound in paste 
grain'leather. Regularly 45c. Fri
day bargain, per volume.....

Reeently Copyright Fiction, regu
larly *1.25 and *1.60. Friday bar
gain, each .....................................

Papeteries, Mayfair Initial Sta
tionery, a paper with all the es
sential elements of quality. Spe
cial Friday,- 15c 
per box, 
for 29c.

at Queenston 
The speakers of ; 

the day will be prominent men In pub. ■ 
lie life, including all the Toronto i
members of both the provincial and j Just read what Mr. Larose says of

i. __ . federal houses and several well-knov.-n i curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’s
•Beets’of"whf, Wej,ru,ffCT fI°m the Conservative workers. There will bel P1,!le: „ , , .
tfetre tn T ilvlt?f' Du;'n* . tl,e : games, races and kindred athletic i,.1 JU^»* from dyapepsm and in- ! 

t&o clear, cold weather is a uQ--v ... m . . digestion for five yearp. I suffered so isermieide, and keeps us up. J1"17 Saunders wiU offlniate much that I could hardly attend to my
JLw?*n the spring break-up comes i s cnairman. work. I was weak and lost all cour- I

disease germs are let loose —. , 1 age. I enjoyed no rest until I decided
th« run-down system fails to fight 3 , ' nett. I t0 follow your treatment. To my great

oft. The enormousl high death . Dick McCormack was arrested at eurprlss I Immediately began/to feel
**** in spring proves thl ”:u0 ? c!°ck *ast ?'l?nl,r'g hy Detective better. I am now using the second

Almost everybody needs a spring ^on n fo,r alleged theft of certain lea- box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and I feel
S* ^ help him over this trying time. . p0"5, 'ft°r'!ltBe%rf * ,r°,’ ?9 •<> wall that I want to tell you that I
^•toiwiss he loses much valuable time thTceUs He will in owe thu ïr#at chance to your famous
^««httng off “spring fever.” or con- J PHtr. I recommend Dr. Hamilton's
t^ris serious disease. Nothing will «o lstrat.e Denison in police -court t.ils ; pnig to every person who Is suffering

help you as Dr. Chase s Nerve fer-erigaln^him ~ charge pre- front dyspepsia. Your grateful servant
gW- This food cure is a true tonic. * ** against him._ D. R. Laroae, 333 Joliette-etreet, Mont-

formB new- rldh Wocid' Discrepancies In His Books. retI,'1 ^5 ”
.."“fthens the nerves and puts new Walter Edwards was found not »v.AH W v ba Î, W*a aDfl

»gy and vigor into mind and body. guilty by the jury in the sessions yes- headL-hi*.0 bitioutneaT can
t te not a stimulant to whip up tired terday afternoon before Judge Denton. K bv^r Hamfl'toa's Pill^ sTe"

lts upbuilding effects at-j on a charge of stealing *8.28 from the èL-ïtoiv b«s2l tor many v»™
benftflt- Ke*P weH this -Un’on Life Assurance Co. Si mJ3

hy using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Various small discrepancies were ^
***• found in his books. «• Catajrhozone Co., Klggston, Opt

J '

ed-7

15cH AND PENCIL CO., 
«■"tj. Catalogue free.^_

Icomplete. 12
YCLE8,
: hand—Repairs, accô»:* 
s. d2 Victoria street

1»• il 19c
.j

com-|CLEANERS.
I REWIND CARPE* 
:• Bioor West.

!25c
For further 

Simpson 
Items

UFACTURING.
25c see full page 

in this paper
àctufer Bamboo Work 
rmshlngs. 246 Parlia-

1 ed !
ifRT
ll

SEMPSOH ÎSB
IS, specialists f» „ 
Queen & Church stS» 2 Theor

R, Portrait Painting. ’ J 
Ijlng street. Toronto.

) IRON WORKS
Book Department

—Main Floor. Bdberit
»

Ormeby, Mgr. Mai*

|> 1 "5*
v

l
,-A'

i r

H. H. FUDCER, President 
J. WOOD, Manager
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Lacrosse l°Z%’Baseball Providence
Baltimore Turf Hornes

Trials
s e

§
I

s
—«•** •1 1

[Note and Comment!|(|CKFRfl WILD \
i Y.M.C.A. Handicaps 

Postponed-Big Day at 
Broadview Saturday

t

THE VETERAN, JIM McGINLEY ATTENTION! “SsIdiersoftheKini 
Are You Going to “CAMP”
If you are, why not go in comfort and do your marti 

11,1 ing with ease ? We have jq
420 pairs of the Regulation

The Torontos are not very far down In 
the International League percentage 
table, merely five games behtiad the Hus
tlers, and-the Leafs are starting a four- 
same series at Rochester te-day; so J»y 
Saturday night we mav benight on the 
heels of the leaders. On thife other hand, 

should Kelley's Ktouters do,Worse than in 
Montreal, it will be somewhere near the 
cellar position for us when wo return on 
Sunday for a week's session at home, 
with Buffalo and Montreal. It sure Is I a 
a close race In the Barrow circuit, the ' 
creW on top having only seven games 
more won and the same less lost than the 
tallenders.

itn
ft-

The Y.M.C.A. Baseball and Lacrosse 

Leagues Will Open Saturday After

noon at Broadview Grounds.

.

Xv-
-

■

Providence Downed in Only 
International League Game 

Played—Baseball 
Gossip,

** 19 The T.M.C.a. handicaps to be held at 
Varsity stadium yesterday were postpon
ed on account of the wet grounds. Next 
Saturday at 2 o'clock the. Y.M.C.A. Base- ; 
ball League will play their opening game 
on Broadview grounds between the On- 1 
traie and the Woodgreene. 1

At 4 o’clock the Inter-Association La- j 
crosse League will open their season wltn ;

1LÉÏÏÎÎ between the Broadview Senior j&ci o&se team -and thé J unction. Sham- ' 
lock*. y> ,

Broadview team will'have a prao- ! 
uoe to-night to prepare for Saturday. A 
big crowd Is expected.

f [|

l

MILITARY
BOOTS
•

I

! 1y.
T,

.<£
Do you notice how tenderly our .good 

friends the preachers and the various al
liances are handling the Woodbine? Is It 
their partiality to the iron men or the 
fact boat royalty was pleased to attend 
the races? On former occasions the o. J. 

-C: meetings were referred to Invariably 
as gambling pitfalls, and the like, while 
this time even "Methodists were among 
those in attendance when they might 
have been better employed elsewhere." 
Well, they might have; but for mandai 
labor or a downright struggle, we com
mend them to try and get their money up 
with the mutuel machines on a, Saturday 
or a holiday.

PROVIDEN CE, May 28.—A batting rally 
by Baltimore in the ninth Inning when 
Lafitte was hit for a double, triple and* a 
single. gave the Orioles to-day's
game, five to four. Vickers was wild ' 
and was hit hard, but the locals could 
not connect with hits when men were on 
bases. Lafitte hurt Me arm early in the 
fray, but remained in the 

Baltimore—
Murphy, rf 
Corcoran, 3b 
Walsh, If ...
Gettman, cf 
bcnmltit, lb 
Parent, lb .
Malsol, ss ..
Bergen, c '..
Vickers, p .

Totals ................ jk 28 6 12 27
Providence- A.B. R. H. O.

McDermott, tm Z 0 1 4
At*. 2b ....................,... 3 0 0 2
Lathers, 8b .......... ( 1
Elston, If ........S.. 3 2
Mitchell, If ........
Hrake, cf ......................
Bruggy, lb ..................
Bailey, rf ......................
Beckendorf, rf 
Schmidt, c 
Lafitte, p ..............

;i <Oi

Exactly the make a* 
— plied b)

to the M
:>;iI vii

%■ y i<

Det "ld|ey College Game* Postponed.
, T“e Bldley College games, which were; 
to be held yesterday at St Catharines, 
were postponed until Thursday on ac
count of the rain.

il
forgame. Score: 

A-B. Rs H. O. A. E. 
g 6 0 0 0 0 0 diery am

N.W.M.P.—they’re a grand boot, in tan and black w 
proofed leathers—different prices—fall in line for a pair.

a 2 0 meii fi 1. 3 2 0
4 o 1 3 10
.. 4 0 2 14 0

0" .1 10Tommy Burns had a real fight before 
him "for Victoria Da# at Edmonton that 
never came off. It was with a heavy
weight named Connell. Three prelimi
naries had just been finished, and Mr. 
Brown, the announcer, stepped into the 
ring and informed the packed 
the main event would then

It—1 UeS. Athletes 
Entered For Swede i

0 -■>.".. . j I. 1 2 3
...* 3 » 0 1
...» 4 0 0 3
....54 011

2 SLATER SHOE ST0!i
2 1
1 #■ ? ? 0

117 Yonge Street and Corner College and Y<house that 
take place, 

i Every inch of space in the Empire The
atre was taken up, and people were push
ed into corners and against the wall, 
jammed in to see the bout. Tommy Bums 
then appeared, with his trainer, Jimmy 
McKwen, Bob Albright and Charlie Car
michael as his seconds. Tommy did not 
lose any time in stepping forward to the 
front of the stage and stating to the 
crowd that'he was there to do his best. 
4Hd that he was not going to stall with 
ms man -or-allow him to stav to furnish 
a long exhibition for the spectators.

1 16 2
Union Stock

' In addition t 
horses at Wedn 
if 36 head of 1 
surest to the si 
lin all offerings 
ip to former 
wily landed off 
ind had hardly 
tefore the 

Mr. P. J. 
ihe market an 
rood heavy dra 
»ast. Other bu 
ion of Humber 
JSbadtan ' Warn

A. E. NEW YORK, May____ _ , After three
menus work collecting blanks from the 
candidates all over the country for places 
on Us American team that will compete 
at the Olympic game, m Sweden, James 
B Sullivan mailed last night to Kristian

E’S'F'
metl» V<f.te are w»'l fUled. the 400- 
torty 4Uw8f,tln* tbe “oat entries—
emtrtes1 rJ^w,ng *• a list of the
Wtms received for some of Ue most im-
Smtre dMh” j£*rathoB ri™. 14; 100- At Cleveland-Cleveland defeated Chl-
Se%* A X° ‘TCe t0'day-4 toîaad6 »• «ah-

•throw** Aiscus, best hand. 18; hammer- Moerld*. Bla‘]dln* outpltched Ben* andi vaulL | ÏÏS Æde?sPI>0trê

5ær<s,a/ïi£^ L ,1 „• !
Jh,o,xric"«i;™r»Viy;Mx js-'i

to'mît*®'11 Committee permission ^Batte^"'» "hi"" ° •°'0 ° ° *'• 10 1

&^aas556s$se4r82 «ftosisa&rsagssri
committee; on Jçhe k), when all the Amer- XanSi.Xtii '''uî ° ^« O-'OiO-OO-O F 4 
lean try-outs will -have been held. •

‘ V* ' ■>. . '*■ 4:• ' *

û
c^ ,hT!^,h^‘htU'd' tho Cedmbs re-

Score*”’ hQt ’t ^Sa^&Vekly extinguished.

Phlladelrrtila .........................0 1 4 0 2 0-7'a'*!
N*w Vork ..............................  3 6 0 0 0 1—4 7 4
Sweeneye^T°00mb8 and Lai>I>: Ford and

•At Bt Houle—After rSL Louis had 7tle<t 
the eeore m the ninth-InhlAge, pefrolt 
^2“,out ln the fourteenth, when Onslow’s 
Single, a scratch hit by Louden, an error 
.bL and C. Brown’s wild pitch net
ted the visltorsjwo runs. The score was 
7 to S The fielding of the local ft field 
was the feature. Score: r.h E
Detroit -------- 010 100 050 000 62—7 J6 4
SL Louis ................... 000 002 111 000 00-6 12 2

Batteries—Summers, Works and Stanage 
and Onslow; E. Brown, C. Brown and 
Krichell. “

1 15'i 4 1 Who joined the Leaf* in Rochester yesterday, and whe » to make 
his first start of the season against the Hustlers 

in the present series.

T
1 1
2 0 

10 0 1
*12 4
i« 0 1 14
10 0 010 0 0
4 0 0 1
4 0 2 Ô

Naps. Take Two Games 
From the White Sox

. 0
0 *

- • 0
« 0
« 0
« 0•- i

00

Leafs at Rochester 
Two Games To-day

3 Forssedonn in Form 
Hamilton Let Down 
With Only Two Hits

1
8 0 Cleveland ditchers Are In Form— 

« Detroit Beats St. Louis Again.

I :

mmTotals ...................... 31 4 8 27 18 3
... 100001012-5 
•j. 000220000—4

Baltimore 
Providence i........

Sacrifice Mto-A** il, Bruggy, 'waleh. 
Stolen base»—Corcoran, Two base hit*— 
Drake, Walsh, Parent, Corcoran. Three 
base kit—Gettman. Bases on balls—Off 
Lctitte 8, off Vickers 8. First oa errors— 
Providence 2. Baltimore L Struck out— 
By LafHte 8, by Vickers 2. Double plays 
2"Atz to McDermott; Corooran to 
Schmidt. Time—2.08. Umpires—Matthews 
and Murray.

After waiting ln his comer an hour, the 
bout was called off. Connell appeared in 
the ring with a trivial excuse, the western 
papers stating that it was a case Of cold 
feet. About two hundred people were 
; here from Calgary. Tommy Bums stated 

Ü that he would give à three-round boxing 
egrhlWtlon wlU Mickey McIntyre, hut he 
wanted everybody to go down to the Yale 
tiotel on Friday and get tbdlr money 

' back. Several stated they would not take 
back their money, but the majority did 
so. >

, New York Sun : Word comes from the, 
other Side that George Hackenschmidt. 
tpe wrestler, has received a tip from Pro
moter Jack Curley to bet on Jim Flvnn 
to whip Jack Johnson at Las Vegas, N.M., 
op July 4. HackensclimldVs' fiasco with 
,dutch in Chicago last year was managed 

’ by Curley, Who possibly4» returning a 
’ faVor.' The tip on Flynn has caused the 

general belief that Johnson inay lie down 
or lose on a foul, so that moving pictures 
of the coming mill will reap a tremendous 
harvest. It le argued that Johnson can 
shake more money by losing to Flynn than 
by winning on the level' But the Ameri
can sporting -public .this, time wHl refuse 
to fall.

f .Si mi
ii - 4Sfc.

president Barrow Wants Second 

Game of ?Qouble_headers Cut Down 
Seven innings—Ball

mt

LONDON, May 2».—Knotty Lee and hie 
bunch of Hamilton ball tosserb la their 
flrtt game here this eeàson, were deteat- 

It was an off day for the Leafs yes- ®d by the locals 3 to 2 In one of the best 
terday and the schedule had. three games Canadian League1 games seep here this 
down for decision. The weatherman took *ca*on at Tecumseh Park this afternoon, 
thing* ln hand and the dampness made was !n, the *4ab for London
it impossible to pi ay two of the .fixture,. MrïZ&iïïs? '*™ ^ “aH E

Baltimore and Providence were the only Hamilton ..................  000000002—2 3 4
gZ :°ut wunr, me4 “the

an^tlMh^^011 ‘he Une ^ K<*°e'

whacit at the champion 
Hustlers. The weather reports from tio- 
®"®®îer any txung but favorable last 
night. A heavy ram was falling and the 

,be ,ucky If they port off tne 
double fixtlire to-day.

Veteran Jim McUmley* joined the team 
in rtocoeeter yesterday and is slated to 
make hie first start of the season against 
Ganzel s men during the present series. :

President Barrow is out with a new 
stunt and all the I11 teraati'onal League 
presidents were taking a mail vote last 
night on the new venture. President Bar
row Is advocating that the second game 
of all doubleheaders Sliould be cut down 
to seven Inning*. It Is a good scheme 
and should be a favorite with all the club 

Lost. Pet ; owners. Sixteen innings of ball in one 
C .8131 afternoon Is enough for anybody.

.622 The Peterboro Canadian League Club is 

.500 hoisting the distress signal. Things have 
not been going any too well with the club 

,,, “n<1 they are many games behind the 
43.. rest of the teams in the race for thé 

hunting. Players are receiving their re
leases by the wholesale and It Is expect
ed that by the first of the week that 
practically a -new squad will wear Peter
boro uniforms.

Chick Mueller, who twirled for the Ber
lin team of the Canadian Leauge last 
year, has been signed by the Hamilton 
club and will report to Knotty Lee on 
Saturday.

M vrrs»to Notes.
••

■4 Hyslop BiI
■ m

' % r , • * m3'4't•2822
Hyslop Wheels repi 
maximum of reliât 
service, with real 
stantial value 
guaranteed. All 
mep. women and childre 
Mai} orders filled prompt!

HYSlfdP BROS. Ltd.
Shuter and Victoria Street»

TORONTO

'I .dJaBaseball Records
?■ 1 Cricket.International League.

Won. L0Èt. P.C. 
18 'll .633

Clubs—
Rochester ' ..
Jersey City 
Buffalo ........ .
Tpro/'tO .........................................14 16 .433
Montreal ................................  14 16 .487
Baltimore ...... .....4., .13 ^7 433
Providence ................................ 12 17 .414

Wednesday scores: Baltimore 4, Provi
dence 4; Newark at Jersey City, rain; 
Rochester at Buffalo, rain.

Thursday game*; Toronto at Rochester, 
(morning and afternoon), Montreal at 
Buffalo (morning and afternoon, Baltic 
more at Pfrovkience (morning and after
noon), Newark at Jersey City (morning), 
Jersey City at Newark (afternoon).

Ito hear
At St Thomas—Dad Stewart's Cana

dian Tigers were away off form and 
handed BerHn the game by a score of IS 
to 10. Zache, a recruit pitcher from Pro
vidence, was given a- trial and pitched for 
the home earn. He received ragged sup
per, but waa toniçiied qp for U hits and 
walked four ‘othero. APThwdiA»' knocked 
Campeau out. of the box, and also hit Olb-
e ^dnina 

pass and a couple of hits. The flatnt* 
came from behind, and was a run-ahead 
ln the eighth, but Berlin made six ln thé 
ninth and put the game on Ice. Kopp'S 
great steal of home was the pleasing 
event of a weird contest. Score: R.H.E.

43000003 6-15 14 8 
1 0 2 4 10 0 2 0—10 1A 12 

Batteries—Cara peau, Gibson* and Berle; 
ache and Powers: Umpires—Pphle sod 

Davis.

12
1218

-
Conni55^Ur?‘8 C;X 1,111 meet the Old
d«v )7nf't CnS?wH2vercourt Park Satur- 
day, June L Following are the team • M
H (captain). W.Stroud.
p' X^atî°n’XHadler, G. E. Jones. 
£• Kostance, JJ. Lawrence. F.
Townimnd, <J. Marrlnpr; -o. McKee and 
R. Hadler, reserves. All- the above pi ay - 
ws are requested to be at the park at 6.80 
Friday evening for practice.

o ^eam“ to represent the Robt. Slmp- 
son Ç.C. on Saturday next will be select
ed from the following Toronto League 
j?1®?, against Hamilton St. Georges at 
Hamilton (train leaves Union Station, G. 
T' 12;!8) : F. Saxton, L. G. Black,
J- F- Flavelle (captain), w. Greene. S. V. 
williama K. S Coieman, L. Knight. F. 
S»»1”' F. Toe Mil, A. Plckersglll.. T. ti. 
Gaved, P. N. Goldsmith, F. Fletcher. Urn. 
Ror'- Mr" H’ F' Hall: sc(>rer, Mr. J. Mac-

Church and Mercantile team against St. 
Davids ln a league game at Leslie Grove, 
corner of East Queen street and Jones 
avenue, at 2.36 sharp : H. Yetman (cap- 
tain) J. Fowler, W. Cakebread, W. Howe. 
G. Morritt, H. Rich, Q. F. Keoth. W. L. 
Wilton. G. Mailing, s. Morton. C. S. Ma
son. A. R. Mackfc, W. Cole. Umpire, P. 
J. Harrell; scorer, H. Welsh.

The team to represent West Toronto 
Cricket Club for their game against Dov- 
ercourt C. C. ln High Park on Saturday, 
June 1 : W. Keen, J. Salter, F. Colling*. 
D. F. Allen, s. Denison, O. Denison. E. 
Chapman, A. E. Weston, S. (Baton. T. 
Miles, A. Irvin; reserves, E. Matcher, w. 
DCnton. R. Curblsliley and G. Allen.

(1
Still, the easy followers of fights are 

getting ready to be gulled. A special train 
J Will be ran from Chicago to La* Vegas 

, fnr the Jack Johnson-Jim Flynn world’s 
championship match on July 4. As ar
ranged, the train will leave on July 2 and 
Arrive, at .the T scene of the fight on the 
evening of July 3. The excursionists will 
arrive back ln Chicago on July 6. The 
fare for the round trip has been fixed at 
*37.56.

4
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Independent An 
Skid Tire

The Tire That Give* the Ml 
and Save* Too Time and Si
The Independent Tire . 

of Toronto, Limited
188 BAY 8T., TORONTO, On 

Telephone Main aS98

Many:1 • National League.
Won.

........  28
........ 23n 14
------ 16 16

Berlin .... 
St. ThomasClubs.

New York ........
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
Bt. Louis ..
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Brooklyn ..

All Wednesday games postponed 
count of rain,

Thursday games: New York at Phila
delphia (morning and afternoon); Boston 
ai Brooklyn (morning and afternoon) ; 
Cincinnati at Chicago (morning and af
ternoon) ; St. Louis at Pittsburg , (mvrn- 

i In* and afternoon).

I
-A. Wood and McQuerrie 

k Win Cross-Country Runs
rr.

IT 17 .500!» :•a 18 21 .462it; '»
14 17

At Boston—Boston was twice a winner 
over Washington in a double-header, 
whlçh produced a total of more than fifty 
runs and more than that number of hits. 
It was a record for the season. The Red . 
Sox plied.up 21 rems to the Senators' eight ! 
In the first game, and In' the, second game 
ilr",-.d0ïen talli<** was one more than 
Washington eâorOd.'-, The second game 
was called In the elgntli On account of 
darkness.

First game- ■ ! ./ R.H.E.
Washington ..........00136 2 6265-6 10 8
Boston .......................0 0 6 4 3 1 3 4 *—21 15 4

Batteries—Wood and Nunamaker: D. 
V; alker, White, Cashlon and Alnsmlth. 

Second game- R.H.E.
Boston .......................... 3 0 2 6 00 1 •—12 16 2
Washington ............... 8 2 0 0 0 0 1 2—11 16 4

• Batteries—Clcotte, Pape. Bedlcnt and 
Thomas: Groome, Hughes and Henry.

*361

R13 23
| T 9 13 .30» J

If you don’t feel 
just right you can 
get well and keep 
well

on ac-; The university scholars' cross-country 
races were held yesterday 
-.In the senior race A. Wood was the 

winner, Knox second and App légath third.
McQuerrie won the intermediate 

with Pepler second.

iHi HU 
• 1||*.

• ■! race
with

$. 
||:i t

SAMUEL MAY-I!,, Beeches Baseball League.
* Judging'from the class of ball and the| 
spectators at last Saturday’s game In 
the Beaches league, it looks like a ban
ner year for this league.

The officers of this league have and 
wjll continue to have the players conduct 
themselves like gentlemen, so that the 
great number of ladies who attend these 
games can enjoy them. The games next 
Saturday are: 2 pan.. Harriers v. Royals;
4 p.m., Eatons v. Kew.

Manager Thomson has promised, a 
change In his line-up, as he knows the 
Royals are goijig strong and Is going to 
take no chances this Saturday.

The 4 o'clock game should show some 
first-dase ball. Eatons beat Kow the 
first time out on a rally ln the last in
nings, after Kew had the game tucked 
away, as they thought, and of course 

’ vthey expect to repeat, but the Taylor- j 
Williams combination have not been idle 
since that game, and they expect with I Clubs.
the new men and the team worltiug to-1 Ottawa ..............
gether to down their old rivals. : London ..............

Guelph ................
Brantford ..........

T. and P„ haying got fairly good I ®L Thomas ...
support In their match with Montreal, ln Beilin ...................
spite of the number of different attrac- Hamilton ..........

1 fions that were on In the city, are deter- Peterboro ..........
mined to keep things on the move, a 
it decided that they will entertain 
Cobalt League on July 1. The Gold 
Bets must not be treated too lightly, as 
they put up a great fight 8gainst the 
Corinthians and are running thih year a 
five-team senior league. The Hamilton 
Football League have also bee* Invited 
to visit the T. and D., but no reply 
has been received yet. The Toronto soccer 
fans are certainly In line to eee borne real 
good exhibitions, as we understand that 
the T. and D. are only Just starting to 
operate a most progressive program.

Following players are called to: repre
sent Hiawatha for Saturday's g tntS : Gil
bert. Jaffray, Spence, Miller. Henderson.
Chapman. Henry. Mort. Cattormole, Arm- 
strongyrttoas, Gourlay. 
liams. ,wb

manufacturers of 
v BILLIARD & POOL ■JBMR Tables, also TSB Regulation 
s=se Bowling Aura
r~~7. 102 K 104
|s£ Adciatob st,w.

TORONTOitSTASUSHCO SOYtARS 

Manufacturers of Bowlin* Allsj 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole sfSR 
in Canada for the celebrated

INVALIDAmerican L Lacrosse Officials 
Of Saturday’s Games

i!«ague.
'\ mi. Ixist.. Pet. 

.. 27
•f »
.... P
.... 16 
.... 16 
.... 17 
..... 12 
....  10

Wednesday's scores : • Philadelphia 
New York 4; Bbeton 21—12, Washington 
8—11: Cleveland 4—5, Chicago ?—u: Detroit 
7, St. Louie 5.

Thursday's games : Philadelphia at New 
York (a.m. and p.m.), Washington at Bos
ton (a.m., and p.m.), Chicago at Cleveland 
(a.m. and p.m.), Detroit at 8t. Louis (a.m. 
and p.m.i.

VAH-i Clubs.
Chicago ........
Boston ............
Detroit ............
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 
Washington 
New York ... 
St. Louis ....

r
h .711

.617

.514
12

* r- ■18 ;
16 .300
IS ' .471 iv; ! STOUTt .46 * !

m ! A geAmateur Baseball
All Belief air players are requested to 

bé out for practice Thursday evening at 
■8.80 In Kew Gardens, as the team will 
ne picked to play Crusaders in the 2 
o’clock game Saturday.

The upstairs staff of the C.P.R. freight 
office showed the downstairs that they 
could play ball, even If they arc up In 
the air, by beating them at Bayalde Park 
on Tuesday by 4—2. Score:
Upstairs ..
Downstairs

* Wl'kiïFiPsSHBSsS
21

:i ; 26
National League.

At Philadelphia—New York
Phla,

Ah

« 1 Philadjl- 

v. Brooklyn, post-

v.
i trostponed; rain.

At Brooklyn--Boston 
poped; rain.

At Pittsburg—St. Louie v. Pittsburg, 
postponed ; rain.

At Chicago—Cincinnati v. Chicago, post
poned: cold weather.

Çy.aa? $SS home. “Esw^HHEy

uOnCK^Ltr.°ln, lh.v holldaV- The Indians 
will nold their final practice before the 
game to-day. The It ish-Canatiians ate 
coming strong.

N.UC. reterees for Saturday 
are:

Cornwall at Shamrocks, McIntyre 
Flnlayton. • '

Montreal at Ottawa, Murphy and Kavà-
George Kennedy wired President Quinn 

of the Donmiion Lacrosse Association I 
yesterday that he had signed Nick Ne-1 
ville, tnc speedy M.A.A.A. defence fielder, i 
He will be with the Irish-Canadlans on 
Saturday.

Tne B.C.

ii
the delicious 

Tonic Beverage
'

! P “TIFCO” “ii
00004—4

Batteries—Downey and Jones; Stewart j ln Slow Bout. This bail la th« ha.» „ ^
and Nichols. , YOHK, May 29.—In a dull and un- h.ct.* ** 016 ?*et on ^6 «Sll

The Red Sox Baseball Club will prac-1 interesting bout of ten rounds at the St. 11 “over Blips, never leeife'
tlcc Friday night at College and Shawl Mohotos A.C. last night. Eddie McGoortv J6APe. always rolls true, hook* I 
streets. All players are requested to turn °‘ Oshkosh. Wig., outpointed Bob Moha curves easily, does not become we. 
but. °( Milwaukee ln seven out of the ten is absolutely eus ranted u

St. Marys have yet to break Into the sessions. Moha earned the honors ln two tb.n _ nth 
win column of the Senior City Amateur rounds and divided in another- i.nT r®FUta?le P8tent ■
League, but. Judging from the clean Neither man showed the islightest trace |antl complies with the rule# I 
sweep that the officers of the Saints of championship form. They acted raw regulation' Of the A. B. C
have made of their veterans, they appear an<J green and were sc slow and missed | All Lrst-claas all.ve „.,»»
due to start with a victory on Saturday ®° man> punches that the crowd began .a- hnli. m* m_6y
at Duffertn Park. They will stack up t0 le*r and hoot in the fifth and sixth ~“®8e b®U8 on. Try one on thS
against ' the champion Wellingtons, and r°unds. wnere you roll and you will
the Saints are out for gore. Nothing but! McMahon manager of the club, roll any other ball
a win will satisfy the management, and I refused to pay either ooxer the forfeit 
releases will be bended out with a free ]. m?nei clsimed, saying both were
hand until the former champs strike a “Xf.1""*at l)}re®.0 c!$ple1- The ca8e 
winning gait Dufferlne and Park Nine ! 'ni be decided by the foxing rommfe- 
wlU supply the second battle, the Park Bioncre'
Nine being primed for a victory that they 
need to retain the league leadership. Tho 
first game will start at 2.16, the second 
encounter being billed for 4 o’clock.

BALI' ! 1games
Canadian League.

Wotl. IyC)8t.
/

Pet. I
L Ir

RE.778

.50)

.455
.455
.338

2
f> |:311 Soccer Notes 4 <

Thr 5
5

. 3
.. 1 9 .100

I^acrosae Commission has 
hanoed out tne following penalties for 
players fighting ln Saturday’s game: La- 

Brantford at Guelph. ; icn-.e and Gifrord, 325 each: Howard, siv 
1 Ions, $5.

Broadview Y.M.C.A. Senior and Junior 
lacrosse teams will practice to-night at I 
6.30, ralu or shine, in preparation for their 
games with West Toronto and Shamrocks 
on Saturday,"

According to a New Westminster de
spatch, as a result of the personal Inter
vention of Mayor Lee and of "Sir William 
Mackenzie, all proceedings against Len 
Turnbull and CULT Spring will be drop
ped. Mr. K. J. Fleming. Die head of the 
Toronto Street Railway anti of the Toron
to Lacrosse Club, has had to listen to the 
voice of the master In the head of the 

i Canadian Northern Railway, whose in- 
■"aV!| tercets are now: so lxiwerfully associated 

Two o'clock, with British Columbia. Mr. Fleming is 
four o'clock, St. | quite candid and admits in a wire to 

, ,xia> or Lee that it goes much against the 
I giain 40 adopt this action.

Wednesday scores: London 3, Hamilton 
2: Berlin 16, St. Thomas 10; Ottawa at 
Peterboro. rain: 
rain.

Thursday games; 
don. Ottawa at Peterboro. Brant lord at 
Guelph. Berlin at St. Thomas.

tho
' ,Nug-

Httmilton at Lon-1 Hi —t
V OTTAWA ROWING CLUB.

OTTAWA. May 29.^-The Ottawa Use 
: Ing Club have selected Saturday. JuhS I 
j for-holding their spring fours races, se
°n .®f0,nda>'', June 1, an Inter-club ngM 

IT, 10 t>e hpJd. which It is hoped wuTS
denarturo ann“?] This Is a p8
departure for til* purpose of trvlnr ereSSÎL to, “MS
Md at Rttire^ity fC8atta- "hlch will » 
S?” at -at- Catharines on July 28 sod 1 

i lr°m the Lachlnc. Grand Tnml
; Brock ville, Carleton Place and - ’* ■“ 

»hU^8 .7 11 ,be represented. It Is »
! tUe largest contingent of 0 
: a, ?,v" *8ft the capital will b* 

Catharines this year, com
erotf ,lg.l?,,e «“K* three fours. The_____
roT vW,‘ 1 row at the national rogst^ 
to be held at Peoria, Ill., Aug. 9 and R.

Old Country Cricket “ !
sJ^'DC’N' May 29.—Australia defwtSd 
South Africa In the first of the trl-ssSfj 

t2ft tnatebes, winning by an inaiesl 
and M runs. The Australians scored H 
runs in their Inning, and the South Afrt- 

for one wicket In the first day I 
Play. Whefl the game was resumed fW 
terday Matthews, the Australian botWSR 
was In magnificent form and estabtyriMf 
a test match bowling record. In eaci 
of the South African*' innings Matthew# 
performed the ‘’hat trick," which ro*#» 
he captured'three wickets with three *•# 
seoutlve balls. n

Northant* beat Leicester nine wicket». 
Warwick beatj Worcester 139 runs A 
Middlesex beat Sussex an Inning sndfl. 

runs.
Yorkshire beat Lancashire ten wi<*W ,i 
Somerset beat Gloucester 3 wicket**’ ■

! in:; JeffNorthern Senior League.
in Northern Senior 
Stadium are attract

ing a larger crowd every Saturday. The 
present standing of the league Is as tol-

I;I I The gameF of th 
League at Varsityi'ill ill !

. Iowa :
Clubs.

Katons ................
wv v. W11 St. Francis .. 
Dewsbury. Wll- Capitals .... .. 

ovr are requeFted to be on the 
field abdye.Coxwe 11 avenue to kick off at ' •••
3p.ro.

Vhi ! •rWon. Lost. Pet. 
. 4 • t X! Considering 

size it’s as 
strong as 
an automo
bile tire— 
just as safe, 
just as wear 
resisting. 
No bicycle 
tire like it 
anywhere.

1.000

ii . 2 ,!.500
}3" .250.. 1..,L MICKEY IONS.. i 3

I Onmc-F next Saturday : 
, Eatons v. Capitalr-:
I Francis v. Boherntanp.

i (

If 1Young Tecumsehs Play 8t. Michaels.
The Ynum: Tecumsehs will play Ht. Ml-1 

chaei’s College at 6.20, on St. Miciiael's 
groùnds All players arc requested to turn ! 
out.

.
-m :Amatuer Athletic Union Meeting.

President Dr. D. jBruce McDonald of . . „ .
the Ontario Amateur Athletic Union has Y.M.C.A. a baseball league was formed, 

i eallerl a second quarterly meeting of the ! The ■-ague will consist of three teams, 
Don Valley Senior League. beard of governors for Friday evening Central Y.M.C.A. and two teams from

The teams' in tne Don Valiev League. , ?,* ,s o’clock, at tt$ offices of the union. »•**> Broadview branch, vl*.. Broadview*, 
which play two games every Saturday m '-ollegp street. and W oodgreen. All games will be played;
Riverdalo Park.are all very evenlv match. ' .-------— t on l“® rlne grounds of the east end i
ed. and good, fast games are always on ! .Waterloo Skips. i branch and the schedule will commence!
the card. On Saturday, nt two o'clock. WATERIOO \«„v |« ,. ' Saturday. June 1, with a game. Central,
the Strollers play I.C.B.U.. and at four the WaterlwBiwllJ?'Uh.h h"15etlng I Ï"' Wood6i>en. It Is the aim of this! . 
the at. Pattis and Riversides come to- ,:itv Hotel thl?^ve5meCI ?hJ r -he league to foster good clean fast baseball ; 
gether Lourdes, a bye ' J,J eJt«d r, J fe following and as the conditions for playing at the
* . . for the ensuing year: Broadview field are Ideal, there is no It

Vlnx-F-r A 'iFl Sà‘n2?ri^?» A* doubt the patrons of the league wll! he 1 
SierUnsr . h?’ * \ Snj'der, Or. trt&tbd to a good exhibition every Sat-
Fred HklK"c»d‘ 6 ^ Readc- tirday and it is hoped that nothing but
cram C 5(?,rke1r< E- F• Sea- success will attend the e/forts of the of-
Chas' Roos,.' and ei' Koebler, fleers of the association it) tlielr desire to
for fhannn tna? rJ J' S. Mothers I. Skips encourage this line of outdoov sport. The 
1-hlJh wm He htowosment, following officers were elected: President, 
ahlch wm be heWI here oni June 19 Messrs. P. j. Lee (physical director Broadview);

I'1"* ,nd A M. Vice-president, Fred J. Smith ,physical 
♦arly*[n June dU 6 w l‘ commence director Central), secretar--, Chas. E.

At a recent meeting in the Broadview

A few bottles make a 
big difference to a weary 
man or a weak woman, 
and the flavor is a sur- 
prisihg change to ordin
ary stout—light, refresh
ing and enjoyable.
At dealers everywhere. 
Brewed and bottled by

DOmRHM BREWERY CO., Ui 
TORONTO
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Je// Took An Awful Chance, But He Got Away With ît
OWING CLUB.
29—The Ottawa ROW* 
cted Saturday, June B 
t>ring fours races, and 
. an Inter-club regatta 
th it Is-hoped will b*- I 
iff air, Till* Is a now ■ 
urpose of trying crews ■ 
lection for the Royal I 
eKatta-, which will be 1 
ties on July 28 and 29. | 
.achine, Grand Trunk. 1 
UVPlace and Britannia !■ 
Sbn-ted. It is probable fl 
xmtlngent of oarsmen jH 
capital will be setttjjB^H 

year, comprising: 1 
iree fours. The senlog-rj 

the national regatta; 
a, Ill., Aug. 9 and 16.
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try Cricket.
29—Australia defeats!

first.of the trl-ango 
vlnntng by an Inning 
Australians scored *» 
r. and the South Afrl, 
cket In the first day S 1 
une was resumed yesA 
the Australian bowleiV ■- 

fdrm and established ; 
■line record. In eacl \ 
ans' innings Mattbewg < 
i trick." which measd .■ 
wickets with three
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Louisvilk Rices
Meeting Statistics

The World’s Selccti.irness
ials

-■ BY CENTAUR.

MY CUBAN FRIEND n11 LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Adams Express. Granite, 

T. M. Green.
SECOND RACE—brightly Miss, Mar- 

shon, Cordle F.
THIRD RACB-Campeon, Isadora. Win. 

'ning Widow.
FOURTH RACE—High Private. Any 

Port, Cherryola.
FIFTH RACE—Aspirin, Wander. Col. 

Ashmeade.
SIXTH RACE—Console, Feather Duster, 

Helene.

ses»«***e****ee***s*e****;

;c%

Pari-Mutuel* Score Qreateet Success 
In Hletory of Kentucky 

Track. -

who is alwaj'S the 
same — who 

soothes my fraz
zled nerves — 
solaces my sor
rows — smoothes 

out my troubles—and supplies 
the ethereal building materials 
for the most entrancing “Cas
tles in Spain,” is the “NEW 
TEN” Cigar, whose chiefest 
charm is.a rare and subtle

Delicacy of Aroma
for which I have sought; in 
vain in other and more expen
sive cigars.
It will cost you but a dime to 
get your dealer to introduce 

Nyou to-day to

Stable Sheetsa ■

> y A good Linen Stable Sheet in light weight and fancy 
check pattern. Bqund with red and has double stay-on with 
fastening at breast. " These make a good serviceable sheet, be
sides having a good appearance, 3 sizes $1.75, $1.90 and $2.10 
each.

he King”

VMP”?
It la conceded that, the spring meeting 

of the New LoulgviUe Jockey Club, which 
ended Tuesday, was from all standpoints 
the most successful- In the history of 
Kentuckv racing. It embraced fifteen 
racing days, during wMch ninety races 
were decided, and 373,316 was distributed
In stakes and purses, representing a d-lly en 1 t. r C . «
average of 136». In this dtetrlbutlon sw J 1 O-OaV S OltTlCS
owners share, with the following win- 5 * *^**“7 ® uuuiw
ners of 31000 and over : S*st***e*M»»»»*lr*®**B*B»»iH. C. Hallenbeck, ITT»; E. R. Bradley. «WW*»»»»******””»*» 
$5135; R. F. Carman. 13617: Henderson &
Hogan, 32676; E. F. Condran. 3M10; W. A.
McEmery, 32330; H. K. Knapp, $3093; J.
MacManus, $2(69; C. F. Buschemeyer, $2015;
P. Hyams. $1810; J. R. Watnwrlght, $1699:
Gallagher Bros., $1660; E. E. McCargo,
$1630; J. W. May, $1593; F. J. Pons. $1469;
J. B. Respess, $1456; F. D. Weir. $1433; C.
Woodford, $1877;. AlJalr A Baker, $1261;
Weber & Ward. $1210; T. F. Ryan, $1138; J.
H. Morris. $1050; W. F. Schulte, «1010,
Worthington & May, $1010.

7‘V ■ ';:V ; /I
• I

■

' Other styles, $2.15, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 each.
IRISH LINEN STABLE RUBBERS, good size, with 

loop. A good value at 25c each. ■
WHITE TUBULAR WEB BANDAGES, in set of four, 

3 yards long. Good width, 75c set.
.Fawn, $1.00 set.
WHITE TUBULAR BANDAGES, extra wide, 3 yards 

long, in sets of four, $1.50 set.
In fawn color, $1.75 set.
QUILTED COTTON BATTING, for putting under 

bandages, $1.25 dozen ; 42c set of four.

lo your marcha 
We have just] 
Regulation

j* : I1
At Pimlico.

PIMLICO. Md.t May 29—Entries for to
morrow (Decoration Day) :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds. 4% fur
longs :
Fred Levy..................... 117 Lazulla ....................104
Chilton Song........... ...107 Ethelburg II. .
Loan Shark..104 Roth Stanley ....104

SECOND RACE—Hampton Steeplechase, 
two miles and a half :
Flatfoot... • :. ........... 168 Oaglawn
Numerator................. 163 Supplement ......139

•Five pounds claimed for gentleman 
rider.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-elds and lip, 
one mile : >
Home Crest.................149 El Pro
Apache......................  161 Cloud __
Orphanry........136 Dissenter ...,...*136
Willing........161 Indian Maid ...*149
Wenna............. 1........*144 Far West

•Ten pounds claimed for riders. 
FOURTH RACE—Officers' International 

Army Service Steeplechase, about two 
miles:
Miss Hynes....
O* K..........................
Gray Folds....
St Angelo....'.

FIFTH. RACE—Thpee-year-olds and up, 
11-16 raljes ;
Catroke.........
Henock........................103 Blbart ..
Cloud.....................
Rapacious...........
Annie Sellers...
Josle Hampton.
Apache............. , _ IHBHHgi
Jacquellna................ 11» Stairs .............  105

SIXTH RACE—Decoration- Day Steeple-

..133 Tom Cat 
...153 Kissing Cup ....135 
..136 Garterman

i X.if:

TART :

ln ..114,
I*
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e
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: i
make as supn L 

plied by u$ 1 
to the Militia 1 

[ D e partmem: ■ 
for our sol . I 
diery and th< I 
black water. I 

for a pair.

Worth's Kentucky Derby success gave 
him first place ln the list of. money-win
ning horses. The big winners were :

Worth, «5460; Oneida, «3225; Winning 
Widow, $2576; Fla.mma, «2210; Adams Ex
press, *2170; Brig, $203»; Hawthorn, $3015 ; 
Briar Path, $1936; Granite, $1810; Hig' 
vate. $1650; Any Port, $1630: Forward.
Anna Patricia, «1610; Perle 
kee Notions, *1000. .

—Basement.«
\t rr^NewTeii 

Cigar
^T. EATON'C<2_x<\> 164

•138 1 'h Prl- 
3106.)-, 

les, *1010; Yan- ..151
è>

V
The saddle honors of the meeting fell to 

McCahey, with C. Peak second and.C. H. 
Shilling third. The record of the Jockeys 
who rode one or more winners follows : 

Mts. 1st. 2d.
.63 14 ' #
. 54 13 9
. 38 10 S

8 4
44 7 5

6 10

Harness Horses Make 
Fast Trials at Dufferin

4

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

,.ic...176 Kyrat ..
...166 Klnnelon ............. —
...162 Kt. of Elway....l74 

162

1623d. Un.Pct. 
11 32 .23

28 .24
16 .21 
34 .15
38 .16
43 .08

32 6 9 4 13 .19
7 31 .09
7 33 .11

66 4 8 10 43 .06
38 3 3 4 28 .08
4 2 2 0 6 .50

30 2 1 3 24 .07
3 1 0 0 2 .33

1 0 0 3 .26
9 1 1 0 7 .11

17 1 3 3 10 .06

Jockey.
McCahey ........
C. Peak ..........
C. H. Shilling
Goose '...............
Ganz .................
J. Callahan.............. 74
Loftus ........
Molesworth
Byrne ..........
Fain ............
J. Henry 
Butwejl ....
J. Allen ...
Borel ............
T. Davies .................  *
Franklin ..
T. Koerner

ORES be

BOB CLOUOHEN
New York sprinter, who will compete; 

in Maton games on Saturday *
..........56 More Arrivals for Dufferin Driving 

Club Meeting—Trotting 
Gossip. rera*d Yonge 115 Royal Meteor ...US 

................US4 Union Stock Yards Horse Salpe.
f In addition to the regular stock of 
■arses at Wednesday’s sale an offering 
it 36 head of Imported portes lent in- 
grest to the sale, bidding being brisk 
» all offerings and prices holding well 
5 to former quotations. The ponies Sly landed off the cars ln the morning 
pd had hardly time to get well rested 
Afore the 

Mr. P. J.

Ancaster; E. Parker, city. John Freeth, 
Hamilton ; Pure Gold Mfg. Co., city; 
Wml Leeson, city; J. M. Gard house, 
Weston; Wm. Wilkie of the Hendrle 
Co., city; John Miller, Ashburn, Ont.; 
T. Ambrose Woods, city: N. Catalino, 
city;. F. Maher, city; Dr. McPherson 
city, and R. J. Bell, Lambton.

Mr. Maughan, the consignor of the 
ponies, expressed himself as well 
pleased with the reception accorded his 
offerings and advised that he intend
ed shipping another lot for next week. 
Other shippers have also stated that 
they would be in with fresh stock by 
the end of the week.

..... 115 Mutineer
....104 Kind Sir ............. 103
...... 116 Chas. Hargrave.120
.......116 KL of Uncas....126
.......126 Jingo

Canada Lawn Bowling Club.
The Canada Lawn Bowling Club ex

pect to open their active season com
mencing at 2.30 p.m. on Saturday. The 
draw will be made that afternoon a.m 
nil those present will be placed on rlnlts 
to play In the annual competition be 
tween the president and vice-president. 
It Is hoped that the members will turn 
out in full force. The formal opening 
of the club’s new home will take place 
on the following Saturday, June 8. when 
the members and their lady friends are 
Invited to be present to meet the guests 
from the other city clubs. _____

.. 53 6 10

..47 5 2 V

T. H. Porter of St. John, Michigan, ar
rived yesterday at Dufferin Park with 
his string of six. Mr. Porter has a nom- ! 
lnatlon in. each of the stakes, the 2.24 j 
trot for *1000 and the 2.30 pace for «1000, ; 

75» besides four other horses for different. 
clasgps. C. E. Fisk of Springfield, Mass., 
also arrived on Tuesday with his nomina
tion for the 2.30 pace stake, Paul Ferrarer 
by Pu Llzere. He looks to be fit and 
ready.

Jacob Fisher of Lexington, Mich., has 
also arrived with1 two. He has a nice 
bay mare trotter, Gertie T„ by October; ; 
also a green- pacer, a good looker, and 
Mr. Fisher says he is very fasti 

Percy Burnham wired the secretary 
that he will ship at the end of the week 
with his full stable of horses, Including 
St. Anthony. 2.10%, by Bourbon Patchen; 

1fte Fanny J., a bay mare by Roadmaster,
” for the 2.» pace, besides several others. 

There has been some pretty stiff work 
at the track the last few days., Ned 
Wilkes, "by Arklau, nominated in. the 2.24 
trot stake, owned by W. A. Collins of 
Sunderland, stepped a mile on Tuesday 
In 2.23 and seemed to like tti He will take 
some beating If he le on hla good be
havior and Mr. Collins skys he 18 taking 
kindly to his work.

Oro B.. another 2.24 trotter, was given 
110 a work-out Tuesday and pleased his own- 
126 er, James Nesbitt. , _
124 Hal Crandell, owned by John Bailey 

and entered ln the 2.20 pace, was given a 
work-out Tuesday. He stepped a mile 
easily in 2.28. , , T . _

R. J. Patterson’s two in charge of John 
Fleming, are getting a careful prepara
tion and will be fit and ready when ths 
word is given. Princess Eleanor, the en* 
trv in the 2.24 trot, never looked better 
arid the well-informed look for her to be 
very hard to beat in this race.

Mr. Fred Upton of Rochester, N.Y., will 
be the starter. Mr. Frank Smith was t» . 
have taken that position, but unfortun
ately he has been compelled to undergo 
an operation in the hospital and will not 
be able to be here. Mr. Smith s many 
friends (and he lu» many), will hope for 
a speedy recovery^

All purses at this meeting will be paid 
In Canadian gold, mined ln Canada and 
fresh from the Ottawa mint. Two good 
Canadian stakes paid in good. Canadian 
gold.

104[Mi

rrm chase, two miles :
Shannon River 
Miss Hynes....
Malaga...-.........
Far West..........

Weather fair: track good. 
First race, 3,1» p.m.

Il'S]

Brennan Of Ottawa was on 
*e market and purchased a load of 

) Sod heavy draught horses for shipment 
Mt. Other buyers were W. H. Joini
ng of Humber Bay; T. DjWsbury, c'ty; 

4 Canadian Transfer Co.:' F. C. Shaver,

m
ib6s a152 | SPECIALISTS \

In the following Diseases of *sai 
Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AffeettcM 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

. Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Questto* 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 agL to 1 frm. and S «0 
8 p.m. Sundays—ID wn. to 1 pun. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE»
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont .

The following stakes were decided :
Stake, Date. Horse. Value.

. Kentucky Derby, May U; Worth........«4.&0
Debutante Stakes, May 11; Briar Latonla.
Tobacco^^ning Stakes,*'May *Ü ; 'WinI ^ a^olftra?* ^

Bp53-oV*Staite.; 'May »: ^
Cla rk ^Handicap, May »; Adam. EX. ^ VrÆ . ............... 112

Louisville"Handicap, May 2i, Granite 1,7101 SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 
Frank Fehr Selling Stakes. May 23; | five furlongs : ,

Brig ...................................................................... 1.960 Lagnlappe......................K« {men
Churchill Downs Handicap. May 2»; • Cordle F..................... .103 Pink Lady .............103

? Anv Port ........................................................  1,580 Sprightly Miss......103 Merlin
Juvenile Stakes, May 27; Oneida...... 2.33» Marsheo..................... .106
Kentucky Oaks, May 28: Fiamma.... \,9V) THIRD RACE—Three-year-olda and up.

—------- „ selling, six furlongs ; •
The percentage of winning favorites was Bachelor Girl.............,.*83 M. B- Eubanks. 91

exactly normal, as shown ln the following Katie K........................... 96 Husky Lad ............100
tabulation : _ Isadora............................ 102 Coppertown ..........102
Number of days ....................................' 15 winning Widow....103 Campeon ..
NumWer of races ............................................. » FOURTH RACE—Memorial Handicap.
Winn ng first choices . ................................ 38 , Ms mlles .
Winning second diolces ............................ 1» star n'Bvon
Winning outsiders ........................................ 33 . Porf
Winning at odds-on ...................................  15 giarpottiè
Defeated at odds-on ...................................... H Round the World..118 Granite
Percentage of winning favorites................ *- Private............123

(Starbottle arid Meridian coupled as Car
man entry.)

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Be.....V............................97 Ella Bryson ....104
Supple............................ 101 Col. Ashmeade ..110

110 Wander .
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 1H miles. :
Helene...........................
Hanly............... ............

iijv? I-E pile pay RZwmatiem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases

Varicocelei

□Ulii**jus::îï E ■ Green........Ill
112 Adams Express. .112

Wb

Bicycles .103

'M&

bis represent,the 
[ reliability and 
P real and subr 
Uue positively 

All sizes for 
p and children, 
filled promptly.
BROS. Ltd.
Victoria Street»

RONTO

RICORD'S VS*Mx&Z&l 
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles sure 
the worst case. My signature on every Bottis- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this- si per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drus Store, Elm Strict, 
Cor. Tiraulct. Toronto.

109 !1

1102 Cherryola ... 
.109 T. M. Green 
116 Meridian ....

ri

/ Qrcus and Athletics 
Eaton’s Saturday Show

MEN-

Inat Supper Tete-a-Tete Private Disease# and Weakness a»OaUes1 ?; quickly and* permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON, in 
■ti Gut. Toronto.

Aspirin 110
24 a ed7L

- Here You Are, the Famous Ostrich 
and Other Attractions at 

the Island,

104103 Ornamosa 
105 Feather Duster. .105

Console............. ..........106 Star O’Ryan .....114
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, raining; track sloppy.

/ iMEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Lossea Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and , Bladder Affec
tion», and all diseases of the Nerves and 
.Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has felled 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to », 7 to B.
DR. J, REEVE.

18 CeWteri Street, Toronto,
•Phone North 6132.

Many people find tea and epffe^ at supper time to be rest-disturbers. 
A safe, sparkling and refreshing beverage to

THE
dent Antl- 
I Tire

Gives the Mile 
I Time, and Moi
ndent Tire Co. II 
ito, Limited

TORONTO, Out. ■ 
Main 2503

' (serve is
When the Eaton A. A. meet takes place

at the island next Saturday, there will be talent is large, and some of It Is dazzling, 
none allowed on the field other than those with brilliant records to show whv they
acting In an official capacity. When ath- should all be called stars. Outside of the
letes are thru their events they will be athletic events there will be found amuse-
sent to a section in the grand stand set ment of a somewhat different nature,
apart for them. This will do away with Marceline, the funniest clown In the 
a number of athletes hanging around on world, will cut up antics all around the 
the field and blocking other people's view track and field, while the Columbia Four, 
and this Idea Is to be carried out to the a ladles' brass band, will render national 
fullest. v * airs and popular music. There will .also

Another added attraction to the number be Hurricane, the trotting ostrich, ahd a 
on the program is that of Hurricane, the military band. The public are warned 
fa nidus trotting ostrich, who tears off a that it will be best to get to the island 
mile in 2.20 while hitched to a sulkv wae- early next Saturday, as the sprints come on. The first athletic event tomraentls off first thing, and these promise to be 
at 2..'.0 p.m. sharp, and thev will run right features of tbc meet. Over fifty ushers 
thru until half-past five.' without anv will be on hand to see that the D«op!eget 
chance for delays. Word was received their right seats. Manager Lol Solman
last night from the Saskatchewan A.A.U. has Promised an extra ferry sera Ice with
stating that there would be three men In «» the big boats carO'mg the crowd. The
the party from that westera provh.ee seat sale will continue t" the sporting
coming to the Ontario trials. Raymond goods department at the store until Sat- ____
Balnton and Alvin Hamtaopd will accom- urday. but the good seats are being gob- T
panv Fraser Stewart. Balnton. in the bled up. and those intending to get re ..j have had a loig 
western trials for the standing high jump served seats should not lose any time treat|ng horse», and

® feet % in., or one-quarter of an about It. _______ tha I know of no liniment for strains,
while Stewart equaled tbfclna^ian^eo: BIG WAR CANOE RACE AT sprains and swelUngs that,is mo useful
ord for 109 metres, doing it in 11 seconds BEACH CLUB REGATTA, around the stable as Nervillne. Thus
flat. Balnton is a short-distance man   writes Mr. J. E. Murchison, from his
aed reputed to be a crack. Tiie Beach Canoe Club at Balmy heme, Crofts Hill P.O. ‘T had a fine

rhe western athletes from Manitoba and Beach are putting on a big war canoe young mare that wrenched her right
•Vancouver will arrive here to-day some race at their spring regatta on Satur- ft releg and fro.m the shoulder down
time, while toe baskatchewan trio will dav- june 15. Handsome prizes will ® Mre a-d .woiien t ao.
arrive later in the week. The track at the be ' rirbsented for first and second, and *”.= w^? .  ̂- a9
island stadium will be In better shape Toronto Canoe Club will send two phed Nervillne, and it worked tike a
than ever. It was rolled lor the first crews. while Parkdale. Kew Beach, ctarm; in fact, that mare was in shape
time yesterday, and will continue to be isiand Aquatic and Beach Canoe Clubs to work a day after I used Nervillne.
rolled daily until Saturday at noon. With wm eacj, have one créw In this race. --xVe have used Nervillne on our farm 
the track ln good condition, and such a This will open the war canoe racing - tv-five years and never found
gathering of stars *6 hand, it would not in Toronto for this season and will give he!L it = ië ,
be sfirp^iM to see/more than one record the local clubs a line on their pros- <t wazrtto*. For man or beast It i# a
go by (he boards, for there is a lot of pt.ctive chances of landing: the Gooch wonderful LinimenS,., _
keen competition amongst the American Shield at Toronto Canoe Club a week Five thousand letters recommend 
and Canadian athletes, and especially later. Nervillne as a genial household Uni-

il”,ï,»î ÎSTSi.SS*5&?,te Dunlop T””»” Tr”5 ZTa. ï,' L*'« •««”>■« Me. er nW «« 

greatest bunch of athletes that ever gatb- fidence in both the road and the car. | 25c; sold 'at all dealers, or the Catarrh- 
ered lin Canada at any one meet. The Two big factors in making for comfort. | ozone Co., Kingston, Ont.
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Was Too Sore and La me to Work 
—Quickly Cured 'by Nerviline. The Argonauts made the best trial this 

spring yesterday morning, when they 
rowed ever the Island course, a distance 
of 1 1-4 miles, ln 6 minutes. 18 1-2 sec
onds. The men started In very fast, 
beginning with 41 strokes to the min
ute and never going bel»ütu$8.

It Is suspected that the buoys msy 
be a couple of boat length» short of the 
distance, but the tioach, Joe Wright, 
was more than fUçàsed. /■

WUeiLthe men weny ln perfect condi
tion last year^ they won at Saratoga 
at that distance in 6.U and were about 
3 1-2 boat Jengthe In front. .»

N .Geo. Wrfght, who is still kept oat of 
the shell,ywill be around In a few dais.

The -Central T. baseball team will bold 
a meetitig on Thursday night at the T. 
M.C.A. after their practice game at Bick
ford Park The following are requeeted 
to be present; G. Smith, Macdonald, Pais
ley, Jbhnstati, Marcus, H. Smith, Ruddy.
Arm out, Cl talk, Clark, Kaercher, Cham
berlain and;Vogt. . The team will meet in 
the phHsical director’s room and will sr- 
range-SSf ihefr gîtiae w-lth Wood green at 
the Broadview YïSt.C.A. field on Satur
day at 2 o’clock.1-

:V ■ I
ill effects.thirst-quencher that leaves noA genuine experience In 

can safely say

iof , Bowlflg là 
ipllès. Sole al Brewed solely from best selected malt and hops: 

Every bottle is sterilized.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.
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best on the markfL 
(•lips, never l#se« lti 
ills true, hooks aaJ REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOs not become greasy, 
aranteed. Is cheaper 
eputable patent ball 
1th the rules an1 
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rry one on the alley 
and you will never
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Battled in the most up-to-date plant in Canada. 
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Ain i jv tyijIji-E iuhuAju, v>Oj^Llil.THURSDAY MORNING6 — *y«iMETER BITETh© Toronto World which revives In an acute form the al-

moet forgotten tradition of American 
Much that 1* sound.

Canada Permanent ; 
Mortgage Corporation

At Osgoode Hall NNAMrhetorical fustian. t 
and well worth attentive considera
tion, 1» embodied In a mass of verbiage 
that Is evidently Intended to concen
trate attention on the senator'» plc- 

Thls latter has al

ii FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO.
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6808 — Private Exchange 

nesting All Department*.
$8.00

will pay for Th* Dally World for on» 
, year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents par copy.

Postage extra to United State* and all 
ether foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

SYNOPSIS OF_DC REGLL XTIO!?am*

A NY person who is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 vea» 

old. may homestead a quarter section àVt 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, g., 
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 

: must appear in person at the Dominion " 
: Lands Agency-or Sub-agency for the <U*.j 
! trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
- any agency, on certain conditions ty! 
| father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
, alster of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six. months' residence upon si 
: cultivation of the land In each of the

FOR WATER, v ANNOUNCEMENTS.
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND. V R■ May 29. 1912.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 30th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Stewart, Howe and Meek.
2. Macrae v. O’Brien.
». Munro v. Munro.
4. Ontario Accident Ins. (Mills case).
5. tie Lea and Point Edward.
6. Dunn v. Gibson.
7. Williams v. Page.
8. Re Woods.
9. Re Solicitor.

10. Re Solicitor.
11. Re Solicitor.

Notice Is hereby given that a Çilvttiind 
of Tir» nnd One-quarter Per Cent, for 
the current quarter, being at the rate!pf

NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

TUESDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY

next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the Fifteenth day 
of June.

By order of the Board.

IAKI
.-'Em?.-. -

torial eloquence, 
ready evoked satirical criticism from 
British newspapers, not without justi
fication. But even after all excusable 
deprecation, the fact remains that, 
Senator Smith caught the actual wit
nesses of the Titanic disaster while

SI1PPLÏCon-

?
\c

■ For all■
Schedule of 8 Cents a Thousand 

Gallons for First Million 
and 6 Cents Thereafter 
Will Give City a Revenue of 
$334,036 a Year — Manu
facturers Protest,

Im ai recollection was fresh in their mem
ories. Despite Ills colossal ignorance- 
of ships and maritime affairs, he was 
commendably anxious to find out what 
they knew, end the result will be of 
consequence In the later and more 
judicial Investigation instituted by the 
British Government.

1 years. A homesteader may live wi 
; nine miles of his homestead on a f 

of at " least 80 acres solely owned 
occupied by him or by his father, m 
er. son, daughter, brother or sister, 

i in certain districts a homesteader In ; 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-1 
section alongside his homestead. Price 

; 33.00 per acre.
Duties.—Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months in each; 
of six years from date of homestead entry, 
(Including the time required to earn; 

1 homestead patent) , and cultivate fifty] 
; acres extra. . "kïïï

A homesteader who has exhausted blei 
; homestead right and cannoVobtaln a pre- 
j emption may enter'for a purchased home- - 
i stead in certain districts. Price MW per 

acre. Duties.—Must reside six month* In. 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 3800.00. • 8

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior ■ 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. #d

Ladim I i : i
Master’s Chambers

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Shapter v. G.T.R. Co.—A. Ogden for 

plaintiff. F. McCarthy for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff for a better affi
davit on production. Judgment: Thi 
defendants’ counsel conceded that the 
engineer or the conductor, or both, if 
necessary, if still in the service of the 
defendant, may be examined for dis 
covery. This will give plaintiff all that 
cat} be of any service at this stage. 
This motion will be dismissed, but with 
costs to the plaintiff in the cause, as 
the first affidavit was admittedly 
gular.

Neumeyer v. Dlmond—Ftnlayson 
(Smith, R. & G.) for for defendants. 
Motion by defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Sloman v. Koropp—O. H. King for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order making absolute the attaching 
order herein. Motion enlarged until 
30th Inst.

Hunter v. Cole—W. W. Denison for 
plaintiff.
Motion by plaintiff for judgment un
der C. R. 603. Motion dismissed. Costs 
•In cause.

Edgeworth v. Allen—F. Aylesworth 
for defendants. W. H. Bourdon for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an 
order setting aside service of writ on 
four grounds of Irregularity. Re
served.

Are In f 
the exe
For 8
Suit*

1 GEO. H. SMITH, 
Secretary. 

M36J7 Special 
Extra 

Mild 
Ale

Toronto. May 29th, 1912.
!

■ GREAT INCREASEBRITISH IMMIGRATION.m j- Wfcan, Mr. Arthur Hawkes was in
structed to report on the general ques
tion of Immigration to Canada, the Lib
eral organs, etung to the quick by the 
emphatic rejection of reciprocity, at 
onoe began to ridicule the enquiry. The 
commissioner had made himself ob
noxious by his strenuous opposition to 
the proposal, by which, as we now 
know. President Taft Intended to make 
Canada an adjunct of the United States 
and to make its banking system sub
sidiary to the national banks of the 
republic. But now «-that reciprocity is 
dead and killed by the hand that gave 
It life, She point need not be elaborated.

Even after Mr. Hawkes’ report was 
given to the public an attempt was 
made to discredit It In advance. But, 

that it Is available to all men, It 
hardly be disputed that It.Is a

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 30, 1912
Eight cents a thousand gallons for 

the first million araltons used and hix 
cents a thousand for every million 
thereafter. Is the new cchedule of 
rates to be charged in connection with 
the water meters which are Installed in 
the different factories thruout the city. 
This was passed yesterday' afternoon 
by the special committee appointed by 
the city council to deal with the charges 
and costs of water. The tariff was 
suggested by George Mitchell, the water 
rates clerk of the city treasurer’s de
partment. in his report, which was sub
mitted to the committee yesterday.

With these rates, Mr. Mitchell esti
mates the water nates revenue on the 
basts of a complete year as 3934,036, 
while with this tariff in effect from 
July 1, he places the income at 3963,000. 
His estimated revenue on the basis of 
a complete year is In detail as follows: 
1,960,922,000 gals, at 6 cents net . -3117,065

We are 
Ratines, 
Piques,RETURN OP ROOSEVELT.

Col. Roosevelt’s sweeping victory at 
the Republican primaries to New Jer
sey was generally anticipated. The 
tide Is with him; and he is unmistak
ably the choice of his party for the 
presidential nomination. The trusts 
and big interests are thoroly alarmed 
and have exerted great Influence and 
expended vast sums of money during 
the closing weeks of Mr. Taft's cam
paign for renomination. They must 
now confess themselves beaten in prac
tically every primary; will they con
tinue the struggle for control of the 
national committee and endeavor to 
defeat the will of the party by man
ipulating the Chicago convention?

To renominate the president by force 
or fraud 'would not prevent Theodore 
Roosevelt’s return to power. He might 
be a stronger candidate did he wear 
the colors of no political party.- The 
probabilities are, therefore, that the 
big Interests will cease to struggle 
against his nomination at’ Chlcago.

But how are they to defeat him in 
November? They will beyond ques
tion move on to Baltimore and tempt 
the Democratic convention to do^tjjeir 
bidding by the promise of huge cam
paign contributions. They want a 
man known to them, but unknown to 
the people. Colorless candidates In 
the past have been quite successful 
against < what appeared to be over
whelming odds. Holt defeated Henry 

* Clay and James G. Blaine was beaten 
by Grover Cleveland. It can hardly be 
said that the same unreasoning loy
alty and personal affection has accom
panied Roosevelt which clung In llfe- 
and even after death to day, or In 
lesser degree to Blaine. The principles- 
for which Mr. Roosevelt stands, cou
pled with his personality, constitute his 
strength. The people are being plun
dered, their liberties have been taken 
from them and they are so tied up by 
constitutional restrictions as tq be 
powerless at the ballet box.

They must before long reassume 
and reassert their soverlgnty, direct 
their own government, administer their 
own affairs and have something to say 
about the conservation and distribution 
of the wealth which they produce. The 
people of the United States are con
servative and will put up with abuses 
longer than other nations, but once 
aroused they take short cuts to jus
tice. The white people of. the southern 
states, after reconstruction, made short 
work of written constitutions when the
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More Than 1600 Immigrants 

Have Been Placed in Ontario 
This Month, and Nearly 7000 
Have Been Taken Care of at 
the Dominion Immigration 
Offices Here,

mail contract.
I Sealed Tenders, addressed to 
| Postmaster-General, will be receive! 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
July, 1913, for the conveyance of 
Majesty’s Malle on a proposed conti 
for four years, three times per ■ 
each way, between KnatchbulV 
Speyslde from the 1st October next. 

Printed notices containing furtw 
formation as to conditions of preEc 
contract may be seen and blank to 
of tender may be obtained at the P 
offices of Knatchbull, Speyslde, Ac 
and at the office of the Postofflce 
specter at Toronto.

Special 
Of 42-il
Silks.

C. W. Kerr for defendant.
i

Clearlinill
i §■
Hli 

IF ;

(Régula-nowf
can
valuable summary of the situation, and 
still more welcome as a strong plea for

268 MAILw

yneuA’IOne of the striking examples of the 
progressive policy of the Borden gov
ernment Is shown by the phenomenal 
Increase over all previous years In the 
npmber of Immigrants handled by the 
Ontario branch of the Dominion Gov
ernment Immigration office at the To
ronto Union Station.

So far this, month that office has

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Messrs. C. B. Scott and S. S. Mills 
presented their certificates of fitness 
and were, on the fiat of the judge, 
sworn in and enrolled as solicitors of 
the supreme court of judicature.

Re Colin McIntyre Estate—S. Deni
son. K.C., for petitioner. Motion by 
Angus McIntyre for an order removing 
Dugald McIntyre, administrator, and 
appointing the Lon (fen and Western 
Trust Co., Ltd., administrator In his 
place and, stead. Order made as ask- 

The London and Western Trust 
Co. to give security to the satisfaction 
of the master. If_partles consent for
mer administrator may pass his ac
counts before surrogate Judge. If they 
do not agree, then accounts to be 
passed before local registrar at St.
Thomas. Costs of all parties of this 
motion out of estate, those of admin
istrator between solicitor and client.

Willox v. Ryan—H. H. Collier, K.C., 
for plaintiff. J. Haverson, K.C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order restraining defendant from pro
ceeding with sale of plaintiff’s land liniHli evTBABT A3 IIAITunder a Judgment purchased by de. LiyUlD tAlKACr Or MALT.
nenrttn, *n,arSed °ne week | The roost invigorating preparationpending negotiations for settlement. of lta klnd ever introduced to help

and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 
W. H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
, limited, Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON, ; 
Superintendent

ill
more Intimate co-operation among the 
mother country, the Dominion and the 
provinces. But «till more than that, 
Mr. Hawkes has covered the whole field 
of British emigration in. a way that re
veals both the merits and defects of tne

JOHN1.868,632,000 gals, at 8 cents net 148,690.00 
Corporation water 
Tariff rates ..........J if;i(

Postofflce Department,
Mall Service Branch, 

Ottawa. 20th May, 1813.190.017.00 
428,274.00

From basins and lavatories In pri
vate dwellings and other structures the 
estimated additional revenue is 360,000, 
which brings the total up to 1934,086.

Cost Too High.
A deputation, from the Manufacturers’

Association were present and protested 
that the new schedule of rates was too 
high, and was pot based upon the ae-i 
tual cost of the water. W. c. Philips 
of the Philips’ -Manufacturing Co. said 
that the new rates, with the maximum 
price at eight cents, meant- In many 
cases an increase of 60 per cent, over 
the present tariff. The manufacturers 
were willing to pay the cost of the 
water, he said, but he did not think 
they should be asked "to pay any more.

More Objections.
He objected to the sum of 356,000 be

ing charged by the city treasurer’s de
partment in connection with the work 
of Issuing and collecting 80,000 water 
accounts. Mr. Mitchell, however, said 
that this sum represented the cost of 
Issuing the accounts twice a year, be- ; > 
sides other expenditure by way of du
plicates, arrears aad Inspection. He 
claimed It was not feasible to have Before the Chancellor,
these accounts mailed, as was suggest- Welland County Lime Co. v. Augus 
ed by Mr. Philips. tine—W. M. German, Ç.C., and H. R.

It was agreed that there was a num- Morwood (Welland) for plaintiffs. S. 
ber of Irregularities regarding the col- H. Bradford, K.C., and L. Kin neat 
lection and assessment of water rates, (Port Colborne) for defendants. An ac- 
and that the record# as they exist at tlon for an Injunction to restrain de- 
the present time, were not such that, fendants from interfering with certain- 
the cost of water could 'be accurately 6»s wells claimed b plaintiffs and dam- 
determined. The committee, however, Ages for alleged wrongful taking pos- 
promlsed that -the system would he session of said wells by defendants, 
remedied and the whole matter put Judgment: The plaintiffs’ rights in 
upon a more equitable basis. tm® case depend, upon an agreement

Tour of Inspection. made between them and the defend-
The board of control went on a f " N°Z' 2?' ,1903\ By th)* the de

trip of Inspection yesterday, when they ÎS2™!*? ****** *lye to plain- 
visited civic undertakings in various ? and gas leases of
ports of the city. They looked over the cfntjnue 30
proposed site for the new police station -,v w,th rondhlnn»11» Jî-Uest0
on Batmoral-avenue next to the fire- j That Condition was malnbT to Supply 
,iaJl there, and tho nothing was defl- free of charges sufficient gas to he a. 
nltely decided, it was generally agreed the defendants’ houses. In a former 
that there was sufficient land there action the court held that the agred- 
Cor the new station. ment was a Joint one and not severable

They also visited the work In con- as to Shurr. The court also held that 
nectlon with St. Clair-avenue, and de- the company' had by its own act for- 
cided to make no changes In the ori- felted Its rights under the agreement 
ginal plans for the pavement. The and had no locus standi in court. The 
question of sidewalks was, however, plea of res Judicata relied on appears 
left over to be dealt with later. to be a sufficient defence. The

The two water basins on Osstngton- pany must by some means If possible 
avenue, near Dewson-street, were visit- get rid of the forfeiture declared hi
ed and the city engineer was instructed (be court before they can be rightly 
to have the water pumped out of these In court as to the gas well. The pres- 
as soon as possible. The high-level ent action seems to be not well advised 
pumping station and the site for the : And I see no other course but to dis- 
Dunn planing mill were also looked I miss it with costs.

— IS TO

present system.
The report calls for organization on 

systematic Unes and for a broad LAURIE) MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER- NAN
MAIL CONTRACT

Sealed tenders addressed to the Post
master-General will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 28th 
June, 1912. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years six timss per week each 
way, between Midland and Vasey, from 
the Postmaster-General’s pleasure, 

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form- 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
offices of Midland, Vasey. Elliott’s Cor 

and at the office of the Postofflc. 
Inspector at Toronto.

j I registered and placed more than six
teen hundred Immigrants In Ontario. 
During April the number registered 

This is not- only a reeprd- 
breaklng number, but Is three times as 
many as were registered diking the 
same period last year. .In addition to 
those registered at the office, the Do
minion Immigration officials here have 
handled between 6000 and 7000 new 
arrivals during this period.

See All Immigrants
In an Interview with The World yes

terday, Geo. L. Stewart, Dominion immi
gration agent fqr Ontario; stated that 
with the "Increase In staff they were 
Al)le to meet all the Incoming Immigra
tion trains and ask those on board 
Where they were bound, what sort of 
a situation they desired, and to tell 
them where employment of the 
they were seeking could be obtained. 
In this way these officials are able to 
get In touch with thousands of people, 
whereas In the past, with the meagre 
staff working here, this was Impos
sible.

Mr. Stewart had high praise for the 
class of immigrants now being received 
by them, comprising English. Scotch 
and Irish. Not only were they handling 
more Immigrants than in former years, 
but the quality ranked much higher. 
Immigrants other than British passing 
thru their hands are directed to offi
cials or the church of 
nationality here.

more
uniformity of policy. British Immigra
tion should embrace far more than the 
mere incitement to leave the home land. 
There must be intelligent influence tq 
direct It into the best and most appro-

? ■

LI. was 1400. ed.•it I SCOTCH WHISKEYII -Bottled la Scotland-Ixelusiv ly—. X Conti! for Michie & Co, Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

prlate spheres and encouragement to 
that It is turned to the best ad- 
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vantage. In 
Hawkes advances valuable suggestions

Mr.this ners

G. C. AfJDERSON,and emphasizes points that are apt to 
be overlooked. Particularly he calls 
attention to the activity of the new 
Australian propaganda, a matter , to 
which The World has already referred. 
If Canada Is going to benefit in the fu
ture from its evangelistic activities a 
more active and advanced policy must 
be adopted.

HOFBRAU _ . ■ ■ Superintendent
Postoffice Department, Mall Ssrvli 

Branch, Ottawa, 14th May, III
m

nu.•
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I f Trial
i is iV. mail contract

OEALED TENDERS addressed te t 
u Postmaster-General will be reeslv 
at Ottawa until nodn on ’ Friday, t 
12th July, 1912, for the conveyance 
Hi» Majesty’s Malls on a proposed oo 
tract for four years, six time» per wei 
on Rural Mall Route from Dunnvil 
Ont., to commence at the pleasure 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing furth 
information as to conditions of pi 
posed contract may be seen and bla 
forms of tender may be obtained at t 
Postoffices of Dunnville. Attercllffe, i 
tercllffe Station, Moulton, and at t 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at 1 
ronto.

By a typographical error in our edi
torial yesterday on North Toronto, its 
assessment was stated at over 36001900. 
This should have been over 36,000,000, 

indeed, all conversant with North 
Toronto would immediately perceive. 
We make the correction for the benefit 
qf those who may have been misled.

I
r i

11
their own

as,
Housing Conditions.

Referring to the charge made by City 
Medical Health Officer Hastings, that 
Macedonians, Bulgarians and other for
eigners brought here are housed worse 
than cattle, Mr. Stewart pointed out 
that these men, who are brought out 
for construction work on railways and 
other works, but have no connection 
whatever with immigrants handled by 
the government, carry with them a 
large blanket roll about 4

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

I
I

Ij1
COMFORT FOR MEN.T m

Editor World: Could you, by some G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent ,7 means, get the expression of the wives 

and sweethearts
! Postofflce Department,

Mall Service Branch,
Ottawa. 28th May, 1912.

The wage-earner who eaves 
systematically paves the way 
to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or so of 
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Interest paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

corn- 444for feet
widje and 9 feet long. This thev sleep 
in Instead of a bed at night, ahd this 
accounts for the fact that, as Dr. 
Hastings found, twenty-five and more 
are able to sleep In a single room. In 
such cases, howeVer, It Is only for a 
night or two, the men by that time 
being sent out of the city to work 
with construction gangs.

of Toronto
or against the disuse of 
ed coat for meti during summer?

The 24th hoÿday showed the differ
ence In comfort, between (the men and 
the women. Th¥ flatter In their thin 
waists seemed to thbroly enjoy 
the sunshine arid theexhilarating 
breeze. But the former Swung along In

If if
'

carpet bag governments, based upon 
negro suffrage, became intolerable. 
Some nation-wide revolution is at 
hand and the supreme question is— 
shall It be brought about in an orderly 
manner, under the direction of a strong 
and fearless executive, or shall It re
sult from violence, disorder and civil 
war?

The trusts are blind to their peril;, 
more than once the majority of the 
people have had their will defeated 
perhaps to their ultimate advantage. 
The trusts reckon upon this. It ts not

the tallor-I

11*1

THE D0MIM0N PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING-STREET WEST.

TO CONTRACTORSEMPIRE GLIfBI
I com- ÇEALED TENDERS, endorsed "Ten-, 1 

v tiers for Fireproofing, etc.,” ad- ,1 
dressed to the undersigned, will be re- m 
celved at this department up to noonaP 
on Monday, the 10th June, 1912. for theK 

I Terra Cotta Work. Fireproofing and $ 
NEWMARKET I Hoofing of the New Governmeht Hou«*.11L

^ r. Charley Park. Rosedale. Toronto. Pis**
The nrosi- ever --------------------------------, T „ . .... . ftr>d specifications can be seen at «■

Allow men to leave home 'ST"a 1 ^ ' Ir. aid of toJx^nkff^ a cheque A ^^ThÎIÊ DAYsl EVERY CP0,,,n« Tr»ck _»nd Jnstântly Killed, ^^n^pted ^ank^e^ayabktol

coat but wearing a shirt waist ooat Plnfe ?nd the lncorP°ratlon of the club 0f 3735,75 was received by Mayor Geary , ---------- NEWMARKET, May 29__(Special )__ Minister of Public Works, for five pw|,.
coat, but wearing a shirt waist, coat- will be consummated. The meeting vostc-rdav from the Imperial Order of Messrs. A. McKlm Limited, the well ... . J * p al,J cent, of the amount of the tender,
Sh‘a t'h°irt top"st?irt' wltl1 ‘«visible braces promises to be a most interesting one. thc naue'hters of the Empire bf this known advertising agency of Montreal Albert Thompson, a highly-respected the bona fide signatures and addr
and belt. Apply a sponging of diluted ------------------------------- j thc D.aJf"‘ers or vr and Toronto have lust sent ,,« = citizen of this town, while on his way <* two sureties or the bond of a guar-formaldehyde on the arm pits of the WATERLOO'S OLDEST RESIDENT fu*n *263.50 was donated by memmers | 9 gUpniement to thplr r,^”pl to work, was Instantly killed bv a antec company, approved by this 4s«l|
underwear. (It is the coat which v DEAD. » ' In Toronto, 3314 from the different city ! a!,,' tewsnaner ™ C ,' southbound Cobalt G?and Trunk tLln PArtment. must accompany each tn-M
causes excessive perspiration and \ ______ ciiapters and 3171.25 from other chap- ■ bHn * Up tomate the circulationthl" mornlnK a few minutes before 7 e'Jt wln noJ bouna 4
makes men more subject to colds.) rVrt TV 11 , tors thruout the province. Counting the, , f .. . ,, at' o’clock. A freight train was holding to accept the lowest or any tender.

Positively forbid -the «earing of a w no.,nt^-. ;>_Water' ' «b»ve contribution, the city treasurer ij"g" °J ‘!îP°rtabt Publications , the siding right across the street, and Bv order’ ‘ "
vest and shirt sleeves or over braces ! 1 C°u4n,y ® °,de”t .resident, an es- t0 date received $4020.45. in aid of this'ri Fana“a' 8 d shows the populations evidently Mr. Thompson, anxious not

If thi« suggestion werr’nrarfsea hv 'ee™ed townsman. In the person of Joel 1 - d • |0f the variou towns and cities accord- to be late for work, climbed between
a few T do not do, ht hm = , n 5 ’îa G'oort- Passed «way this afternoon at “ln • _______________’ ] |,fi8 to the last census. Taken In con- ■ two freight cars, alighting on the other
be accented ecnerallv eve^hv toT wl*1 !r?sMence 0I? Krb-st.. Waterloo, »t OA||po pnAy UA1T . junction with the Canadian Newspaper , bÇ crushed by the passenger
men whn th^ l?re=te , h5 1 . the advanced age of 96 years and five flOMFS FROM NOVA Directory proper, this make a valuable -rain Coming In on the main track.

Anvtotog that von Van d 7™™^ months, having been bom fh I.HUeas- VVVILiD 1 IVV11 il V f n _ .book of reference for the general ad- Death was '"«tantaneous. 
valuable paper w-m be Îter Coun,y' Pa- °n Dec. 29. 1815. When I CP ATI A TfllC TIMP I vertlser- Hitherto this directory has
dated by a vast multitude!a chiW' he emigrated with his parents jlU 1 IA 1 Hid 1 IPlfc appeared every two Hears-, but now thedowV bv custom - : and settled on thc Good homestead. Canadian newspaper Yield Is spreading

Thanking vou " in advance for . | about a mile north of Waterloo, where k ---------- #o rapidly and circulations arc tncreas-
favor youW bestow, I rZZ “» he lived untn_aboutJI^re ago. ANOTHER SPLENDID CURE BY ^ SÆ tîS

A Sufferer. LEFT MONEY TO MISSION. DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS. Ush the Canadian Newspaper Directory
annually In order to keep pace with

James Hunter, tax collector at West R. Moulalson Whom Two Doctors thc changes and give both the adver-
eat.atl valued at *31- Treated, Finds Relief and Penman- the publisher an up « date

582.In addition to bequests to rela- cnA cure in Dodd's Kidney Pills sej\ice.
five, $500 is left to the Gwalior Mission, ‘ In ,he year Just passed, over one There are forms of indie-esWon and
India, and a like sum to Ulster Lodge, SURETTE ISLAND, Yarmouth Co., : hundred new papers made their ap- dyspepsia which can never bl reached 
Sons of Irelai^ F. A N. S„ May 29.-(Special.)-.Mr. Renie : p««rance In the Dominion-a new paper by ortinary stomach medicines and

that reciprocity. >J,arL,An" Goldmam who died I Moulalson, a well-known resident here, : about evcry three days. Even for a aid* to digestion. The kldnev* and
either accepted or rejected Vas but lit ' »t Atlantic City, left $13.089.d6. The es- is telling his neighbors of his cure pr7sPerous country- like Canada, that’s liver "are Involved and thnu^gh the* Tfn<Jers for $team Heating, etc., hi
l iner ac.epieo or rejectea. l.as but lit- , tate goes to two nieces. The de- from a severe attack of Kidney Disease i g°!n* some- The firm of A. McKlm «tnmach mav h. âu , thc connection with the above building will |

loss of ,lc Influence on their social pleasures. , ceased was the wife of L. Goldman, ^Woh kept him in a state of ‘pain and L,mitei3 have for the past twenty-three ‘ nf 11 ,ls tb0 ! Ve ’vcclved by registered post only/sd- Ûthe Titanic. Senator Smith, tho chair- ,-Nothing could possibly Shake their faith manager of the North American Life s,:f=pcrJe for two months and defied the ***** bee" thp cognized leaders In ?he imestinra 1^7^im^erfL? i on ” ‘he undersigned, up to soon |

man of the sub-committee to which It i m our good o.d Canadian Whiskey and As*Urance Co-_______________ efforts of two doctors who were treat- * ̂ fTdw. bus,n*« in Th J^fwd torments^^ InsTead ot^digest- I L
.was referred, did hls best, consciously Radnor Water, the most popular of all WAS LOCKMASTER FOR FIFTY- j bte started ith I them on their pollcy ln°m^lting^The ipS, and the .gas rising therefrom Tuesday, JllDC 18, 1912
or unconsciously, to detract from the mixers. THREE YEARS. .-J™?1, tart.„ ”1, . a co Canadian Newspaper Directory an an- pre*^s„on the heart, causing smother- i Plan- d ^ Lvalue of the Committee’s report. His ------------------------------- ---------- wr iild cranitTand I^had backarbe’ant nUal instebd of a biennial publication. feelings, heart irregularities and and form* of tender and all information M

R. & O. Steamers “Toronto" and CORNWALL. May 29.—(Special.)— bafkacl,e And We feel sure this change will be great- vften unconsciousness. Acute indlgr-s- obtained at the office of the City Arch- ffl
“Kingston” Commence Run- Daniel Gillespie, one of Cornwall’s > head ached, and I iy appreciated by advertiser and pub- tlon often brings sudden death or leads ’tect. City Hall, Toronto.

nlnn June 1 best known citizens, died this after- hac a tired, nervous feeling, while Usher alike. t0 appendicitis or peritonitis. It Is a . Envelopes containing tenders must 5
. 3 , ’ ■ noon, aged 85 years. He was a native speeks of !1*ht flaEhcd in front of my -------------------------------- most serious condition, and calls for be plai,nly parked on the outside ss to

Tourist sert we via above steamers of County Tyrone. Ireland, hut came to eyea> Single Fare for Kino’s Birthday treatment that will quickly awaken tiio fLnlïî, USUa condition» relM- ■
Ids Montrai oZZnà idfin«S- Rap" 'Canada when very young. For 5$ years "l ln this -f°T over two vla Grand Trunk Railway System. Re- «tton of liver, kidneys and bowels bytow. must be^strictiv^cSmpUed witî
River commences Satnrrta baK"(’nay he was employed as lockmaster on the ?”"thhs was treated b) two d >c-; turn tickets will be issued at single Xo treatment can help you more or tenders may not he entertained,
leavin«r^ormrtn ^in „ 'a 'n'"6 ’ Cornwall Canal. , ^rs, but they d.dn t seem to be abte fave for rollnd trip ,with minimum promptly than Dr. Chase’s Kidney- Tenderers shall submit with their „
leaving toronto » I'm. dally, ex--■ • do much for me. Then I started to ralc 25^ between all stations in Can- Liver Pills. If vou have mad- them.-- tender the names of two personal =ur«g
to onf “half "'hoir earner trLnSiT70nt° Ti‘"w 8r°!n*',° K,,rop<' will find take Dodd’s Kidney Pills.and they heh>- i ada. also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, take of dosing'the stomach.'try this- 1!™°* thC b0nd °f ” guarantee ces*-
son Fo^ rat^ imistratcd Elders rte" Clmnues" the most con- e l me almost at once. Six boxes cured X T. Detroit and Port Huron, Mich, medicine, and. by getting at thc source j Pa^é toVe.t or any tender not nee.*-
* infnrn.L Inn ,f8 1 von-ent way of carrying money. They me. Good going May 31. June 1. 2 and 3, of trouble, cure yourself. Get the pol-1 sarllv accepted ^
sort nil tins* poll n? ^ î” cas'1Pd hy thousands of correspon- Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure ’he valid returning until June 5. 1912. Se- sons out of the system and by kcepl-g - P •
Von« »tr»et .r wilUnit7' , Europc- F,,u pir" Kidneys. Cured Kidneys strain all thc cure tickets at city ticket office, north- these filtering organs active ensure pure
Ywga-atreel. corner Wellington-street, ticulars to he had from A. F. Webster Impurities out cf the blood. That west comer King and Yongc-sts. Phone blood, good digestion and improved (,tv Toronto

& Co., corner King and Yonge-sts. makes pure blood and good health. Main 4209. health. ^ May 30th 1912

a manner which made one think that 
they were out by (force of circum
stances; while on their faces the strain
ed. wearied, irritated; uncomfortable
looking expression bespoke a desire to| The annualmeeting of the Empire 
be free. ! Club takes place to-day at the St.

Free from what? The padded coat Charles Restaurant, at 1 p.m. There 
and the stiff hat. with its resultant 1 will be- the usual luncheon, 
excessive perspiration.

Permit me to make

Annual Meeting and Election of Offi
cers Takes Place To.day.

? N Mlil? "A few i 
the people J 
tien of redd 
"U events, I 
reciprocity 
discussion, 
which had. 
brought up. 
If we were I 
main Issue 
country, ad 
concerned, 
also. We 
heterogtneo 
which bind 
tlon. but iJ 

. «ether for J 
Nat 

As to the

Impossible for the concentrated wealth 
of the country to marshal the forces of 

ç heurbonlsm, timidity and conservatism, 
together with the electoral Hessians 
who fight for the side which pays the 

fcpiost, into a phalanx behind Mr. Taft, 
mmbr some other third candidate, suffi- 

ciently strong to prevent any 
dldate from receiving a majority of the 
electoral votes. This would throw’ the 
election into the house of

%

one can-
■

H. F. McN AIJG HT EN,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ontario, V 
Toronto, 29th May. 1912.
Newspapers Inserting this without 

authority will not be paid for It. 45

representa-
-fives.

Courtiers of King Charles I. tound It 
hard to believe. that the people had 
chosen another king until the affair a_t 
Whitehall. Louis XVI., Mirabeau and 
Lafayette did not realize, even after 
the fall of t(hê "Bastlle,” that the 
ing French Revolution
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TENDERSmore than breezy jointes. The trusts 

and their allies In the United States. NOT TROUBLED
FOR

Steam Heating Main 
Drainage Pumping Station

I In seeking by force or fraud to 
the return of Roosevelt, 
down upon themselves 
whlrih - so long has sheltered them.

tÂe TITANIC ENQUIRY.

During the enquiry into the

I
; f

BY RECIPROCITYprevent 
are pulling 
the temple

sa ;
C

!
' 1 The club man and the man about 

town have shown
.

I

I [XI
salvation was hls evident desire, by 
hook or crook, to reach the cause of 

"the disaster and to Impose responsi
bility for the huge loss of life on those 
to whom It belbpged. Unfortunately, 
his colossal ignorance of the

!!• i
m if ; y if
j.

:

5
afil merest

rudiments of nautical affairs prompted 
him into committing a series of ab
surdities that entirely "obscured the 
merits of the senatorial investigation.

Just when these had been nearly for-, 
gotten the senator produces a report

i:

i; G. R. GEARY ( Mayor), 
Chairman Ktoard of Control.M S'
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•I ■rowed $10,000 from the Farmer»’ Bank 
on securities from a Mr. Arnsdale of 
Pittsburg and securities from the Man
hattan Securities Company. Knabe and 
a brother inherited several millions 
from their father but lost it all in bad 
investments. About $8000 had been re
ceived from Knabe and Mr. Clarkson is 
suing him for the rest in the Pittsburg 
courts, but there are so many cases that 
it may be a year before this one Is 
heard. <

The claim of the Trusts and Guaran
tee Company has also ' been paid off. 
The liquidator hopes to force the trust 
company to pay interest to the bank 
which was charged on a loan of $200,- 
000 when the company gt the same time 
owed the institution $218.000 and was 
not giving Interest on It. In all. Mr. 
Clarkson figures that he has paid out 
about $200,000 of $320.000 to redeem 
circulation but there still remain bills 
to the amount of $15,000 or $20,000 of 
which he has no record. Some of the 
accounts owing to the Bank will be dis
cussed in private by the commission. 

The Ontario Government Deposit.
Mr..Travers was questioned as to the 

indebtedness of the bank to the Ontario 
Government. He said this indebtedness 
amounted to $18,000, being evidenced by 
two deposit slips, one fpr $10,000 ana 
another for $18.000 with interest. In 
May, 1908, $26,000 Was placed with the 
bank. This $26,000 deposit had been 
obtained thru the Influence of Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt at the time that he and 
Travers went into the Keeley Mine 
speculation. Nesbitt had wished to bor
row $25,000 for his share of the first 
payment, but Trgvers told him the bank 
at that time could not spare so much 
gold. Nesbitt then undertook to get 
the amount deposited with the bank by 
the government. He was successful, 
but to avoid withdrawing the sum from 
other banks the money, according to 
Travers, was "dribbled” in until the de
posits reached $26,000.

Mr. Hodglns asked if the government 
had made any deposits before this time

Mr. Travers said yes; that the gov
ernment had kept a small checking ac
count for some time with the bank. It 
had run as high as $10.000. Mr. W. H. 
Greenwood, formerly of The Toronto 
World, had solicited the deposit. The 
witness said that he and Mr. Greenwood 
were life-long friends. "I accommodat
ed Greenwood often with small per
sonal loans and naturally he was anxi- 

to do me ^ gogd turn

The World Loan.
Asked about, the indebtedness of The 

World newspaper to the Farmers' Bank, 
witness said that the bank had dis- 
counted The World Co.'s notes endorsed 

Mr. Mr». Maclean at the request 
or Mr. Greenwood and subsequently 
other advances had been made. Mr. 
Hod grins pressed the witness to say that 
these advances were made wefekly, but 
Mr. Travers stated to the best of his 
recollection tXey were occasional dis
counts, perhaps |600 or $1000 at a time. 
The account had amounted to $16,000 to 
the best of his recollection at the time 
of the failure. He did not concern him
self a great deal about it because at 
that time there was an arrangement by 
which this indebtedness 
taken up.

Witness said in extending an accom
modation to The World he was influ
enced altogether by his personal friend
ship for Mr. Greenwood. ' He believed 
that Mr. Maclean had been with Mr. 
Greenwood once or twice but he knew 
him only slightly and had never talked 
with him about the affairs of the bank. 
Mr. Greenwood had pressed him for ad* 
vances on account of The World when 
he needed funds for wages.

The investigation will continue to-

DUMB -»»«■ESTABLISHED 1884.jb amusements.THE WEATHERN 6ATT0 & SON rlateApprop 
Wedding 
Jewelry

Scarboro’ BeachMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May 29.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-dav has 
been cool and showery In 1 Quebec and 
Southern Ontario and fair ip all other 
parts of the Dominion. The temperature 
has been -highest in Manitoba and Nova' 
Scotia. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48—82; Vancouver, 46—84; Kam
loops. 40-70; Edmonton, 42—86; Calgary. 
28—66: Battleford, 40—72; Moose Jaw. 
47—74: Regina. 46-71; Winnipeg, 45-70: 
Port ATthur. 32—60; Parry Sound. 42—60; 
London, 50—63; Toronto, 50—68; Kingston. 
64—58: Ottawa, 52—66; Montreal, 56—56: 
Quebec 60—62; Halifax, 52V8—74.

LOWER LAKES AND GEORGIAN 
BAT—Moderate northerly winds; cool 
and mostly fair.

Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east and north winds: cool and clearing.

Maritime—Fresh winds; unsettled; cool
er and showery.

Lake Superior—Light winds; fine and 
coo!. 1 ,

All West—Mostly fair and moderately 
warm, with a few scattered showers.

THE BAROMETER.

’GL^YTIONS11'®*

the sole head of a 
nale over 18 years 
quarter section of 

id In Manitoba, Saa- 1 
ta. The applicant 1 
■n at thé Dominion ’1 
•agency for the <Ma- : 1 
y may be made at 
tain conditions bv ÿ 
laughter, brother or § 
imosteader.
residence upon and' "S 

iti In each of three J’ 
cr may live within J 
mestead on a farm . tj 

solely owned and J3 
,y. his father, moth- I 
ther or sister.

a homesteader in 1 
ire-empt a quarter- I 

homestead. Price m

<( upon the home- I 
six months in each <9 

I of homestead entry S 
\ required to earn <3 
pnd cultivate fifty 3

has exhausted his 1 
lanndt obtain a pre- 1 
f a purchased home- ti 
rts. Price $3.00 per J 
cslde six months In 
cultivate fifty acres ’a 
Fth $200.00. f
W. W. CORY,

of, the Interior. 1 
publication of this ”3 

t be paid for.
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FREE ENTERTAINMENTContinued From Page 1,MAKING-TO-ORDER
DEPARTMENTS
For all kinds of

ladies’Dresswear
Are In full operation for 
the execution of order»

For Summer Wash 
Suits and Dressss

T
had iome notes of Dr. Nesbitt’s and 
Mr. Wishart’s In the Keeley strong 
box?”

"I .don’t think I ' said that. ..Those 
notes were in my desk.”

“And were removed?”
"Not that I know of. I did not re

move them.”
“What were these notes-”'
"There was one of Dr. Nesbitt’s for 

$10,000 and some of Wishart’s. I can't 
remember the amount. They were 
left for me to use if I needed them.”

“Were they given for values?”
"No, they were left blank."

Believes In Mine.
Asked about his reasons for thinking 

so highly of the mine, Travers opined 
that the Keeley would make some man 
rich, and Mr. Hodgins and himself 
would both live to see it. He told of 
taking 140 pounds of sliver out of a 
"kidney,” and they had not done much 
sinking or drifting. Altho Mr. Clark
son stamped It as worthless.he still re
tained faith in Its producing quality. 
The examiner corrected the witness 
on this part, however, by saying that 
Mr. Clarkson declines to say whether 
the mine is good or bad.

Neebltt Got No Money.

iJune weddings are 
tapis. In all departments 
outs selections never looked 
quite so attractive, so really 
inviting, nor eo worthy the 
attention of gift buyers as 
this wedding season.
For the Bride:

the
National Council of Women 

Join in Honoring Royal 
Party—Round of 

Functions.

THE GREATAP0LL0-

The Ladder Acrobat

CASTELLANE BROS.
Handsome platinum effects 

in Diamond Pendants, Bar 
Brooches, Plaques, Bracelets, 
Rings, and novel designs In
tensely gift-ilk

cr
Comedy Cyclists

LONDON, May 29.—(Special.) — It 
was a pleasant duty which fell to the- 
lot 5of the delegates to the National 
Council of Women

SPEEDY, The Diver•Just such 
as would please a June 
bride.

to-day, . namely, 
that of joining in the ioyal civic wel
come given to the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia.

At 12.30 p.m. the ducal party drove 
up to the Normal School. Company 
"K” of the Royal Canadian Regiment 
lined the route from the road and to

Vogue
Jewelry

t
22nd

N. Y. BANDWind.Ther. Bar. 
, 68 29.21
. 56 ......
. 64 29.37

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 v/san of day. 54: difference from ave- 

Mean oi any. h|ghest_ -9; lowegti 49;

For the Bridesmaids, the 
Groomsman, and Attendants. 
Dainty Scarf Pins, Lace Pins. 
Cuff Links. Favors, and 
"What-nots" without and 
with jewels, all highly suit
able and exceptionally 
moderate in cost.

7 N.
We are showing full ranges of 
Ratines, Linens, Ducks, Drills, 
Piques, Crash, etc., etc.

12 N.E.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY154

10 N.E.29.52. 50

For Afternoon 
Frooke

rage. 1- below; 
rain, .26. the steps, where the civic address 

read by Mayor Graham of London. 
The duke and duchess had for escort 
the mounted Hussars of London.

In his reply, his royal highness paid 
a compliment to the beautiful city of 
London, and stated that he had vivid 
recollections of a former visit forty- 
three years previous/

At the entrance, Mrs. Boomer of 
London and Mrs. Torrlngton, president 
o fthe National Council, received the 
duchess and Princess Patricia. Flow
ers were presented, and then the party 
ascended the stairs lined by the stud
ents of the Normal School^ who sang 
‘O Canada.”

was
1

MATINS! 
SATUSDA

The Queen of Light Opera.
PRINCESSSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Plain

Gold
Wedding
Bands

ed
FromA beautiful range of elegant silk 

materials in Shot Taffetas, Pail
lettes, Shantungs, Crepe de Chenes, 
Crepe de Paris, Eoliennes, Crêpons, 
talk and Wool CrepoHnes, Cash- 
mere de Soie, etc.
Special value to an exquisite range 
of 4 2-inch French Printed Foulard 
Bilks.

AtMay 29 a „ .
MoPrwernflei ^Quebec Newfoundland
^TtoiV.rr::Mental ::wMHanrtW
Laura .............. New York ...........  Trieste
Caronla..................New York .....  Liverpool
K W d Grosse..New York ......... BremenSrero-n. ............. New York .......... Bremen
Helligolav............New York ... Copenhagen
Carpathta............ New York ............ Trieste
Hud«on..................New York ...... Bordeaux
Manitou.:...........Boston ...............  Antwerp
Mongolian..........Glasgow y.. Pb ade phU
>lerion.................Liverpool ... Philadelphia

LULU GLASER
In the Viennese Opera,

Lac Mr. Travers took exception to a 
statement made by the liquidator at a 
previous sitting to the effect tha$ 
Beattie Nesbitt was paid 35009 in cash 
when he turned his Keeley mine stock 
over to the bank to offset the 360,000 
debt that was owed by several firms, 
which he had guaranteed.

“There wag nothing paid to Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt?” queried Mr. Hodglns.

"No there was nothing paid to hltii,’’
‘ Minutes Tampered With.

Someone has tampered wAth the min
utes of the bank since he gave up the 
books, contended Travers, when ques
tioned about the rates of commission 
paid to the stock sellers. The assignee 
testified a few days ago that 10 per 
cent, was allowed, but Travers held 15 
per cent, to be the amount, prior to 
organization.

“How is it that it is not marked that 
In the minutes?”

I
f

TRACT. * “ MISS DUDELSACK”The Wedding Ring is not 
the least of the important 
matters to be reminded of. 
Our assortments combine all 
styles, prices, and sises, but 
only
plump solid gold throughout, 
and hand wrought. 
"Tiffany” seems the most 
favored, though we have 
the wide American styles as 
well.
$1.00, and $10.00, which in
cludes the usual engraving 
of each other’s initials, and 
the date of the wedding.

Idressed .to 
will be received "at 
n Friday, the Ath 
tinveyance of Tils 
proposed contract 

j times per week 
. Knatchbuli and 
October next, 

taining further in
itions. of proposed 

1 and blank forms 
ained at the Post- 

Speyside, Acton, 
the Postofflce In-

7. ANDERSON; 
Superintendent.

the

m
quality — 18k.one

Clearing at $1.00 The ous
could. as far as he

(Regularly $1.25 and $1.50). BIRTHS
BARKER—On Wednesday, May 29, 1912, 

and Mrs. W. D. P. Barker, 256

k
Prices SB.00, $6.60,>MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.
to Mr.
Howland avenue, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cecil, 269
Numerous Bouquets.

The women of the council received 
the duchess and the princess standing. 
A few graceful words of welcome were 
said by Mrs. Torrlngton and replied to 
by her royal highness. The princess 
was included iri* the weltome, and 
beautiful bouquets of roses, lilies of 
the valley and orchids were presented.

Mrs. Boomer of London, too, was 
Srtven flowers, presented by thè vice- 
president of the Nova Scotia Council 
on behalf of the National Council of 
Canada to the "Gbaud Old Lady of the 
National Council."

Flowers were also presented to Mrs. 
Torrlngton, Lady Gibson and Lady 
Taylor. I . ■

A paper on employments for women 
was read by Mrs. MacNaughton of 
Montreal during the visit of the Du
chess of Connaught and Princess Pa
tricia to the meeting of the council. 
The duchess wore a black and white 
striped silk hat, with plume, and long 
silk coat of wistaria. The princess 
wore a simple cream gown with black 
girdle and large black picture hat. 
Mrs. Hamilton. Miss Richey and Mqs. 
Huestls took part in the discussion oT 
the paper on employments for women, 
speaking particularly on the domestic 
problem, which needs a solution.

Lady Gibson Honored.
Lady Taylor ’asked permission to 

present Lady Gibson with a testimon
ial from the Hamilton Council on be
half of this council. Mrs. Calder then 
presented a short address, and the in
timation that Lady Glbsqn had been 
made a life patron by her old council 
was made. A bouquet from the Lon
don Council, accompanied the address. 
In a few words Lady Gibson expressed 
her appreciation. The meeting would 
be ever remembered, especially as It 
had been associated with her old 
friend, Mrs. Boomer.

A luncheon was tendered the Duchess 
of Connaught and the Princess Patri
cia by the mayor and aldermen in the 
hall of the Normal School. Two hun
dred and fifty guests were invited, in
cluding the delegates to the council, 
the wives of civic officials, the ladies 
who had so generously entertained the 
council and the women of the press, 

v The hall was most tastefully decor
ated. Tables ranged round and down 
the centre were adorned with clusters 
of pink, and white carnations and a 
profusion of lilies of the valley. The 
walls were draped in light and dark 
blue, the council colors, while ever
greens arched the celling at lntervaln. 

At Royal Table.
HJat he could not see any difference be- At the royal table were the Duchess 
twçeu their policy and that of the Con- of Connaught, the Princess Patricia 
seryauve party. Yet they united with the Mrs. Graham, wife of the mayor of 
jht^os of Toronto, who took the attitude London hostess of the to hie- vr,=that the naval policy was not satisfac- r°£ee Mr, !d.™ *£'*’ J^f8’
tory, one side objecting that it was too ^Lrs’ Adam Beck, Miss Pelly.
strong and the other than it was not .rs- Torrlngton, president of the coun-. 
strong enough. ell; Mrs. Hodgins, Lady Gibson, Mrs.

■Thus,” said Sir Wilfrid,, "we had these Long, Lady Gibbons. Mrs. Boomer, 
forces from every side of the horizon Lady Taylor, Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. Wil- 
centrelng upon us Personally. I never loughby Cummings and Mrs. Watt, 
regreited the result, but I certainly re- tv,- r.ther v-j e-- v-„,gretied it for the country: but. m view „Vve. ,,f the v , hostesses the
of what has taken place since Sept. 21. I ^ xes title officials and
do not know .that we should very much vcners of civic committees, 
regret that defeat, * because the conse- An interesting guest was Miss Paul 
quence of that defeat has been the un- of St. Thomas, who danced with the 
masking of the Nationalists and Couser- late King Edward when, as Prince of 
vatives of Quebec • Wales, he visited Canada.

"Before the election thev were all Na- Aftpr th_ rerpnfjnn -nfl „ 
tlonalists to get votes. After the elec- . * 1chat *Uh
tlon they were all Conservatives to get ma!^ c' the ladles present, the Duchess 
patronage from teh government. The °* Connaught and Princess Patricia.

! patriotism of the Quebec Nationalists and followed by the delegates In autos and 
j Conservatives dpes not spring from the carriages, set out for the unveiling of 
! heart: U sprintes frcm the stomach. the monument erected in the park in

Taft Letter No Argument. memory of the London soldiers who
He referred to the famous Taft letter died in South Africa 

to Roosevelt regarding ■ reciprocity, in n , _
OF CAN ID \ which he said he looked upon reciprocity Thru Densely Crowded Streets.

" ' as tending to make Canada an adjunct Thousands lined the streets en route
1 taw^ter,.' said Sir Wil- a"^at tha fatrance t0 the park thé 

frid, -'that such a letter-yvould be taken children of the separate school, in 
up bv all who were opposed to reetpro- j charge of yte Sisters of St. Joseph, and 
city;'it was natural that the Conserva-, with Mgr. Aylward in' their midst, lined 
tlve party should so take It up. "It w;as;up the little girts looking very pretty 
seized by the Conservative party with j ja white dresses and all waving Utile 
glee and quoted as a justification of their - Th_ nrocesalon of =nd Lorattitude. But there was nothing new m j naSs- tne procession of autos and car- 
It. We were familiar with all it contained nages was very imposing- and the la- 
and had heard the word adjunct before dies in gala attire, made together with 
from the Concervative orators. IT. fact] the bodies of soldiers seen at intervals, 
Taft in that letter only repeated what t a verv gay picture, 
had been said by the Canadian jingoes, 
and admitted he had borrowed both the, 
idea and expression from the Canadian 
Tories.

m

CECIL—To 
Leslie street, on May 29, 1912, a son.l • ■■

JOHN CATTO & SONt,
eh 444 deaths

MILLIGAN—On Wednesday. May 29, 1912, 
at her late, residence, 354 Gladstone 

Toronto, Kathleen Margaret

KENTS Limited■■ 1912. 68 TO «1 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

way
“Well, anyone can see without using 

a magnifying glass that the minutes 
have been changed since I had them?”

"What minutes?"
“The permanent minutes."
"Well, who do you suppose changed 

the minutes?”
*T don’t know."
The examiner and the witness had 

a warm argument at this point as to 
whether the latter ever stated before 
that there were four commission- con
tracts made originally. Travers held; 
that he did say so and that if, the po
lice court records were turned up the 
question would be found.

Bowery Burlesquers
MADAM X OUSE ME

bb r Leading Jewelers
YCNOB ST. 
TORONTO.

—
avenue,
Vaughan, beloved wife of William P. 
Milligan, aged 42 years. >■ „

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, at 2 p.m. Interment at Mt. Plea
sant. Cemetery.

ROGERS—At his residence. 177 Simcoe 
atreet, on Wednesday, May 29. 1912,
Alexander Rogers, in his 78th year.

Funeral on Friday, the 31st inet., at 
2.39 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 45 

THOMPSON—On Monday, May 27th. 1912. 
at his residence, 622 Church street, 
Charles H., beloved husband of Daisy 
Ieabel Thompson, aged 48 years.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.m., Instead 
of Thursday, as advertised in yester
day’s papers. Kansas City and Nevf 
York papers please copy. 

WETHERELL—At 98 Albany avenue, To
ronto, on Wednesday, May 29th. 1912, 
Rebecca Randle, beloved wife of James 
E. Wetherell, In her 60th year.

Funeral private.

144UURIEfi RALLIES mm TO BUTTLE
Next Week—“Columbian Burlesquers’*

ITRAOT was to be OHEA’S THEATRE
” Matinee Daily, Wei Evenings, 25c, 

60c, 76c. Week of May ST.
Somnambnla,** Annie Kent, 

Haydn, Borden & Haydn ; Yeuagiaan 
Family i
Mme. Alaska's Cats; The Ktnetograph;
Diamond aad Nelaon.

reesed to the Post- 
be received at Ot- 
Friday, the 28th : 

conveyance of His ! 
proposed co.ntrsct 

nes per week teach | 
d and Vasey, n 
ral’s pleasure, 
taining further In 
iitlons of proposed 1 
l and blank forms % 
ained at the Post- :j 
asey. Elliott’s Cor- 
e of the ^Postofflce ,1

went out into another room and left Mc- 
Corquodele in the office. The banker had 
on his coat and hat ready to go out on 
the street. More evidence along these 
lines will be taken later.

The Graphite Deal.
waDted the investment in 1 hit® property gone into.

T»v?»r *n*,neeQre^ this affair, testified 
Smith had control of the 2Tl8r.h?. of the late Ned Hanlau and the 

fsite T^<>Pe,rty J83 an wet of the 
o«.h’tn T.he^°ferty was to be turned 

, a syndicate, floated and then 
*°,d li° tbe PublIc- The bank 

„aa 1° W » large bonus for lending 
w*r,ey,1nt.°hiîn,e'nce î.he «yndlcate. They 

mtke.a flotation before 
th® bank. « there was so 

much stock on the market at the time.
A Success

■" “What was your view asirtsttv #th* bank it it had bee?
wis«jr managed from the start?"
were ,been a 8ucc»*s; there

1 ° many pioces where branches “Â<îJhaV8 b®811 established."
Did you 

expenditure!
were able to carry yourS ,lnt,° the other banks y 

would find that a great 
started in the

«U
rom

Continued From Page 1. Billy "Swede" Hall A Co.;

Club in a speech which paid full trib
ute to the guest of honor.

Ovation For Chieftain.
When Sir Wilfrid rose to reply, round 

after round of applause rent the air, 
and one after another the guests leap- ] 
ed io their feet cheering. It was many 
minutes before the speaker of the even- ' 
log could commence.

Sir Wilfrid expressed his gratitude at 
the Welcome given him and said that 
he felt proud to'see so many of zhls old 
comrades present who had fought for 
the Liberal cause 'in victory and de
feat.

He Interpreted their continued stead- 
flistness to the party as testimony to 
we immortality of the Liberal prin- 
Çipies which, he said, would always 
lise again after temporary defeat. 
f;"We are met perhaps under the 
shadow of defeat, but to-day I come 
before you and feel as undaunted as 
ever. I asked my friends in the last 
bentëst to follow my white plumes. 
Now again I ask them to follow my 
white plumes, and never shall they say 
that I showed the white feather. 
(Laughter).

"Party government may become no
thing less than a mere scramble for 
dffice, and that is the charge 1 have 
te make to-day against the men now 
in office at Ottawa.. I speak by the 
hook when 1 say that not later than 
last session, when the question of 
privilege arose for some of them, we 
were told that they were looking not 
to principle but to office. A'nd 
dfccasion one of the ministers, Hon. Mr. 
Monk, had on one side À is office and 
on the other side the principles lie had 
laid before the people of Quebec as the 
inspiration of his life, and said he 
riveted not to principles but to office. 
We have heard in the past of 
rted. bolted and barred to princlplee;- 
Dr. Monk is not of that class. He 
tried and found, instead of adamant, 
to be of the softest clay.

Mixed Causes of Defeat, 
t. "A few moths ago we appealed to 
the people of the country on the ques
tion of reciprocity. In this province, at 
F* events. It was not the question of 
reciprocity which 
discussion.
which had. perhaps, no cause to be 
brought up. but which were introduced, 
if We were defeated it was not upon the 

J ma>r issue which was submitted to the 
r country, as far as
• concerned, and, peflKnps, In Ontario 

also. We were defeated by the most 
heterogeneous combination of elements 
which bind together people for destruc
tion, but which would never hold to
gether for construction. (Applause.)

Nationalists Unmasked.
, As to the Nationalists. Sir Wilfrid

Nesbitt In Difficulty.
One reason for the bank accepting 

Keeley mine stock in lieu of the $60,000 
owed by Nesbitt by way of guarantee. 
Travers explained by saying that he 
heard the doctor wu going to be 
“closed” on for all the property he 
owned within the next few days. The 
shares were taken up - by the institu
tion because it was a case of getting 
half a loaf or none. *•-,

An agreement between Wiehart, the 
bank, Nesbitt and Travers,respecting 
the Keeley mine, was read. For some 
minutes the examiner dwelt on the 
arrangements between the men.

“I don’t understand, Mr. Hodgins, 
how a ledger could be loet," remarked 
Sir William at this point, referring to 
one of the bank books that is missing 
since the court cases.

"I don’t see how it could, either,” 
agreed the examiner; "it was the size 
of that,” said he, pointing to a mon
ster book.

“Well,
search all those offices? I think the 
detectives should look for all those 
papers."

"Mr. Duncan will be here in the 
morning and I’ll ask him about that."

GRAND 23c* 50c
OPERA
■DUSE GREAT DIVIDE
HUWVB The Play Yon Want to See

day.
ALBERT
PHILLIPS

LEILA
SHAWTNI’ERSON,;. ■ gl

Superintendent. L_ 
nent, Mail Service . 
a, 14th May, 1112.
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1 BURLBSQÜB STOCK. •
Paragon Score Board.

Thursday Night— Chorus “Try-Oat."
IN MEMORIAM

part of the stated case commits the 
government to the adoption of its prin
ciples and its readiness to submit the 
matter with all possible speed is an evi
dence of Its desire to grapple with this 
vital question and put an end to the 
feeling of unrest which exists at pre
sent."

Referring to the Manitoba school 
question, the address stated that It was 
creditable to the Dominion Govern
ment that "It. was able to resist the 
great pressure brought to bear upon it
to attach certain school concessions in 
connection with the province’s (Mani
toba), extended possessions.

Bilinguals Will Go.

TROVER—In loving 
Kathleen Troyer, who fell asleep in 
Jesus, May 30th, 1911, aged 4 yjhrs and 
6 months.

memory" of Hilda not start on a large scale of

SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

you
many of themsame way.

Then to what do you attribute the 
failure of the bank?" -
ba<Moane*"* up OI t0° mucl1 money in

i-lsTB? d*di 48 m&na#er of the bank, 
lend these large sums on such highly spe- 
culative security ?" ^

"Which ones?"
“The graphite load, for instance, the 

Keeley and the others?”
Travers explained that he thought 

money would be coming in from gome 
of the loans shortly after others went 
out, but instead of this they were getting 
deeper tnto the mire. He went into the 
Keeley Mine knowing that the bank had 
to make some money to place itself on a 
good basis again.

Just a year ago she left us, how we 
miss her loving smile.

And the tender little footsteps, that 
ver free from guile, 

ow that she is happy in our 
Saviour's home above,

Growing fairer as she lingers in the 
sunshine of His love.

&wer
But we why not have detectives

■u

Try our special
TABLE D’HOTE DINNER

Mother and Father. Who Is Right
What are the real facts in connection 

with the actual transaction that took 
place within the walls of the Farmers’ 
Bank premises on Bay-street on the 
day when the $5000 was turned over to 
Travers by Lindsay? The former con
tends that Beattie Nesbitt was present 
when Lindsay gave him the money, 
and to support his claim has a letter 
from the doctor, wherein the writer ad
mits that he was in attendance; Lind
say says Nesbitt was not there, and is 
borne out by E. D. McCorquodale, an
other canvasser, but Travers says that 
McCorquodale was absent also. Up till 
the present time the matter rests there, 
with the ex-manager, supported by 
Nesbitt’s letter, contradicting the evi
dence of ‘both Lindsay .and McCorquo
dale.

A plan of the interior of the bank 
was shown, to the banker, and he was 
requested to point out where the deal 
was actually executed. Speaking of 
McOorquodale’s evidence, the witness 
observed:

"If he saw the money paid to me in 
rootfi No. 2, Mr. Fitzgibbon and Mr. 
Shaver must have been present, as that 
was their office. If In No. 3, Mr. Fltz- 
gibbon’s stenographer would see it done, 
and If in my office, he must have fol- 
iow-ed Lindsay in.”

Doer Locked.
The door was always kept fastened 

with a Yale lock and could only be, 
opened by Travers and his secretary. 
This precaution was taken so that the 
manager would not be pestered by can-

444
FRED. W. MATTHEWS:

Funeral Directora at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare • it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

on one
Bilingual schools had1 been found to 

Wisngrts Skill. exist In Ontario, and investigation had
George TVishart, the New York promo- been ordered as a result of representa-

îtbin *h«nuw sk,u f?,r the Cana- tions.to the government. The govern-
dian banking men In connection with the Herlaratlon îmon the .nhwtnote he gave for $25,000 when floating the thÜ*
Keeley mine, appeared to have a very had efî e t0 doubt the complete 
winning way. Yesterday Travers related restoration in a short time of English 
how the American got the Welch mine as the Sole language not only of In
for nothing. Travers wanted to sell it struction, but also of communication in 
and, altho he could have made a big pro- the primary schools of that province, 
fit, Wishart urged him to hold on and The grand lodge of the Ladies’ Orange
tvBenevolent Association continued its incy ,Ticrc to set an enormous profit, but —,_ j_t, rs-,_i,T _«_i_. ^ _.__n*__ the stock kept rapidly declining and still sessions to-day. Forty-eight delegates 
the sale was not made. from âll parts of the Dominion were in

Sir William : Do you think It was a attendance. The time "was largely oc- 
trlck on his part to get the thing in his cupied with receiving reports of stand- 
hands? ’ _ ing committees.

"Yes; I dq now," The sessions were presided over by
$150,000 In a Satchel. the Right Worshipful Grand Mistress,

The story of the trip to the States with Miss Mary Guilin of Toronto, who is 
the $150,000 In currency in a grip was then retiring after 19 years in office, 
narrated by the manager. testimonies is being prepared.

Mr. White, Mr. Tevis and some other 
Americans wanted to buy the Federal Life 
insurance Company. Before doing this 
they decided to purchase the Mutual Life 
Company and reinsure its subscribers in 
the Federal Company. For that purpose 
thev asked. Travers for a loan of $150,000.
The manager ^nd an assistant took the 
money in a satchel to Syracuse. While 
they were at the hotel White called and 
said that he would not be able to keep 
the appointment that day. as he war go
ing to a funeral and would not be back 
till late. He advised the manager to put 
the money in the vault of the First Na
tional Bank.

235 Spadina Ave. 
to Col. 711 and 712 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

4,•- h
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roofing. -etc.,’’ ad- 
rslgned. w-ill be re- 
vtment up to noon 
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Fireproofing and 
jvernmeht House, i
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I

SCARBORO INNOovernme 
aie. Toronto. Plans ’ 
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! cheque payable to 
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ting this without 
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was uppermost in 
There were other issues Kingston Kleptomanlaoa.

KINGSTON, May 29.-(Speclal.)—Mer
chants are suffering a great deal from 
shoplifting. Jewelry stores have been hit 
most. i

con-
A

is province was

said ;

the traders bank

h'otiee is hereby given 
If Meeting of the Shareholders

I î.iihe.Tra”efs Bank 6f Canada will oe 
I. .vat lke Head Office of the said Bank 
L™ ‘he City of Toronto, Ont., on Tues- 

secc’Pd day of July. A.D. 1912, 'i,,,he hour of o’clock noon, for the 
hi, ,,8e of considering an agreement
tUeb 'V8.1” bv the- said the Trade;* 
“enk of Canada of '.to assets to tl? 
uojai Bank of Canada upon the term * 

lo such agreement, a copy or 
" u'*1 "’ll! be mailed to each share- 

"HO this notice, and if deemed 
of a resolution or

i";;"'1lo/13 approving the said agree- 
nent and authorizing the President and 

o» I Manager of the Traders Bank 
or canada to afiix to said agreement the 
“tporate seal of the Bank and to sign 

execute the same for and in the 
»îa i0t and on be ha 12 of the Bank ; 

a*e? for the purpose of considering, 
deemed advisable, of passing, all 

w»cn other resolutions for fully carry- 
out, the said agreement and the 

thereof as the shareholders shall 
,?h»ider expedient or advisable, and for 

purpose of authorizing the Board 
»na ,tora to give al) such notices 
n!,.,ma a11 suoh applications and to 

*oo execute all such other aclr. ! 
tiens, deeds, instruments.

"o things as may be deemed neces- 
fv,, for Procuring the assent of 
me, arR0,'"in-Council to the said agree- 
»n,i t',.:ilu’ f°r carrying out th- same 
and distributing the proceeds of aalp.
r -D'" ord»v

of the 
"It was to

that a Special Avassers.
"Then what do you say about the stories 

of MeCorqudale and Lindsay?” continued 
Mr. Hodgins.

"I say they are not correct.”
The examiner went over an extract 

from Lindsay’s testimony, where the 
stock seller savs that Travers and he

Pocketed the Money.
"Mr. White and the president of the 

First National Bank and Tevis met the 
next day," continued Travers, "but they 
eaid the securities had not arrived and 
they did not have sufficient. They wanted 
me to leave the money on deposit with the 
First National Bank, and promised ,o 
send on the securities. I refused; but be
fore leaving an Informal agreement was 
entered into, and I gave à deposit receipt-, 
which was not to be used until the 15th of 
January. They were to supply the securi
ties and subscribe for $150,000 worth of 
stock in the Farmers’ Bank to offset the 
loan. I left, and brought the currency 
and agreement back to Toronto. The mo
ment my back was turned they placed the 
deposit receipt in the till of the Mutual 
Life Company and drew the amount 
marked on it to themselves ($150,000). The 
first 1 heard about it was that the insur
ance department at Albany had taken 
action and upset the transaction," con
tinued Mr. Travers.

!

ERS “Safety”—spell it the new way 
and it’s “F-o-r-d.” Certainty of 
operation- - -strength and lightness, 
made possible by Vanadium steel 
—simplicity of construction- - these 
make the Ford the safest car in the 
world, A reason why every third 

L car on the highway this year will 
be a Ford.
All Fords arc Model T’s—all alike except 
the bodies. The two-passenger runabout 
costs $775—the fiYe-passenger touring car 
$850—the delivery car $875—the town 
car $1100—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., com
pletely equipped. Catalogue from. Ford 
Motor-Company of Canada, Limited. 106 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville.

R

y Main
mping Station
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Nowhere r-
Next the Convent of the Sacred Heirt 

was visited. Here the royal ladles, who/ 
had been joined by the duke, were re
ceived by the revereiSi superiors.

One of the most charming of the | 
many charming London entertainments ! 
was given here. The pupils, dressed in j 
white, were ranged about the room, 
which w’as most tastefully decorated ! 
for the occasion. On the entrance cf 1 
the ducal party -the entire school arose
and bowed to the strains of the national _ . , ,
anthem A clever, humorous play, re- l7kes
presenting the old end the modern wo- y»b «*. mé
man was taken part In by the younger cents anywhere, 
pupils, the climax arriving when the1 
Princess Patricia wai asked to be pre- 

e“ sident of the little body of players.
Entertainment Pleased Duke.

. The duke replied to the address read
„ RA l‘DAviV‘- °rt" M®" ?9.—(Spe- i jjjgs Rowena Burns, granddaugn-

1 «etfne fre to the house in’r.-ht-b hi? w’fe Dleasure of h.mself. the duchess and 
Wived Mrs. Bolftbo has rttn -"rengel £’ir princess at witnessing so charm.r.g 

from Simon to.- some ime. au entertainment.

n" Heating, etc., In 
above building will 
lured post only, nd- 
v-’igiu-d, up to noon ■ will you find a finer 

cigar thant"*e Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
vall druggists. Price IO Cents.

TORONTO WATER RATES

Toronto water rates may be, paid at 
branch banks throughout the city un
til May 31. After that date payment 
must be made at the City Hal!. To 
secure full discount payment must be 
made not later than May 21.

24C
e 18, 1912 1 MARLBOROUGHntions may be seen •jj 

and all information ^ 
o of the .City Arch- ;
onto.
line tenders^ must ^ 
n b\he outside as to 
il conditions relat- 

presvribed, by city 
ictly complied with 

he entertained- 
pub ni it with their 
-twud personal sure- > âj 
a griüarajiitee com-

tender not

;.1ry
Board of Control.

5c Cigar i
$IT IS A DELTGHTFl'L SMOKE. IThere Was « Plot.

Sir William : Was there a plot?
"The plot was to do the Farmers' Bank 

out of $150,000," replied the banker.
Only about $182,000 of the 8800.000 

to the bank can be collected, stated Mr. 
G. T. Clarkson. The total assets of the 
hank, when gathered together, will only 
redeem the hank notes held bv the banks 
and trust company, and the‘double lia
bilities of the shareholders will have to be 
used also. Mr. Clarkson hopes to be able 
to save the Keelev mine for the subscrib
ers, but there is a chance that this may 
he -c te -to e*«o.

A mte.t ’ > th: asm; -

cf
234

owingBex ef 80—S2.50.
Made to Bell la our ewa stores ealy.

m.atter« j Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto,the

vUecC*Incendiary Husband Punished.necate- [lthe
i Mayor), ef the Board.

STVart strathv.
~ Genera! Manager
Toronto,, 13th May, 1912.

STORES FOR SMOKERS
^4,/ONOE ST. I77.YONÇE 57. .24
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PERCY 
HASWELL THE JILT

In Dion Boudcault's 
Comedy
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
1

» R6

4:1 —

Daltons’"'LemonadeINSURGENTS TO MAKE 
MEETING UVELY ONE>5ocimHE

,

The annual meeting of the I. O. D. È. 
will be held at Foresters’ Hall, Col
lege-street, to-day and to-morrow; 
morning sessions 10.80 to 1 o’clock, 
afternoon sessions 2.30.

Mrs. Albert Gooderham xis giving a 
reception and musicale this evening at 
Deancroft, in honor of the delegates to 
the annual meeting of the X. O. D. E.

■HHHHH mm
In The Big 25c. Bottle. ^

Æ
m

Xm AU is Not Harmony in Ranks of Daughters of the Empire 
Claim That Toronto Chapter is Endeavoring to Control 

the Organization—Constitution Redrafted.
members as the best substitute for this 

-city.

A\ .
\

Here’s your favorite summer drink In its most 
venient form. Here’s the big new 25c. bottle—which 
makes 36 glasses of the most delicious lemonade you 
tasted. Why bother with squeezing lemons—and mussing 
np the kitehen—when you can have Lemonade, ready
made, in the 25c. bottle of DALTON’S CONCENTRA- 

ÿ TED LEMONADE.

It is a pure fruit product—sweetened—and contains 
no other acid. '

> It looks as tho the annual meeting 
1 of the National Chapter of thè Imperial 

Order of the Daughters of the Empire, 
1 ! to be held here to-day and Friday,

. will be. one of the most lively gather- 
r rings In the history of the organization 
ft A re-drafted constitution, the preslden- 
'A tial election and a body of insurgents, 
F who allege that the Toronto Chapter is 

endeavoring to control the organiza
tion from coast to coast, will do much 
to furnish* the excitement. To-day the 
executive meets and to-morrow the 
annual meeting takes place In Fores
ters’ Hall, College-street.

The presidential contest is between 
Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham and Mrs. 
Samuel Nordhelmer. During the past 
year Mrs. Gooderham has been heao 
of the body of women imperialists, she 
having defeated Mrs. Nordhelmer a 
year ago after a- spirited' battle. This 
year’s election promises, from all in
dications, to eclipse all others for ex
citement.

con- A« Necet
' ; There is some opposition to a re- 

election of Mrs. Gooddrham to the pre
sidential office because shg was born 
In the United States, and the D. of E. 
is strictly a British organization, Its 
purpose to promote imperialism and 
loyalty. But defenders of Mrs. Good- 
erham> candidature say that she was 
born of British parents and left the 
States when a child of two years of 
age. Bafts of circulars and letters 
have been sent to the members out
lining both sides of the question.

Change In Name, v
There are also opposers to the action 

of the organization /in dropping the 
word “imperial” and substituting 
therefor ‘‘national” in the title, but 
others declare that this change has no 
significance whatever.

El F. B. Johnston, K.C., has re
drafted the constitution. There are 
many changes of importance.

Declaring that there is absolute har
mony In the order at the present time 
the following circular has been Issued 
by President Mrs. Albert Gooderham: 
“The present executive I.O.D.E. do not 
desire to' discuss the affairs of the or
der thru the public press. It is not 
proper nor in the interest of the order 
to do so.

“The matters which have been re
ferred _to in circulars and letters to 
papers will be fully dealt with at the 
annual meeting, which takes place on 
the 30th and 31st Inst.

“There Is nothing to conceal or ex
cuse in the management of the order 
for the past seven months. • Every
thing has been open to discussion. 
With the exception of these attacks 
there is absolute harmony in the pres
ent control,”

Invitations have beep issued by the 
vice-chancellor and the chairman of 
convocation, with the corporation and 1 
the jstaff of the University of Trinity 
Collège .Toronto, for the unveiling of .1 
portrait of the late Mr. James Hender
son, M.A., D.C.L., in the convocation 
hak of the cbtiegt, at 4 o’clock-, on Sat- | 
urday, and afterwards at a garden ] 
party, in honor of the 60th anniversary 
of the founding and opening of the col- ! 
lege.
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The annual concert of the Upper Can
ada College Glee Club will take place 
to-night at 8 o’clock. I

If you prefer Orangeade, get DALTON'S CONCEN
TRATED ORANGEADE. Tastes just like the fresh fruit.*

25c. bottles make 
36 glasses.

Mrs. Bioknell gave a small tea this 
week for the two brides, Miss Georgia 
Macdonald and Miss Ruth Curry. Mrs. 
Galbraith also gave a tea for Miss 
Macdonald, and on Tuesday Mrs. Tom 
Davies will give a tea in her 
Miss Kathleen Cowan a dit 
same night.

%.' J
: i fSiJrHr

10c. bottles make 
12 glasses.
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kj Reorganization of Order.
One feature of the meeting will be 

the demand for a reorganization of. the 
order. Chapters thruout the province 
and Dominion are opposed to the at
titude of the local members, who, they 
claim, are trying to run the National 
Chapter. It is also declared that the 
Imperial feature of the organization 
has been relegated to the background 
while the order has been taking up 
charitable and hoçpi 
overlapping with the work of other 
bodies, particularly that of the Na
tional Council of Women and the Vic
torian Order of Nurses. The remedy 
suggested for the present friction is 
to have the National Chapter hold Its 
meetings in any city but Toronto. Ot
tawa is suggested by some out-of-town

O’/ 1: -
Your grocer and druggist have both sizes.Hon. Clifford Sifton has returned to 

Ottawa from Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. Tilt and Mrs. J. L. Trethe- 
wey gave a tea on Tuesday in the 
Queen Alexandra tearoom at the King 
Edward, their guests including Mrs. 
Jack Trethewey, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. W. 
G. Trethewey/ Miss M. Trethewey, Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Eccleston, Mrs. Mueeon, 
Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Pow
ell, Miss Broome, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Amy and Mrs. Boyle.

Mrs. Catherine Welland Merritt gave 
a slrfall tea at the Dorothy Jane yes- 

„ terd&y afternoon for some of the guests 
of the I. O. D. E.

; ,te

Look out for the imitators. 
Insist on DALTON’S.%tKaEfiuS■ ■ :L «ALTON BROS A IV leaearro^j

I
%

i ; 108%ital work, thus11
thee\

J ■ sites. ' 
and 
bu'lt, anh1 ■ : 1 iA Hat and Sleeve.

. This hat has a crown of yellow leg
horn and thextop is covered with 
net, finished with a frill. The brim is 
also of the net and is wired around the 
outer edge. This wire is connected 
with the crown by several cross wires, 
but no other wire is used.

One thickness of pale rose maline is 
used under the net on crown and brim, 
and the roses used are white with Just 
a tinge of pink in the centre. The ties 
are of old blue satin ribbon. The sleeve 
is one typical of the season’s smartest 
gowns.
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Mrs. Jean Blewett, who came from 
London for the royal garden party, 
will return to London, and with Sir 
George Gibbons and Dr. Gullen give 
the closing addresses at the conven
tion of the National Council of Wo
men to-night.

Prescribed and recommended tor we.
n’e alimente, a eclentldcaUy pi 

remedy of proven worth. The 
from their nee la quick and 
Per enlc at all drag stores.

vjfl
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«When boy* and girts wish to cook.! -I-, the plan followed by one mother of a 
large family may help some other mo
ther. First of all enough inexpensive Despite the bad weather, a large at- 
dlshes and cooking utensil* were bought tendance gathered in the Conservatory 
to serve a dozen boy* and girls. These of Music Hall last evening for the com- 
were a gift from the mother. Once a mencement exercises of the Conserva- 
week the children were allowed to lu- j tory School of Expression. A short but 
vite some of their friends to pas* an excellent program of readings by Flor- 
Ovenkig in the kitchen. The only con-. ence Muriel Johnston, A.T.C.M. ; Flor- 
d1 trions imposed -were that all the uten-1 ence Hazel Wharton, A.T.C.M. ; and 
alls that were used anould be put away Mary First brook, A.T.C.M., of the
and the kitchen left In the same order . School of Expression, with piano and
hi which the children found it. The vocal numbers by Annie M. Connor, terday afternoon before Judge Denton,
food and materials used were ‘bought A.T.C.M., and F. S. Hamer .was given. Accused w*as first i
by the children from their allowances, I named Dawson, in^England, who sud-

students by Sir Jonn GHbson, lieu- •tenant-governor of Ontario: Post grad- ^d th^rteen ye^s ^fter ^r ma^rild 
uates. Mary Firstbrook, Florence Mur- tnhn Ton»» Th^U!r,!U 

a iel Johnston. Florence Hazel Wharton, ™

like for possible small guests. Here is A*Fth«) Mrs‘ Knight declared in the box that
one way to do it: Take a pretty box Dodds ofo F Havden M Fthei Me Jones insulted her, and the affair end- 
and put it in a drawer of your desk. Naught B°èanor B Muldoon Gladys ed by her getting a separation, and 10 
As you happen to get a pretty card, a, ë. Parsons RUa P Roaers M Fveïvn Minings a week alimony. Jones then 
bit of tinfoil, little ribbons and various ; Vrooman. ' * ... - left England, leaving his wife no all
odds and ends which no one throws , ' ____________ mony.
away who has children, put them in the ! She then got in with Tboe. Knight,
box. When one box is full fill another, ft II T||ftS BFiflft II ; who boarded with her for some time.»
When a child comes to see you give I II I Mil Bfl Ml I I HI They came to Canada, and within a few
him or her the .box and contents to play 1g i| I ft 1111|| r g| I III j months were married,
with and to take home, and the plea- U I III II ILIIVII LILHi ! Knight and she fell out when he tried 

will well reward you. _ _ * i t<< get control of her money. In the
mix-up Jones appeared on the scene, 
and the charge of bigamy was laid.

Mrs. Knight swore she had heard 
; that Jones was killed in an accident, 
j ( Richard Greer. K.C., for the crown,
' sprung a surprise when he claimed 
; the first husband, Dawson, was, or

Welt - Known Former Circus a short tlme ago- al,ve ln
! Jones swore he sent alimony to hie _ . _______. __1 sister to give his wife. He had local- Goed Reports Presented at Seventh

Annual Meeting Yesterday.

! fMrs. Frank. Morgan is leaving to
morrow for a stay at the Oban. Niag
ara-on-the-Lake.

The Hon. Wallace and Mrs. Neebitt 
leave this week for England.

Mr. Oscar Taylor and Mrs. Taylor 
(nee Ross). Queen's fcourt, 581 Jarvia- 
stnsfet, will receive on the first and 
seconds Saturdays in June.

The Women's Canadian Club, Lon
don, Ont., entertainedi^the delegates to 
the annual meeting oif thé Council of 
Women at luncheon on Tuesday.

Juvenile Soldiers Will Go Under 
Canvas at Niagara-on-the- 

Lake From July 6 to 

July 11,

All Three Are Believed to Be 
Living—Pleaded Not Guilty 

to the Charge of 

Bigam^r -

; PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS(i ii
!.. |
If; Rev. Joseph Odery, officiating. The 

bride was attired in cream silk with 
real lace collar and Milan hat with 
willow plumes. Miss Amrie Anderson 
in pale green silk with bonnet to 
match, was bridesmaid, and Mr. F. G. 
Maynard was best man. A little flower 
girl, Miss Etta Wilson, sister of the 
groom, was also in attendance.

After the reception at the residence 
of Mr. George Finn, Walker-ave., Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson left for a short wed
ding trip.

i

Fii “The Read te Yeaterdgy.”
Next week Miss Haswell-ls going to 

give her many patrons a rare treat, 
because she has chosen for their enter
tainment ' that charming fantaai 
comedy, “The Road to Yesterd 
written by those clever women, Be 
M. Dix and Evelyn Greenleaf Sut 
land. It is rather a strange col 
fence that Miss Haswell should 
sent the play here, because the 4 
acter of Elepeth Tyrell was wil 
especially for her by the authora 
she originated the part when the 
was first produced in New York. 1 
play-goers will remember seeing ; 
Minnie Dupree In the same chare 
here. The “Road to Yesterday” 
such a splendid impression on 
minds of the people that Miss Has 
for the past two seasons has been 
sirred with requests to produce it. 
play gives ample opportunity for hi 
tiful stage setting and costus) 
which will be well taken care ol 
Miss Harwell’s stage director,! 
MacGregor.

II
I \ )

■ , *aF*
Emma Knight pleaded not guilty to 

a charge of bigamy ln the sessions yes-
Probably over a thousand cadets will 

encamp at Nlagara-on-the-Lake from 
July 6 to 11. Instructions from the

• t- ‘
«military headquarters were issued yes

terday. which say that all cadets are 
eligible. There are about 3000 high 
and public school cadets in Toronto 
and there is a possibility most of these 
will attend the first big camp for Juven
ile soldiers. Col. Thompson, head of tho 
brigade, will be camp commandment. 
The orders say:

“School Inspectors, principals and 
teachers who desire 
camp will be given free transport to 
and from the camp, rations and camp 
equipment.

“Cadet instructors will lie allowed the 
of their rank.

married to a mani

Mrs. Chas. Harries (Ottawa) is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ryerson. .

certain little things being supplied by 
the mother.

Where there are no children ln 
household, save little things children

ii i ! Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Watson, St. Clar- 
! ens-aVe.. announce the engagement of 

Mr. and Mrs. Purvis announce the : their only daughter, Jessie Stuart, to' 
engagement of their only daughter, Mr. George C. Nlmmo, Calgary-. Alta. 
Ivy Beatrice, to Mr. William H. Clegg, I The marriage to take place June 19.
son of Mrs. S. H. Olegg. Their mar- ---------- :
riage will lake place quietly the first 
week in June.
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to attend theMrs. Edwin R. Rogers will receive 
at her residence, 32 Wells Hill-ave., on 
the afternoon of Friday, June 7.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. WiUmott have 
returned from a delightful visit to 
New York. Dr. Cameron A. Warren of Toronto 

and Miss Mary Lee Morin, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. W. E. W.PBS.t mfl.. of®the^Count/cl? Weiland”' 5vf‘ifr?T 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, Princeton, ’also renresentAri in w^lch he

are the -guests of Mr. Z. A. Lash, marriedTwli, Par lament, ..... 
Grenville-street. , ™ d y.esterday- Upon

.their return from a trip to Atlantic 
City. New York and* other points, Dr 

jand Mrs. Warren will reside in Toronto.

pay
“Cadets who attend camp will bring 

their rifles with them.
"Cadets will wear their regular uni

forms to and from the camp, and when 
on parade for review. At other times 
they will wear a blue shirt and a straw 
hat, supplied to them. The hat will be 
a common straw hat, and Capt. Thomp
son will explain how one aide of the 
hat may be turned up and fastened,, sc 
as to make a serviceable and attractive 
hat for the camp.”

i
1 !

■
i Columbia Burlesquers.

All that Is new and novel eed *" 
sational ln burlesque and vaude* 
will be offered by the Columbia 1 
tesquers. which comes to the Gay»,,

-,
were sure shown

To save the top of a stocking from 
being worn out by the supporter fasten
ing attach a small brass ring to a piece 
of tape and sew the tape to the stovk- 
irag. Olasp the . supporters thru the

The monthly meeting of the Toronto , rhe marriage of-Ethel. eldest daugh- rings, using rings that will allow them 
Uv mane Society will be held in the ^er of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Talbot, to to slip thru.
Home Life Building at 4 o’clock this Mr- Harry B. King of New York City, Little "Pies” for Little People.—Use
afternoon. was quietly solemnized in St. Peter’s split milk crackers for cruet. On each 1
r.VM’.vitJ- — -r* S5L-SÎ ."SSSS ÎNSVK; Managé‘ Mason and shriner

1 , . Hiciating. The bride was at- brown in the oven, or use whipped j
Mrs. Glen Moss spent the week end black picture’ha?’and wore the’brid? ^ "cu8tard.pi®” sprea^,cf^uàt I

in Ottawa. groom', a-ift = = « «,!' with blancmange and-brown. With a
----------- i Pendant An ~ ^-de-lis knite mark in ' “quarters." And one!

The marriage of .Miss Claire Ander- afterwards held at the hTme of The *iM ^hole pie or even |

*on ?/ Xew Hamburg, to Mr. Edgar : bride’s parents. 13 Plavter-boulevard two or three of them.
C. W1 Ison, son of Mr. J. H. Wilson of Mr. and Mrs. King left on the 5 20 treto L3™ * TL , S°1” lD ^ 81,06,1 i
Orillia, look place at half-past eleven en route for New York where thev win wU1 ke6p the feet warm when one is j
o clock on Wednesday morning in the reside. ’ ‘ outdoors a long time. Get these soles
Eaton Memorial Church, the. pastor ' - ________________ ■ which come for bedroom slippers. Be

sides keeping the feet warm they will 
keep them dby, should the heels of the , 
rubber soles leak. -—' \ H

x.™_. With reference to the last hint l| /j
" tjY> t ORK. May -9.—(Can. Press.) would smggest that mothers put insoles | «A 

—According to a London cable this in the running shoes that boys like to 
, morning, Prince Arthur of Connaught ' wear at this season. Insoles, eight
lis to be granted special leave from the |Ct?tS l tbink they oost' if not pr,ocuJ- 
. armv in order tr. ° I able m the exact size, may easily be
parents in Canada In ‘the autumn® He $Ut t0 will keep the children’s

| will join the King at Balmoral in Sep feet from direct contaet w,th tihe rubb$r 
I tember aftd may go west afterwards, soles‘ 
i so as to get some sport during the fall. 1 
! The expected presence of Princess i 
Patricia in London for the mid-summer 

: season is now postponed until next *
: year. In order to enable her to serve I 
as the companion of the Duchess of i
Connaught when she accompanies the SEEKS DIVORCE FROM HARDING 

j governor-general upon the extended DAVIS.
i tour of the Dominion, which has now -----------
been planned. CHICAGO, May 28.—(Can. Press.)—

Richard Harding Davis, author, play
wright and war correspondent, was 
sued for divorce in the superior court 
to-day by Mrs. Cecil Clark Darts, who 
alleges desertion.

Sir Donald Mann has returned from ! 
a visit to Vancouver Island.

■
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CHAMPLAIN SOCIETY i vTII■Bl i I

! Hill:

ed at Pincher Creek, Alta., had written j
his children by a former marriage, but i , i
had neve written his wife. I The seventh annual meeting of the ; 1

His honor is reserving judgment for 1 Champlain Society was held yesterday ; !
1 a week to allow Mr. Robinette to look iin t“e board room of the Canadian i | 
up similar cases. -, Bank of Commerce, the president, Sir i

i Edmund Walker, in the chair. ! i I
Algonquin National Park. ; The reports of the society for thè i

The improvements that have been year showed a gratifying increase in
membership, fifty-three new members

i
Passed Away After a 

Short Illness,
-,

i

} I 'It tefan
rjpM. 

Canadian 
by Hugh 
drla, Om 

, .week by 
for A Co 

The fifi 
Mr. Muni 

investment.

-I on•*

■progressing on the Highland Inn at . , ,, , , „ . ___
i Cache Lake, -Algonquin National Park, bating been enrolled since the date of «- 
i are nearing completion, and will be en- ■tb? al?J'ua meeting. The member- « , >
tirelv flnlehed by June 30. These im-. sl,lp for libraries ana members now - , 
nrovements include an exfdnsirm tn stands at four hundred and forty-eight; i ,V.

-
PRINCE ARTHUR COMING TO 

CANADAj *
provements Include an ext<*ision Vo , . . _ _ . . 4 ^
this popular hotel of 50 bedrooms, 5 ad- an<*.,as , e membership Is fixed j
ditional bathrooms, tea room, music 
room, commodious store for the out- 

; fitting business, billiard room. etc. The 
i hotel will be able to comfortably ac
commodate about 200 people and from 
j the number of enquiries that are being 
I received up to the present, it is gratify
ing to note that the park will be aa cioeeo, tne two volumes issued to mem- 

! popular as ever, with the great army of be" hav; be^" Heame’s Journey from 
i summer visitors this year.

Iat five hundred,f but fifty-two vacan- j i

cies remain to be filled.
The Champlain Society founded 

in 1905 for the purpose of publishing 
valuable and practically inaccessible 
material relating to the history of Can- 
ada. During the society’s year just 

• closed, the two volumes issued to mem.
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i Is ,1I1B Prince of Wales Fort, in Hudson Bay,
The rates are reasonable. *12 to 318 :’t0 tKe Northern Ocean. 1769-1772, edited 

a week, according to location i ’ by Mr. J. B. Tyrrell; and the. second Ï
Altitude 1700 feet above" the sea volump of Lesearbot’s History of New

Franc”.

;

;
v 3Splendid fishing,

T
— Including small ; _. , . . .

mouth black bass, speckled trout and ' The soc'et>' has ln course of prépara4 
Good boating and bath- 1 tion man>- valuable works bearing upon 

opportunity for ! the history of Canada, among them 
0 three volumes of hitherto unpublished

documents upon the War of 1812-14, edit
ed by Col. William Wood, Quebec. It 
is hoped that one or more of these will 
be published during the current year.

■ NELLIE FLOREDE
With the Columbia Burlesquers »t 

Gayety next week. 1

Eg
salmon trout, 
ing and unlimited 
canoe trips. •

1

H Those desiring Reservations should* 
apply at onbe to Mr. Wm. Gall, man- 

JFbe Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont.

Theatre-next week, and will offer 
Parisian Temptation." a musjcal btt 
letta in two acts and two scenes, fflw 
orate scenic effects and gorgeous c* 
lûmes help to lend charm to the M| 
letta.

*

1 Mrs Dart, a dauxht r of J Mel H^mps^"^!* his^ridence^ An Ironing D.y Hint. Jame^Ee?!^.1 hous'd 5£L'T

ClarkofChkago vasmarried to Dav- Cburch-st., Monday afternoon. He was 1 reduced my ironing three-fourths dr^ed hi ’the Erië^antdtS R,",™, v! Successful Burlesque Stock.

Tbportto Di.trlct W.C.T.U iSTU'!^ »? .‘MS.".'..'?-»..'»»

T. "L./o, Brothers, who engaged him to look material. The towels of B,. ! V... d } 0 s,ster*- 1 girls will be presented that no 4
! The regular monthly meeting of the after ,h„ir f, thp .,1 l T,:Lr “/ 01 ™e cotton ] Mrs. George Robinson, of 444 Mont- ! should miss fl! Toronto District ,W. C. T. U. will be : an everalTento acircusmlnL III' 1 TurT18h towela were all ! rose-ave.; and Mrs. Frederick Crapper, !
held at headquarters. 618 Ontarlo-st„ Recently he had devoted all Tiîs time a dur og th® summer months, : 234 George-st. Should Mr. Bell of I THE OIL

h.»»«u » ». —« »«™

latter hoifv *.111 4aif» nharvA ♦>»- - Chfipêl. Boston WOÎTH.I1—Who Ii tO. b©
1 f th CHEESE MARKETS ---------- -------------------------- for a third term, to an oil king--Fr*j

funeral, which will leave the home cm m»doc m.v t-v. „ Will Deport Leoer Clarence Henderson of New York. B
Church-st. at 3 p.m. Friday. madoc. May 29.—There were 5» boxes - ~, '_u pDrT ueper’ j two orevious husbands were of t*------- ------ ?mCate»n'îtarl2,;,£® 8oM at and W»»® ■ ■ Chinese boy taken iTme^Tg ”n«T , pTreuaslon

Sleeping Child Dead ‘'wnorUTnrirPeVb' « , I "L® aRO from ,hs Lanedowne if you’re waking, call me oily, j
Amv E lio‘1 the little fonr-vear old ! WsT.old^nS*^!!3' f8;^0ff®vr|?*s’ 1^: public school as a leper, and brought Call me oily, mother, dear» , 1

baby art who waa“removed to the I fusJd lf ?3H? d at-,r‘c: ba,ance re‘ ln thl' General Hospital for treatment, To-morvpw‘11 be the oilest d.» "
C.--J Aim™? t0 l! e woonsTiif-K « _. ,, : will coon be deported to the leper col- In olLthe .nngent year— .* ;]

-Cliildrcn s Hospital sornë nP6ks ; . '* OODoTOCK, Msj 29.—Th©r** IS'ô : nnv in Ynva tti_ of oil the blubber vf>ar moiner. a

In \o\ 
'Bonrej 

cratij 
Favol 
bircH 
and n 
who 
muni 
The 
gas, \

J Zam-Befc to all * 
and sores and you 

will be surprised how quickly 
it stops the smarting and 
Bring* ease. It coven the 
wound with a layer of pro
tective balm, kills all potion
germs already hi the 
pr«Tcati ftthw talcri 
bulk* be*al mmae 
op from the betàem. i 
end te a wntutesieiy 
the wooed h heeledl

Z*m Bnlrtpopahrity tobsstdcaMeNk 
Imiiatleo. nev.rweek ewea Be sore and 
cot the real thing. -zam-Bul" 1* printed 
on every packet of the genuine. Refusa 
all other,, S0<; all druggists end stor.9 or 
Zans-Eulr Oo„ Toronto.

Apphr
founds

! is on April 4, 1899, at Marion, Mass..
! after a romantic courtship. She re
cently arrived here preparatory to 
bringing the suit. Desertion in May, 
1910. Is stated as the ground for the ‘ 
action.

I

! (

Ii

Qv-i V,*1

‘ J iilii ■

and QUEEN—REMINI8C! 
OF TENNYSON.

hi fèefa
bo ild

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
The Indications are that some antici- 

pated Journey or change will be of 
doubtful advantage. Care of yoUr 
/health And the health of your family 
is especially necessary. Sorti” relative 
or friend may be expected to have a 
good influence bn your immediate 
ture.

Those born to-day will be naturally
indolent and fond of sleep. These tend
encies must be overcome before any 
<tegW9 rf «eecsH/ti» fre tenjgged, __

We i 
ideal
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Conservatory School of 
Expression Com- 

% mencement

The Nurseryt

Thè Daily Hint From Paris
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MECCA SALVE

Best on Earth 
2 5 all D'-u^^ists
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Malta Conference 

To Promote Peace
“>X

City May ’Take 
• Smalts Pond 
And Resell Land

1
‘ i

The I br.

« 
bHI
StiomS

NEW YORK. May 29.—(Can. Press.)

—A cable to the Tribune from Lon- 
don says: "‘Council of war’ does not 
describe to-morrow’s important and 
unprecedented meeting at Malta. 
•Council of peace’ is the true designa
tion,” said an Official of the foreign 

office to-day, speaking of the conter 

ence.
"The meeting is significant ot two 

facts,” this official continued. “The 
first is that the present is a ‘look- 
ebout you" government, 
is that the chiefs ot the empire realize 
the necessity of abandoning attempt” 
to check German naval development. 
The corollary Is that Britain must 
strengthen its defences in the Medi. 1 i 
terranean.” " ’. i

SIR CHARLES AT OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, May 29.—Sir Charles » 

Tapper, whose train reached here at 
1.10. was met by Premier Borden and 
many of the cabinet ministers, who’ 
personally extended their sympathy 
to the ex-premier on ttie death of ; 
Lady Tupper. He will reside in Van. j 
couver in the future. Sir Charles, 
who is the only surviving father of j 
confederation, is now 91 years of age, ; 
but is in good health. *■

__ U ■—*—    —  
ROYAL PARTY’S NARROW ES

CAPE.

i
t !l:I At Necessary Part of East End Sew

erage System—Could Resell 
Reclaimed Land.

1i/ I:
While the owners ci Smell’s Pond are 

considering a scheme to drain It off 
and convert the land to building pur
poses. the city is eald to be contem- 
platHlgi-something along somewhat 
similar Unes. To provide sewage dis
posal for that part of Rlverdale north 
and northeast of the pond, a section 
that

a
1i 1 The» second □ a d a a a

0 a 0 a o 0
; 1-V 1 m

:;
z filling up fast, some Intricate 

piping problems must be solved. It Is 
' believed tjiat-the solution to the dlffi- 

, cult y 6f/drainlng this uneven section 
f of the city is that the main flow pipes 

be laid thru the ravine in which runs 
the tiny creek that feeds the pond, 
thru the pond bed, and then under 
Queen-st. The city’s engineers have 
found this the most feasible way pt 
overcoming the difficulties of grades, 
ft is a way that would save consider
able in cost, as well.

If th» cltv decides to take the pond 
and drain It off. what they should do 
is te take over the surrounding vacant 

I property. much of which would be
I ’ worth two and three times as much as 
I .now if the water in Small’s Pond was 
I drained off. The sewer could be laid 
f in the bed of the pond, the bed could be 

partly filled up, and converted Into a 
park, a rose garden, or something
simitar, and what i* now the shores of . . .
the pond could be resold as building Members of the ducal party had a 
sites. The district 4a extremely pretty narrow escape yesterday while in- 
and many expensive homes have been speeding the plant of the Electrical 1 
bu'lt. and more would be erected If Development Company, when a heavy 

such scheme were worked out. gtone fell In their path. The duke
and duchess and Princess Patricia had 
just passed when the heavy stone, 
which was being unloaded for the 
work, crashed down. Colonel I,ow- 
ther was only two feet from It when 
It hit the ground.

SlivStiv m r£>

Z
The Truth VIClose to the Works- 

Close to the Post-Office
z

About 1 ;

■ zmi
vSB^j

i Welland- sag
1'imXti'Ma '

That’s what the workmen in the Northern Fac
tory district of Welland are saying about 

“Rosedale.” That’s what the hundreds 
more who will come to work in the 

new factories will say. “Rose- 
dale” is the ideal spot. 

Investigaté and you „ 
will understand

m !m

We :
if ii]

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, May 29^- Verityi

1
:

ii iiyoyomg
The cliy could probably g-t back the 

,.'cost of acquiring the property In re- 
flfeeUlng the lend as building sites and 
■s* here a park besides.

The principal owner yesterday said 
fie would be willing to let the city have 

.--the land at a low figure, thus avoiding 
ir-the cost of expropriation proceedings. 
-£He also thought that the other owners 

would do likewise. NO difficulty would 
b* met with In disposing of the .build
ing site after Improvement, 
somewhat similarly located in the east 
end and llge this property would be If 
the pond was dried up, is selling close 
te *56 a foot.

Wmm

Female Pills !* to ■: 8 -1
XK

!■<-
. why and want 

to buy1 a lot 6s the Standard ggS
ommended for wo- 
lentldcaUy prepared 
worth. The result 
tick and 
1 stores.

Is Mmj too.SHOT FRIEND WHILE HUNTING.
SAULT STB. MARIE. Ont.. May 29. 

Land —Mistaken by his best friend, Joseph 
Bond, for a bear, Alexander Blondin, 
aged 2î, was shot dead yesterday at j 
Mile 71. up the Algoma Central Rail
way. The men were contractors and 
partners and left the camp to hunt a 
bear which had been hanging round.

Bond is prostrated with grief, and 
became hysterical when he saw what 
he had done.
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Fifty More 
Houses For 

N. Toronto

o- Yesterday."
Haswell is going to a 
tfons a" rare treat, 
>sen for their enter- >i 
arming fantastical 4 
id to Yesterday,” 
ever women, Beulah J 
1 Greenlpaf author- fj 
r a strange colncl- i j 
laswell should pre- 
. because the char - 
Tyrell was written C 
b>- the authors, and 
part when the play 1 
in New York. Local S 
nember seeing Miss 
the same character 
to Yesterday” left 
impression on the 

e that Miss Haswell 
easons has been be- 
s to produce it. The 
jportunity for beau
s' and costuming,

1 taken care of by 
tage director.1 Mr.

A
p ?>

!4>.
\ %kStmwi\ \ITALIAN KILLED BY TRAIN.

. '
OAKVILLE. May 29.—A" Italian, 

who had apparently been walking in 
the direction of Port; Credit, on the 
railway track, was struck and in- 
staneously killed by the 8.17 train 
from Oakville to Toronto this morning 
a short distance west of Lome Park 
station.

CAPTAIN RO3TR0N HONORED,
NEW YORK. May 29.—Not only was 

a silver loving cup presented to Capt. 
Rostron to-day by a committee repre
senting Titanic survivors, 'but gold, 
silver end bronze medâls. together 
with an engrossed set of resolutions 
were presented to the officers and en
tire crew, which had been mustered In 
the saloon.

V ■ ifif 1
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^urchaseç of lots during the last ten 
,y d»ys that total *75.006 are reported by 
-* the Dovercdurt Land Company on their 
' ^G’ebe Manor property in North Tor- 
v. onto, just beyond the fctty limits.
“ A quarter of the original offerings 
f has now been gold off. chiefly- to build

ers end people who will build homes 
for themseives. -■ ~

Fifty houses that will aggregate a 
^quarter of a million dollars In cost, 

will be under way on this property next 
month. As many more will probably 
be started before the end of the sum- 

r: mer. The Town of North Toronto Is 
,,tarranging now to supply* services to 
:, ali these new additions to the assess

ment roll.

1i
YMake Your Savings Multiply .1

1

to more than 6,000 people in 5 years. That is Welland’s 
record for the five years just past, and it beats that of 
all other Ontario towns. More branches of United States 
industries located in Welland in the last two years than 
in any other Canadian city.

Profit by Welland’s growth. Consider the wisdom of 
making a small, sound, modest investment in a lot in 
“Rosedale.” Put aside a few dollars each month in a 
“Profit” account by buying in “Rosedale,” where the 
values increase daily as Welland continues to grow.

ROSEDALE LOTS

Men and women working on a salary—people who have a 
small steady income—any person who can make a small 
deposit and a small monthly payment can make their sav- 

! Angs tnultiply by buying a lot in 1 ‘ Rosedale. ’ ’

WelFand is attracting manufacturing industries, and 
• i growing in a way that is well worthy the attention of 

people who would consider an investment that cannot 
help but bring good returns.

Think of a growth in population of from less than 1,700

I/P|ij
A

!iurlesquers.
and novel æd asti
que and vaudeville 
the Columbia Bur- 

men to the Gayety

I jmm
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CAPTAIN LORD NOT DISMISSED.
. :

NEW YORK. May- 29.—A Liverpool 
cable gays: General Manager Roper 
of the Ley-land Line, to-day positively 
denied that Capt. Lord of the Califor
nian had been relieved of his com
mand. He haa hen kept on shore to tes
tify before the British Titanic Commis
sion.

F

WM ■ ■

Hugh Munro 
Bought 50 Ac. 

Forsyth Farm
')

>

ft
$95.00 upwards each, 10 to 15 per cent down. $5.00 to $10.00 per lot per nionth. No 
interest. No taxes for one year. Free deed in case of death. On June 1st prices ad
vance 10 per cent.

“Rosedale” has more to commend itself to small investors than any other property we know. Let 
ns tell you about it. Then, come over to Welland if yon wish—or get the opinion o£ Welland peo
ple. We know that “Rosedale” will appeal to your best judgment as the best Welland buy on the 
market. The Street Railway, which we own. will soon be extended into “Rosedale.” “Rosedale”

• has almost every good feature you could wish for in a property investment.
Every member of the Welland Board of Trade would endorse your judgment in buying 
Rosedale lots. Call, Phone, or Send in the Coupon for Information. ,

-, Hurt by Falling-Body.
CHICAGO, May- 28. — A window 

washer in a downtown office building 
wag killed to-day when he fell from 
the eighth floor and Rev, Henry H. 
Heck of Brooklyn was Injured when 
struck by the falling body. Dr. Heck’s 
ankle was broken and he was injured 
internally. He was removed to a hos
pital.

I
-

\ i£ It is learned that the John Forsyth 
Arm on the corner " of old Yonge-et. 
and Mercer-ave., was not bought by 
Canadian -Northern land interests, but 
by Hugh Munro. M.L.A., of Alexan
dria. Ont. The deal

WHr COUPON. I
m m Messrs. Laughlin 

Realty, Limited, 32 
Adelaide St. Bast, To- 

f ronto.
Please send me information 

S re “Rosedale” lots in Welland.

Name........................................... .. . • •

Address........... .. .....................................

lJ
KB

■

was closed last
. week by Mr. Proctor of Geo. M. Proc- Toronto Teacher's Appointment.

* Go. . <j. a. Brown, assistant master at
R Th£ fifty acres brought *906 an acre. , Huron-st. school, has been appointed 
JUMr. Munro bought the property for in- superintendent of high and publie 
Investment. I schools at Prince Albert, Sask.

ÊML; m
i

I

LAUGHLIN REALTY, Limited I
i- i32 Adelaide St. East Toronto

Phone Main 6086. Next to Post-Office. Open Evenings, 7 to 9 o’clock.
>t r

THE HOMES OF THE ELITEt
r*

„ .*
4

UP WILL BE IN

SECURITIES, LIMITED
WESTERN LAND*.i i OWN A FARM

.in :

New Ontario

TES 1AMENT LEAGUE

SASKATOONTHE HIGHLANDSFLORFÎDE^—
.. Burlbsqu*ers at the 
text week.

and will offer 
>n.“ a musical bur» 
id two scenes. E^lsb- 
i and gorgeous cos- 

oh arm to the bur-

Main 6571. FACTORY SITE
—ON—

KING STREET

203 KENT BLDG.First Annual Meeting Held and In. 
terestjng Addresses Given.

I At first annual’ meeting Tuesday night 
of the Pocket Testament league of t.an- 

1 ad a in the assèmbly hall of the Bible | 
1 House, College-Street, Hon. Sam Blake,

Wlil buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands. If you are Interested In Real Estate 

Investments in Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon, Sask.

!
$ oœ CAOAA-- v NEW U NINE - ROOMED

dvoUU well-eonstnicted frame house 
on lot having 28'feet frontage, in best 
part of North Toronto, near Yonge 
Street, with all city conveniences; will 
take $200 down and 120 per month 
until house is paid for.

PER FOOT
garden land near Islington.

!
edNORTH TORONTO where the Government are to spend1 1

i K.C., declased that there was never a Ip2_ „ _ AS «Il ■ rt^11.
j time In Canada ot greater need for the X 1V6 ITlllllCIs SZL/iloLlO 
study of God’s word than now.

REDMOND & BEGGS :

Near Spadina Avenue
Frontage 50 feet : depth 117 
feet.
Price to-day. S400 per foot.

I■PHVI If any f—.. . I ■
j man doubtod it. let him cast' his ejve back *n building roads, development, etc 
I over the past week, he said. One could ! ^ . . _ _ — _ _
i not attend the Woodbine race course or | M £ RU^H IS ON 
1 the theatres without leaving his pocket !

In looking around for a suitable locality in which to build your 
home, the Highlands should receive your fir|t and best consid
eration
Favored by a munificent natur'e in the \Vay of stately pine and 
birch, and a beautiful scenic outlook, together with the social 
.and honfelike advantages, the 'Highlands appeal to the purchaser 
who demands a high-class, restricted, well-developed home 
nninity.
The Highlands will have all city conveniences of water, 
gas. ^electric light, graded” roads, sidewalks, boulevard gates, etc.

Architect» ni Structurel 
Eeglnerre

te Of City Architect's Dept.) 
IMS B11-S12 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

iriesque Stock.
mfiay matinee, the 
f the Star Theatre 
with Billy Spencer/ 
is artists, win be an 
gh calibre that ha®

1 resell ted to an audi- 
- Toronto. The olio 
‘attires. , On Thurs- 
• . .jubilee of chorus 
wnted that no one

Good market ; 1$350% Excellent location
PER FOOT — 150 feet front- 

Soudan Avenue 
Evelyn Street, corner lot. easy terms, i 

PER FOOT—Lots 11 and 27, 
on Moore Street! easy terms

$18.50testament b€hind, for such places led 
one away from the path of righteousness.

Buy now and you will make money.
, H We have a number of choice well lo-

1 He produced a copy of the Testament that rated lots of 160 acres each at $3 per 
• Cromwell had placed in the hands pf his 
soldiers, which lie claimed was toe in
strument that made the “Ironsides," his 

; great regiment. “Was not that thjeir ob
ject to make all youhg men and women 
Invincible against sin and vice?" asked

i MHeBcaXi the higher critics the one- “ MrKlunou Building

1 tnie.s of God and man.? The Christian TORONTO. <£CAAA — NINE ROOMS, solid brick,
church was just as much enslaved to-day ! pw— . vvwU Rosedale; easy terms,
by higher critics as the church of ;Rome fhoerVO—^NEW BRICK HOUSE, on

I was by tradition. Young men and w'0*v are now 859 branches with, a tola* mem- $£OUU Smith Street, near town hall ■
men must have the true light. Nothing bershlp of 19,663. The financial stMe- North Toronto; lot has frontage of i ™

i else would save them or would drive out ment showed a balance of the in- .() feet ijj convenience*. *300 '
I horrid selfishness. come for the year being $4575.6.. the ex- - »20 per month would bh

John l-'lrstbrook, president of the league, penctltures $4513.74. house.
j pieslded over an assemblage which, while --------- ----------------- --------- ^ m irnB__,n
small, represented the leading churches > U. S DUTY ON PRINT PAPER. $1QQ
nnd secular organizations in I'anada id-1 • ... __ __ v 1 uv land with good orcletrd and
dresses were made by Rev. Jesse Gib- : WASHINGTON, May 29. The sen- large barn. In feqod town In Ontario, 
son, Ven. Archdeacon Cody. George A. ! ate to.day by '37 to 27 agreed to an ?Ky property.
Warhurton, Rev. E. W. Halpenny, Dr., amendment to the Metal Tariff Revi- I VRGK modern
W. A. Young and . S. Dinniek. -lon d:,, „„ „„ to reDeai the Canadian *" Wlth 8,1 IatFst appliance, for sale

The annual report presented by cheap. Anyone deslrdu. of building a
I Harold A. -Waite showed that the league *®dpnftCitjr Iaw. and to provide a diiij new greenhouse can* get material at 
1 had achieved most successful work. There i Of ^2 per ton on print paper. very moderate Yates. - '

Phone A. ITS. odating on>*= h'N-

$18.00acre up.

Easy Terms. J. M. WILSON & CO.Get Particular*. of payment.
A3 com- PER FOOT — 643 feet, near 

BaVvlew Avenue, In block 
on Soudan, ^Cleveland and Townsend 
Streets. - ■'

$16.00MÜLH0LLAND & CO. ■ 14 KING ST. EAST

Phone Main 4461.

.1iN—reminiscent 
INYSQN.

ed in The New Toe* 
Betty Faulkner-* 

ib is to be marri*4» 
an oil king—Fran* 

1 of -New York. Her 
of the

sewer. 1 47
$ IBUY BEFORE ANNEXATION>i >■ —-rr

down 1 
y thisWe will motor you to the Highlands. For investment 

ideal homesite. buy in the Highlands, and get in now.
£or an*e

lands were
rsuaFion.

ill me oily, 
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Crescent Roofing Ce.J. C. HAYES CO., Limited Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofer,. Re
pairs receive prompt ettmtioe. 
mates on all kinds ot roofing.

GREENHOUSE, Bet!.blubber Main 7140. 168 BAY STREET North 5620.
of the OIL mother-*

ooey °v<***~
w. H. ADAMS. Manager,

Pkvae Juan. Hi ed7 Ml Shaaly St.
'Vi

I

v
?

RAILWAY SIDING
76,000 square feet, with two 

good concrete buildings,
•105,000

H. J. DINCMAN * CO.,
M KINO BAST

PAPERS WANTED
WANTED—Complete Sunday 

Worlds of April 31, 1913.
Apply

E. EVANS,
World Business Office, edit
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Hollinger Stamp Mill to Be Enlarged—Commercial Reports^ AH
MINING MARKET MOVES 

WITH SEE SAW ACTION
IMPROVED CROP OUTLOOK 

REFLECTED IN MARKET
STEM) (HUE TIME 

OISTIUW STEERS It MOTHSTANDARD m

m♦- The Globe this mornlnr writes from its official representative at 
South Porcupine:

. “At the 100-foot level the Standard Mine has run into a Rood body of 
ore. Following: an old vein a lens of ore, narrow but rich in visible gold, 
wae discovered and It Is now under further development, four feet wide. 
A plant Is now being Installed and development work undertaken under 
efficient management. The property is now looking better than at any 
time in its history.”

I heartily appeal to shareholders to look into Standard merits. To
day it has a greater show than the Big pome or the Hollinger. Just 
lacking development Its showing? are marvelous and shares are selling 
at 3 cents. I have no money, but Hollingers are $11—and I prefer Stan
dards. Make enquiries, but the had system of manipulation Is evident, 
and 1 ask you who are shareholders to verity my statements or suffer 
the consequence. To-night Standard carries the best values with seven 
feet of ore and the njarket value Is nil.It is worth investigation.

Swifts Buy Seventy-six Distillery 
? Fed Steers at $8 Per 

Hundredweight.

a

SILVER MARKET.
Bar silver in London, 28 1-lSd ôs. 
Bar silver in New York. Sic 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

Eggs, per doxen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............. $0 20 to $0 23
Chickens, lb ............................. 0 20 ....
Spring chickens, lb ........ 0 56 0 60
Fowl, per lb.............................. 0 IK 0 1*

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to 19 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,12 00 13 00
Beef, choice sides. cwt...ll 30 12 50
Beef, medium, cwt ......... 10 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt ...... 7 00 9 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... 8 00 12 00
Veals, common, cwt...,
Veato, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt ~.
Lambs, per cwt............. $
Spring Iamb, lb ......

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car lots, per ton...........$2200to
Hay, car lots. No. 2................20 00 * ....
Straw, car lots, per ton......... S 00 0 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag........... LSS 1 ....
Turnips, per bag........................ 083 ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 ' 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 25 ....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 ....
Butter, store lots ...
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Cheese, new, lb ...r.
Cheese, old .................... 0 38 ....
Honey, extracted ................ 0 13 ....

'w. Hide* and Skins.
prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.> 85 East - Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, ertc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and
Tows .  $012*to$....

No. 2 inspected steers and
COWS ............ I,.,...............

No. 3 inspected steers.
and bulls .......................

Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb..........
Sheepskins, each ............... 1 00 150
Horsehair, per lb.................... 0*3
Horsehldes, No. 1................... .. 3 25
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............... . 0 05ft

GRAIN AND PRODUCE .
------------------- < . -

Local grain dealers’ quotations■sara as 
follows :

Porcspiee Stocks Shew Irregelar 
Bidertone, With Adracccaad 
Declines in Evidence ^ Cobilts 
Fail To Reflect flay New Fes-

023 0 2$Values Decline it Wheat Pit oa 
Reports of Better Grewiag Coé
dition—Cera aad Oats Record 
Losses Uader Heavy Selling.

. Rio and S 
» Fireworks 

I Market-

oz.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

214 2 ;

The railways reported 68 carloads of 
live stock at the City Market, comprising 
567 catUe, 1672 hogs, 383 sheep and lambs 
and 467 calves.

\tare.CHICAGO, May 2*. — Statements 
from Kansas and Nebraska bankers, 
that crops would be all right if rain 
same within "the next six or seven 
days, tended to make wheat speculators 
go slow to-day regarding sensational 
despatches sent In by field experts. 
Largely In consequence the market 
closed weak, with prices ranging from 
1-lc to 6-8c net decline to l-8c up. Corn 
showed a loss of l-8c to l-2c from last 
night. Oats were off l-4c to l-2c, and 
provisions finished irregular, varying 
from 7 1-So down to a gain of a shade.

Twice in the course of the session, 
bull news carried wheat above last 
night’s level. The latest tidings of this 
sort were that the extreme dry belt 
in Kansas contained 1,600,000 acres of 
wheat, that tiwo-thlrde of it probably 
was worthless, and that the remainder 
promised only a small yield. East of 
the drought district the cfdp, It was 
asserted, would be 26 per cent.. less 
than Indicated May 1.

Aside, however, from more conserva
tive reports thru financial channels, the 
character of the market was much In
fluenced by. the fact of the holiday 
to-morrow. Announcement of another 
record-breaking wheat crop In India 
also had some bearish effect. The total 
growth was officially estimated at more 
than 1,000,000 bushels in excess of the 
big figures of a year ago.

Corn and Oats Irregular.
offer,2JEs of corn exhibited 

some Increase. The weather also was 
in the main against the bulls, altho 
unstably, cool and Wet In Illinois. 
-Nervoue ehorte, however, brought about 
a transient bulge In the May option, 
apparently without substantial reason.

f. choppy market In oats. 
Cooler weather was said to have favor- 

irroy'ns crop, but rain was da
tions.3 * b badly needed in most se£-

r ®r*aks in hog values owing to larger 
receipts than expected had e
lng effect on provisions.

Cobalts— .Kgailey .
Beaver .......................
Buffalo .....................
Central ............
Chambers Ferland 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Lake . 
Coniagas 
Crown Reserve .
Foster .......... ....
Gifford,..:...
Great Northern .. 
G.-een. - Meehan
Gould ......................
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose .;............
Little Niplsslng
McKinley .......... ,
Niplsslng ..............
Nova Scotia ....

SK.
Petefson Lake ..
Rochester ................
Bifht of Way ...
Silver Leaf ............
Timiskamlng ....
Trethewey ...............
Union Pacific ....
Wettlaufer ..............

General—
Motherlode .............
Plena, rum
Smelters ....................

Porcupines—
Big. Dome
Apex .............. ............
Crown Chartered .... 
Dome Ex .... 
Eldorado ...7
Foley ................
Gold Reef 
Hollinger .
Imperial ...
Jupiter ....
Moneta ....
Nprth Ex 
Pearl Lake 
Preston ....
Rea ..............
Standard .... 
Swastika ....
Tisdale ..........
United Poro
Yipond ..........
w. Dome ...

Ge- 2* 2 
■ 46* 46* 47

.. 156 126

...

World Office. ;;
Wednesday. Evening, May 29.

The see-saw motion of the Porcupine 
stocks in the local minlilg markets was 
plainly exemplified <ln the action of 
prices to-day. The same narrow trad
ing movement was in evidence, and 
quotations in the main did nothing 
more than recover the loss sustained 
yçsterday. There were some particular, 
spots In the list even which failed to 
reflect anything like a buoyant under
tone, and these stocks generally clos
ed at- small declines. On the whole, 
therefore, the exchange showed decid
ed Irregularity, and at the close It was 
Impossible to classify the trend as be
ing of either a bullish or-bearish na- 
“urç.

It Is a significant fact that manipula
tion has played so small a part in the 
market during the last month. Indeed, 
it Is quite evident thât inside opera
tions of late have been restricted to the 
smallest afiaount almost since the incep
tion of trading in the Porcupine issues. 
The public Interest has, of course, 
dwindled considerably, and this fact 
has probably put a premlpm on any 
marking up of prices for effect 

Camp News a Colorless.
News from the Porcupine camp dur

ing the last few days has been general
ly colorless, but this was only to be 
anticipated in consideration of the fact 
that mining has proceeded to a degree 
where the operations of a day /or a 
•week count but little from . a market 
standpoint. The day of sensational 
strikes, when any spectacular news re
garding' a particular property could be 
expected to materially affect the stock 
market would appear to have passed 
Into history. Henceforth. Porcupine 
will rest upon Its productive record, 
and not upon any prospective chance 
of a gold output.

The etrongeet spots In the mining 
list to-day were Dome Extension and 
Hollinger, both of which scored fur
ther advances, tho so small as to at
tract little attention. Opposed to these 
buoyant' Indications were declines In 
other sections of the list.tsuch stocks as 
Crown Chartered, Yipond,. Swastika 
and Preston all showing a disposition 
to sag. It is to. be said, however, that 
no material weakness was shown.

Cobalt List I naetlvs.
In thé Cobalt list there wae little 

sign oBactlvitÿ. and outside of a scat
tered-trading In some of the cheaper 
issues- which have come into promin
ence 'Of"late, there was no feature to 
the dealings. On the whole the market 
was nOt Interesting and evidenced little 
real public interest.

MONTREALERS SEE LA ROSE.
A party of Montreal capitalists and 

mining men have gone up to Cobalt to 
Inspect the La Rose Mine. They will 
return on Saturday next. Included In 
the deputation are Messrs. D. Lome 
McGlbboh, president of the La Rose; 
Shirley Ogilvie, Victor Mitchell, K.C., 
William Hanson, E. W. Nesbitt,, M.P., 
Woodstock, and William Dobell, Que
bec.

The cattle market was reported by the 
leading buyers v> be not any more than 
steady-at Tuesday’s prices.

-J?et.£.!eV.l0?d °J cattle on the market pe^ewt*11 by James Halliday at |7.«

8 006 50
: 1..12 00 12 25 

..12 00 12 25 
-17 60 19 00 
.. 0 20 0 22

- 17
.... It 16 17

2514 24* 25*

1614 17 HARRY BUSH, Broker, 43 Scott St. New high re. 
Rio. both of w 
of the buyoan 
outstanding "fe 
of kite, were pi 
Toronto i 
consist en 
la both ohe ora 
very opening o 
first sales put i 
of substantial i 
the preceding < 
catvt that the q 
ed to go below 
any "Whsequen 

| is* 1-2, aijet ad 
\ over a point «lx 
■ cord establish 

Paulo, after op 
245. a net gain 
four points aibo 
on the .big apu

...
..... 725

316 m 880
... N 8 ...‘ Sheep, Lambs, Calves.

90 calves at $4 to 37.60 per cwt.
Hogs,

lSjS 4!?e 5T fed an*d w“a« 

ana $s.40 t.o.tv cars at country points.

a-4 • Stock,
t buy1014

1* 2il A. J. Barr & Co... »* 28*
6 6 7

286 266 
856 320

% * 
177 175

-Established 1893-

StOCk Brokers
Mcsnbrrs Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phones M. 5498—5493

■6.
0 23 

...... 0 24

..........0 15
UNION STOCK YARDS.I

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 18 cars—118 cattle, 511 hogs. 82 
«beep and 40 calves.
...Bice * Whaley sold 12 carloads of dis? 
tillery-red steers and bulls at good prices* 

be fiy sales reported below. \
Swift A Co. bought 76 distillery-fed 

steers, 1306 lbs. each, for the Londofi mar
ket, at 38.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 84 
cattle all told for local killing, as follows: 
Distillery-fed cattle at,37.76 to 18: mixed 
steers and heifers, farmer-fed, at 37126 to 
ILoO; 32 American sheep, 100 lbs. each, at 
17.26 per cwt.; 4 sheep. 160 lbs. each, at 
$6.1o per cwt; 6 yearling lambs; 105 lbe. 
each,at 37.76 per cwt.; 7 spring lambs at 
$5 each; 800 hogs at *7.76 for lights and 
$8.76 for selects, fed and watered.

Rice A Whaley sold :
Exporters—17. 1263 lbs., at 38; 17. 1312 lbs., 

at *8; 16, 1284 lbs., at 38; 18, 1266 lbs., at 38; 
7. 1279 lbs., at 38; 10, 1866 lbs., at 38; 17. 1841 
lbs., at 38; 17. 1366 lbs., at *8; 18. 1306 lbs.. 
at 37.76. ■'!■ ’ -,

Bulls—14, 1546 lbs., jet 36.60; 15. 1603 lbs., 
at $6.60.

Butchers—2, 1006 lbs., at $7.26; 14. 812 lbs., 
at $7.60; 2, 1130 lbs,, at «6.60; 3. 1000 lbs., 
at $5.60. . .

Sheep—32, 103 U>s„ at $7.26 : 3, 176 lb»., at 
$6.26; 1, 110 lbs., jet $6: 6 lambs, 108 lbs., at 
17.76.

Calves—1, 216 lbs., at $8.80; 33, 143 lbs., at 
$8; 1. 109 lbs., at $6.

Hogs—147, 176 lbs., at 38.76 ; 49. 102 lbs., at 
$7176; 2, 506 lbs., at $7.26.

:
; 8 8 edt

iv Hi 
6V 6* 
8*4 2V 

10* 9*

;

FLEMING A MARVIN
Meimbeirs Standard Stoeh 

Exchange.
Me LOUDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
Telephone M. 4038-9.

' ’High and low quotations on Ce- 
bait and Porcupine 8took# for 1911 
mailed tree on request #37

4
5? «1 5

41 « 41 39
69* 57 ill 57

60 68 60 59
JOSEPH P. CANNONj? ABC.

Mtmbei Dominion Stock Exchangs
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cows BROKER........................... 93*4

.............  116 50
664 6 7 6*

32 17 ...
4 SV 4 ...

15 14*, 15* 15
84H 84 33V 33V

4 5* ...
a 19 24 19*
8 6 12 ...

-U00 1076 1126 1096
• 3 2* 3 2%
- 83 31 32 31
: 18* 11 10 8

•" » is 17* IT.
... * 6* 6 4*

10 30* 60 35
814 2* 3 2*

17 16* 17 15

.... "a "iv 2 Î*
.... 41* 40 ’ 46* 40
.... 33 19 26 18

I ..0 10*
...*J»U* 0 12
..Vg U

• 13

14 KING STREET EAST.
Phoass Mats 4*8 *n ed-7

6 17

F. D. N. Paterson & Co. UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOWS 
Bought and Sold

•• ( Ô06* Members .Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

Telephone W. 129. 24 King St W.
• ed-7 SMILEY & STANLEY

16 BIBO WEST, TORONTO 
Phenes Main 3595-369* a*i ; W.T.CHAMBERS & SONj

a weaken-v
Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No.

1 feed, 49c; No. 1 feed, 48c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c 
47c to 48c, outside points ;
61c. Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed,II,96, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outride.

Peae—No. 2,'*1.20 to 31.25 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—Xo. 1 northern, 31.10*.
northern, $1.07%; No. 3 northern, MONTREAL, May 2».-At the Canadian 

11.04*. track, lake ports. - Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto ' were.^Sôê^attle^^OO ^sheep1 and^lamhs^lion 

are: First patents, $5.70; second, patents,! hogs and 1790 calves ^Thr.l^mb"' IÎW
S:*• - “ * oTVlsr-W T' “LSS

ho.ï’.S'S 3,2” »"d

conditionfu^her. change in the 
condition of the market for cattle,
Mondev ter?hy i M the decllne noted on 
Monday. Choice steers sold at 37.75 to 38'

f-f 'to $7.50 and the lower grades 
that down to $6.60 per cwt.

The market for good to choice butcher 
owing to increased demand and smaller offerings. Choice

ât° SAK° tî, **'w to 17 and Stood
^i° wflille the common sold
jIWv.a1 *4-25 pet cwt. Bulls were 

; . .c„h°lce s°ld at $6.75 V> $7; good
■ . _ .. . st $6.25 to $6,60, and
Toronto Sugar Market to $6.50 per cwt

n.S,u®lr.s are 3u*ted m Toronto, in bags. Sheep and lambs were active, owing to 
per cwt., as follows . the increased offerings and price» were
Extra grantoated, St. Lawrence........ $5 45 easier with sales of shew at IS^o also

imperial agdraanüiated-:::::::::::::::::::: 1$ Sng /mmTt7m\lI0<yA at prtcee

No. 1 yellow .................................................... 5 05 : «ninnfJ eo!T eaki t0 the large
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, i ”wtP ' wBlf sah>C«eSefleCllne? j5? to 500 per 

5c less ™th sales of selected lots at $9.25
to $9.o0 per cwt., weighed off the cars, 
but even at this reduction some were left

200I*It Members Standard Stock ' and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3163-3154.

, Northwest Receipts.

,«£ssf&sSKf
Week Year

w■ 120 88 316
. 27
• 120 88 215

rOt that IX 
'fly announ

to 49c;». No. 3. 
No. 2. jOc toI

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborne St.
the indust 
aite trendI LORSCH & CO. 01To-day. ago. 

.. 70 62Chicago ...........
Winnipeg ..........
Duluth ...........
Minneapolis ...

eon a d2» in oer 
howevMembers Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
-Tel. Main 7417.

WILL HE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION BE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

11::
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK Standard Exchange

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
corded run intI minion Iron dr 
fliït time in a 
woe off to *0 1
at 176,against 1 
In the inoreetm 
Toron 
293 1-

86 Toronto St.: European Markets.
^verpool market cioeed to-day on

"heat closed unchanged : at Berlin, *c 
higher, and at Buda Pest, l*c higher.

'i Cobalt»—
cfcsT, i63^ :::

C. ot Cqbalt.. 1(4 ...
Coniagae .... -700 ... ...
Gifford........ 4 ... :::
Gt. Northern. 8 ..................
Greeii-Meehan 1*..................
Hargrave .... 6 ..................
Lit Nip .
McKinley
Nlpieeing .... 1» ..................
Peter. Lake.. 6* V 6*
Rt. of Way.. 9*.................
Timiskamlng.. 40 ..................
Trethewey ... 67 ..................
Wettlaufer .. 60 ... ...

Porcupines—
Own. Charter. 1* 16 15 .
Dome Ext ... M* 83V 31* 33*
Foley ................. 29 ... ... ...
JUP}4«- ............ 83 ... ................
Hollinger .... ueo .............................
P. Imperial ..3 3 *% 2%
Pearl Lake .. 17 ..................
Pj?ton u S 6 4%

Rea,’ cash .... 40 ..................
Standard .. ;. 3* 3* 3 3
Swastika .... 18 18 ' 16* 16*
Yipond .... .. 42 42* 40* 40*

Hogs at Lower Prices—Cattle Steady 
onJ Recent Decline.

li 4,000
209

1.700 L. J. West & Co,..t J.A.McCausland&Ce.11!!.-,
11 : 50 7 Members Standard Stock Excoant». 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

Royal Bank Bldg. • • Torontoj Genera 
W*e Un

2,000 H650Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago.

274,000 841,003
896,000 266,C00

226,000 1,488.000
472,000 674,000

t
3,000
3,000
2,000
2,300

1 r. ago.
: BIGWheat-

Receipts .......... 334,000
Shipments ........ 321,000

Cam—
Recelprte .......... 621,000
Shipments .... 318,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

176^ 175 - 174 17» F. W. DUNCAN & CO.u PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. I
100

OVER IMembers Dominion Stock Exchangs
Cobalt and Porcupine 8toca.

76 YONGE STREET • TORONTO.

Barley—For malting, 87c to 8Sc (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 65c.

Oofn—No. 3 5’elloW,z Sic. track, 
ports; kiln dried, No. 3 yellow, S8*e, 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 34 to 
34.06, seaboard.

Milifeed—Manitoba bran, 325 per ton: 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran, *26. In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track. Toronto.

1Hil z-IOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, _ 
VV cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Bull 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South 0 
pine. -!

3,600
2,000

prices 450
bay
bay

200i. 467,003 
. 434,000 600

i DIVIDEND NOTICES.
NOTICE ÔFDÎVIDENEr|

The McKiiilffv-Dsrragh-Savage 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

Notice is hereby given that the Board ■ : 
of Directors of this Company, at a 
meeting held on the 18th day of Mi 
A. D. 1912, declared Ue regular quartei 
dividend of three per cent., also a hot 
dividend of seven per cent., making «» 
all a total of ten per cent., payable 011 “ 
the first day Of Jul}-, A.D. 1912, on Its 1' 
outstanding capital stock to all Stock
holders of record at the close of buel- - 
ness on the fifteenth day or June, A.D. , 
1912.

The Transfef Books of the Company 
will not be closed.
THE McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAQE .

Ill 4.W
11,860j Liverpool Markets.

.J^XE,RÇ?°îr’ May 29.—The market re- 
sponded to the steady American, cables 
?<elt»er<^aï and at toe opening offers were 
light and shorts covered, which resulted 
In an advance of *d to *d. Following the 
opening there was strong support in Mav, 
which advanced an addltlonad *d on the 
poor quality of arrivals and fears for de
livery. There was pressure In the distant 
months, as a result of favorable crop re
ports from Europe and free Canadian and 
■flat# offers at a decline ana a smaller 
inquiry for forward shipments. The very 
favorable outlook in the American spring 
wheat belt is thought here to largely off
set the unfavorable condition In the Am
erican sott winter states. The nervous
ness of May shorts was the leading fac
tor. s*-

Corn—Opened *d lower and further de
clined *d to *d with the principal pres
sure lit Jul;-.. The expected large ship
ments from jtfgentlne this week and the 
continued pressure of Plate shippers, to- 
r,ether with a weaker position in ocean 
freights (in Argentine), caused realizing. 
Plate arr.vlng here continues of good 
quality.

Buenos Ayres—Was net unchanged with 
the undertone steady. Shipments are ex-, 
peeled to be of fair volume, aud export 
bids are satisfactory. Corn was net %d to 
*d lower, with free arrivals at the ports 
and freer ocean freight offerings.

India Crop Record,
i| s 4 ! India—Wheat crop of the whole country

; j I 4 S is officially placed this year at 368.800.000
buehels, against 267,577,000 official last 

It, 1 g > } ear, and t66.0t0.0C0 two years ago.

Drought In Kansas.
■Vt message from Kansas Is sen- 

^NHhaliy bullish. He says, with Imme- 
BK rain counties will not average over 
Pelf a crop. The eight northwest coun
ties of 750.000 acres are practically wlpt»d 
out. No signs of rain.

Le Count wires from Kansas: general 
rains come soon crop wHl mostly recover. 
Northwestern Kansas and Nebraska 
wheat In bad condition, the effect of hav
ing bad no rain; chops need 'rain badly, 
and wheat deteriorating rapidly from 
drought. Another ten days without rain 
will cut crop 50 per cent, aqd perhaps 
more. Weather clear, cool and no signs 
of rain.

' LONDON, M 
rltles opened 
higher to-day. 
light, but prie 
lead ot Canadl 
prices were frj 
above yeetordn 
Money was scJ 
were firm.

The anxious] 
commenced 1 
carry-over ratJ 
ranged from 4] 
relia advanced 
outlook for th] 
port workers’ 
>ng, and const 
foreign rails rJ 

lened. Marconi 
serried «ver all 
««aKzin*: Fan] 
oh the good a] 
add advanced 
forenoon. Tim 
■Bed in aympa] 
'B.the late tnJ 
otoaed quiet.

The M. 750.000 
the New Tord 
were over-aubq 
eleeed early.

500
1,000

.50
j 1,600 f

1,000'I1 2,000common, from $4.25 500? t V 100
11.600
1.8001 5,100

PORCUPINE TOWNS 
ANDTHEIR CHANCES

Milling Properties Will Be Used 

to Raise'Vegetables as Well 
as to Produce 

Gold,

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Gl. Sale».

;■

4 Porcupines—
Own. Chart .. 16* 15* 15 15
Dome Ex ...... 32 33 32 33
Jupiter .............  34*................. , ...
Preston .............
Standard .. ..
West Dome ..

Cobalt 
Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Cob. Lake 
Gould .....
Hargrave .... 6* ...
Pete. Lake ... 6* ...

8,000hgtiEi
2,000il •VOMONTREAL PRODUCE.
1,000
1,500”3 "2* "2*

19* 19 19*
PORCUPINE, May 28.—(From Our 

Man Up North).—That towns in min
ing camps must depend largely ' for 
their support upon prospectors and 
transients who are attracted- by “the 
lure of the gold;” and not upon the 
working mines themselves. Is -the 
opinion of mine men who to-day dis
cussed the matter as follows:

“The fact that there are working 
mines in a esmp like Porcupine, and 
that these mines are making better 
showings toward production each day. 

Chicago Live Stock doe” "°t signify that towns are to
Mav 29-Cattieln^« „, thrlve an>' the better for it,” said 

market ste'ady Beeves $«90Ptto “Mlncs bu$’ at wholesale and furnish 
*9 26; Texas steers. "35 to 38; western thelr from the outside, while
steers, $6.25 to $7.90: stockers and feed- nine-tenths of the men employed at 
r£sic - ,1° cows and heifers, 32.90 the mines send their pay checks home

li»!s , to outside towns each week,
to ^ lowefî; ^lïgttTs "‘Mis m'ked" “W,th ,he and the

57.10 to $7.55; heavy, 37.10 to $7 55- rough" trai,sient gone, even tho the mine* 
17.1 Oto 37.20; pigs, 35 to 36.(0; bulk of Pro«Per, towns built up for residential 
sales. 37.25 to 37.50. purposes will find' that already the

Sheep and T.ambs—Receipts. 20.090: mar- building done is many times too great 
t? lo«e4y native. 32.65 to for the business that is to come for

rh;"a! ^yet- 1 dr nlsee ^
35.75 to 39.20. 1 - ’ there is to be any material prosperity

beyond what we now .have. There un
doubtedly will be shifting around from 
place to place but the present growth 
in every case would appear to be 
sufficient for some time. It takes 
time to build roads and make ditches, 
two factors that will do more than 
an> thins else in building up towns.

Chas. Fox.

MONTREAL, May 29.—There was no
Improvement in prices for Manitoba spring 
"‘beat and business in

Buffalo Live Stock.
c»tot»Tiv?hF^AL?’ May 2®-—Cattle—Re- 
ceipt», 125 head; slow and easy.
„y=e^.al^«^Pt.eoi,-250 head; aotlve aad
steady-, $4.56 to $9.7o.

—Receipts, 3000 head; fairly aotlve
, . - . ------ sales of round an<^ 15c to 20c -lower: heavy and mlxpd
j?1?. yereKmadf- Spring wheat flour is $8» to $8.06; yorkers, $7.60 to 38 pigs 3750 
dull for both local and export account, t0 U.66; roughs, 36.90 to 37; sta'gs 35 to 
ZhJ!° wl"ter, wheat flour Is becoming | $6: dairies, r.60 to 37.90, ’ t0
wm^e=v?ni<i prl?PB have a hlglier tendency. ! Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head-

trade rs nasJln^ mn<h C»ey' \ falr local, *!'eady• ch°ice, active; common, slow, un- traae is passing In butter and cheese I» changed.
fairly active at firm prices. Eggs active 
and steady. Dressed hogs have declined 
25c per cwi.

Corn-Amerlcan No. 2 yellow, 86c 
c-!?atB7Can-a.dian western. No. 2, 55c to
!°toèdd5Ï*?°to362^C t0 51C1 6Xtra ¥U'

Ingf 3b06_toa$l*.07.ba feed' 650 t0 66C:

Buckwheat-No. 2. 74c to 76c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts, 3».80; seconds, 35.30; strong bakerato 
35.10: winter patents, choice, $5.25 to $5.35:
$i.20l8,d32r«:ers'Kso t0 $4'90; d0"

Rolled oats—Barrels, 35.35; bags. 90 lbs.,
$2.00.

Bran—325; shorts, $27; middlings $"9- 
mouille. $30 to $34. *
j,7Iay—No- h*"1" ton car lots, $20.50 to

Chfese—Finest westerns, 
finest easterns, 13*c to 14c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to ”712c- 
seconds, 25*c 26*c. * ’

Eggs-Selected, 3c to 26c; No. 2 stock,
J8C to 19c.

Potatoes-Per bag. car lots, $1.70 to.
$1. <0.
$l?50SSed hogs-Abattoir killed. 313,25 to

Pork-Heavv Canada short cut mess 
barrel8. 35 to 45 pieces. $26; Canada snort 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces *25.50 

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs.. 10*c- 
wood pails. 20 lbs. net. tic; pure, tierces.
3.0 lbs.. 14*c; pure, wood palls. 20 lbs 
net, 15c. Z

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., *17; do 
tierces, 300 lbs.. $25.
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i : 9 1 MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

- • W. L. THOMPSON. iff
Treasurer.

Mah Up North).—Mine managers In j Dated at Toronto, May 18th, 191*. 

many instances plan growing a crop 
of potatoes on the company's low
lands and the work of turning the 
uncleared lands into productive fields 
i# now under way. Whether potato- 
growing will be a success this yeap 
depends largely upon the amount St 
cultivation the earth receives before 
Uie needs are planted. Stumps and 
roots have to be blasted otit following 
the chopping down of timber.

The Dome Extension will plant five 
acres to the south and west pf the 
power plant while the Big Dome has 
seeded down the lowland* with grass 
seed. Extensive gardening Is to be 
carried on by the Crown Chartered 
while tbe Porcupine Lake Gold Mine 
are clearing the surface of their few 
acres that remain out of the lake.
Others plan something In the line of 
surface Improvements that will give 
at the least fire protection and green 
vegetables for table Use.

... 2* ...
.. 46* ... ...

500consequence con- 
The demand for oats from 

from Fort Wil-

500tinues dull. 25* PORCUPINE, May 28.—(From Our200y i.- .f0local buyers for shipment 
Ham I# fair and1 further 7* 1.0001 1*3

100S ; - 200
mm

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Industrials—
Can. Bread..! 37* 37* 37* 37* 227
Carter Grume. 48* ...

Mines—
Dome Ex .... 32 J4
Jupiter .............. 32* 32*
Pearl Lake .. 16* ...
Swastika .... 16* 17 16* 17 2.000
Yipond .... ... 41 41 40 40 1,500

!
I

2ft

2.20034- CHICAGO, 
18.000;

one. STANDA
ISSUES

32 3.000
«O»

j
j

New York Curb.
New York Curb: Buffalo, closed 1* to 

1*. Beaver, 44 to 47: Kerr Lake. 2* to 
2*. La Rose. 3* to 3*. McKinley, 
111-16 to 1*. Niplsslng, 7* to 7%. Timis
kamlng, 39 to 41. Wettlaufer, 58 to 60. 
Dome Minei. 22* to 26. Dobie. 5-16 to *. 
Dome Ex.. 33 to 34. Foley, 30 to 28. Hol
linger. 10* to 11*. Yipond. 40 to 42. Rea. 
* to 7-16. West Dome, * to *. Preston, 
4 to 6.

FDistrict Lags Far Behind in the 
Matter of Proper Highways 
—Energetic Business Men 

Demand Relief,

t;

NEW TORI 
Uve of the St 
vfew Jersey it 
the report the 

■ may cen
I Canadian Intel 
I in order to eici 
I ®d State*.
I Offices of th, 
I * Ruhsldlary « 
iPeny, have be« 
SFay to Sarnia. 
^ to compel n 
i f0r the Canadl 

Unks|fcBt It Is
fiH* bull
§re*«h n.ooo.nt

-
Winnipeg Grain Market.

PORCUPINE May 28.—(From Our
........ ... Man Up North).—Men of energette •' .“3
At the least mine managers will spirit seek to widen the trading scope 

know something about farming in the an<j to enlarge upon business out here ■ ■ 
north before the frosts of fall have |n porcupine, under a severe handicap 
ceased. ' of no roads, to important sections of

j the camp, .while where roads do tvlst,
% i they are Impassable. «, —,

It Is pointed out that the first re
quisite to a more stable and increasing',!^ 
business is better facilities for travel. 
Good roads the year around is the one 
qulgk and sure way of reaching the 
purse of the man who must buy from 
day to day.

PORCUPINE. May 28.—There can be nfTZ^ii1P”nband,l=R^/0r,,thU^ 
no headway towards turning a wilder- of motiey to spend, it is sJ
ness Into agricultural lands, a theme $>°,frted du*‘ are flve hundred P«v 
so often promulgated, till the soft tim- Cf,nt' behind thedevetopment ofth 
her is gone and the better mines, a factor that greatly militate»bf to Ice men Z ïll'% t7mW , '""'t h°'dlng ^ ' V
th/mawhHea?he to^slre^in ','b «0^ "ad. to different section, where - ■

PORCUPINE. May 29,-The order
for ten ™ I

' makes a more pr^perou, ïettlem°enT j raSed' arf to bev -P«"t first in toeing jM 
Coal has already- town waterworks, when roads and |as the coming fuel of the mines. Ind i btad'y8neededPaegable Ch*T*Cter "* *° ]

g:"venEtao theeesetUe« T,1 4^‘d be Governme^road funds are not forth- ’ 
g en to tne settlers as fire wood. ccmtng as expected early in the year. .

Lnaa. fox. and hence townships must pfcpare to-ifT i 
care for and to dd -something to keep .yim 
up connection between fast-growlffff t Æ 
mines and settlement*. Otherwise, men i 
point out that towns will not be need
ed, and public fund* therefore 
in town improvements would be 
avail at the twelfth hour.

Porcupine must have good wagon 
roads to keep up with the procession In

„ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Uiu=e14c -to 14*c;

sf
Wheat-

May .......
July ........

Oats—
May ........
July .............................. i..
May, ex. No. 1 feed

6
..104* 104* 104
..105*s- 105* 105*

104 b <04% 
106*b 109* 

Tester
■1 »

To-day. 
.. 44*1, 
.. 45%b 
.. 44*b

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET;
45.. Chas. Fox.

FOR 016 Mill46* ■ ftReceipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay.

Hay—Twelve loads of hS-v sold at $25 to 
328 per ton.

44

COAL IS ALREADY 
FUEL OF PORCUPINE

r I

SANE MINING AT 
! CROWN CHARTERED

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. May 29—Closing—Wheat |

------Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, red 1
western winter, 8» 2d: No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 
10*d; futures, firm: May. 7s 11VI; Julv,
Ts TVfcd ; Oct., 7s 5^d.

Corn—Spot, quiet; Oct., 7s 5*d: Ameri- I
«rilTtf wea k :^*Ju I ZIs’ 2*d"'^u’ i ^RÇUPÏNE May 28.-(From Our 

5s *d. Flour, Winter patents, r.0s. Hope MaIî Dp North 1.—Active development 
in London (Pacific Coast), no to £11. . work is being carried on at the Crown

Chartered, and ail Porcupine Is await
ing the showing of the barometer of 
results. A force of 45 men is employed, 
and mining is being rushed In a 
and consistent manner, 

j The Crown Chartered treasury is in 
good shape, and the company has been has b;en placed 
enabled to take care of all payments 
due well in advance.

are 
not e1

Market Notée.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 calves at $9 

per cwt.: 6S latnbs, at 34 to $7 each: 10 
> earltngs, at $8.50 per cwt.: 10 shoep/at $6 
per cwt. ;. 12 dressed' hogs, at $12.26 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel .
Rye, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Prices at which te-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, buah...............$15 00 to $15 .-0
Alslke. No. 2, bush.......... 13 00
Red clover, No. I. buah.. 15 00 
Red clover, No. 2. bush.. 13 50 
Timothy. No. L cwt
Timothy, No. 2, cwt...........15 60
Alfalfk, No. 1, bush 
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................... $$ 00 to $23 90

23 00

j Hollinger Will Increase Its 

Plant to Fifty Stamps in July 
—Cyanide Mill at That 

Capacity,

1 I
PROFIT:

•»TL1p *nntiel :
th!dZ*Pt*r < 

"DH week 
,n t Profits of 
'V^ul'alent 
H1*- eomparl

altl- additi, 
2™ received 
2^0ends on 
SLa"d Ttefln.] 

1 out In d|
*.160.000 and
"■•t fiscal yea:

to *1
-= .1 Chicago Market*.

v

• - ô'tô0
Open. High. Low. Close. ClMt1 sane

o 66 Wheat- 
May ....
July .:...

i Sept.............
i Coin-j-

May ........
July ........
Sept...........

Oats—
May ............ 54*r 54 \
Julv ...
Sept- ...

Pork-
May ..........18.40 18.
July 
Sept.

Ribs 
May 
Julv 
SepL 

Lard-1-;
May ........ 10.52
July 
ScpL

■•113* 114 112% 113
...111* 111% 110* 1
.-.105% 196* 106 1 mU3*

m*
196*

lii

1 stamps for the Hollinger mill, 
win bring the total stamp battery up 
to fifty stamps. The additional stamps 
will be 1500 lbs., similar to the ones 
already installed, this being 250 lbs. 
heavier per stamp than the stamps at
the "Dome mill. __ _

^At the time -that the * Hollinger rnîîl 
was f.rst planned, it was decided to 
make the dyanidtng plant of sufficient 
capacity to handle a greater output 
than would be made by the forty 
stamps in case such an addition as 
has now been decided upon, should be 
made. The new stamps will be deliv
ered by the Allis-Chalmers-Bullock Co. 
In July.

The payment 
which goes to Capt. Bartlett, Sam Do
bie and John O'Kelly, and which ie 
due June 6th, has already been provid
ed for. These men are the parties who 
purchased the Davldsonfclaim from its 
original owners, and then transferred 
it to the Crown Chartered,

dhas. Fox.

I8)3, 51% 89%
76% 76% 75*
73% 71* 73*

14 00
15 50 
14 50

17 60 18 50
16 50

11 00 12 00
9 50 10 50

W*
75*
73%1

53 5.1 55* *
* 49* 50 50*
* 42 42 42*

18.40
13.40
18.40

•TOOK m59*
42*

bS***» wi>1

8 r<n
18.40 18.45 
18.50 18.55 
18.50 .18.55

10.17 10.25 
10.22 10.-27 
10.37 10.42

marketRIO EARNINGS.
Rio earning* for the week endkie 

^1 were $275.039 an Increase of 321.(23 
tne corresponding week last

Duluth Grain Market.
May 29.—Wheat—No. 1 hard.

$M6*: No. 1 northern. 31.15*; No. 2 north- 
ern 31.13*1 May. 31.15*. nominal: juit m'ne development. 
11.14% asked; September, 31,06*. nominal. *-

1.18.47 18,50
.18.5) 18.50.. 22 00 

.. 8 03 
. 18 00

Hay, mixed ...........
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ............................ 31 90 to 32 03
Cabbage, per case ................  2 50
Apples, per hbl 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30

the hollMav
over

-
Porcupines1* Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

itaxdakd bank building
Phene Main 1497

....10.17 .......................

....10.22 ......................
___ 10.37 10.40 10.37

spent 
of •• NEyear. *Jr

L

*Ted Stock ol

53 THE?^I 3 59 7 00 10.32 10.56 
10.62 10.65 
to. 8) 19.80‘"."".10.96 »!» to!:?

•46

W
Chaa Fox.

1
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Assessment Work
In AD Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GiBSON & CO.
SOUTH POBCUPXXE 247
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1 Records Broken by Rio and Sap Paulo—C.P.R. Up in N.Y.orts" «

im

i:
" Sx

El STREET 
IS DEPRESSED

C. P. R. Puts 
ü. S. Roads 

All to Shame

9 . W M

the stock markets THE DOMINION BANKI

Iin £1
•«tentative at

good body of 
1 Visible gold, 
jur feet wide, 
•rtaken under 
• than at any

TOFtONT&StOCKS Notice to hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock oif this Institution for the 
ending 29th June, 1912, bein-g at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the -same will be payable at «the Head Office of the 
Bank and Its Branches, on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of Judy 
1912, to shareholders of record of 19th June 1912.

By order of the Board.

NEW YORK STOCKS Quarterf May ffi. May ».Ask. eld. As|J. Bid.
» ::: a

1 1% t
,'lt *v|fStm *■

MEWe«° Kin"k,.ne f Co (J‘ ° Beaty), 
lng cHc..Knn reEort the follow-
change-0** °n the ”*w Tork Stock Ex-

'■M

Unfavorable Railroad Reports Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ... 

Black Lake
nrefqrred 
Packers

Rio and Sao Paulo Provide 
fireworks in Toronto Stock 
I Market—Little Doing in 

-General List,

Ah a stock market factor the monthly^ 
étalement of earnings of Canadian Pa- ‘ , , n . , , , ,
cine m,ust be set down in a class.by1 Induce Renewed Liquidation
Itself, for WaU-st.rex.-t has not yet suc- A _ M,
^g^ed in contemplating the record i and Short Selling—ReCOV- 
Jlprns submitted from time to time:,1
i»1thout a gasp of astonishment and i prv I n+P in 5\PS<iinn
;l$bsequent. boom in the tlhares of the LcUG 111
I road. ’ •: j

„ . I .The remarkable showing made by (J. . ,
^heZrZî<,,n^Uto APriL!^Ll8île1hi,n ^Sterda>"a j market to day'awakened Trom^tsto*

Ko, both of which shared In a revival m>rld, was reflected in the oM country I por of the early days of the week, and
of the buyoancy which has been the aril Berlin exchanges by a sharp uj- I became decidedly more animated, but
outstanding feature of the market of vabce In C. P. R„ and this was car- i at the expense of values. A eombina-
ot tote, were prominent features of the rieti further in the New York market. ! *ion of liquidation and short selling,
Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday. A xÇhe stock did not duplicate Its record! influenced, perhaps, by unfavorable

n°^d $ 7° Leek,Taga' bU«7nTJrthHtoS^ at ' re™i from fhe Nadine,*. ôï thë 
la both ohe traction Interests from the,* its, top for the da>—-A7 3-8 showed a opening. By noon practically every 
v«y opening of trading; in fact, th£ remarkable^raln ,for tire session, the leading Issue was selling considerably 
fini sales put thru In both Issues were price at that figure standing nearly j under yesterday's lowest prices.
Of substantial gains from the close of four points above the previous day’s I Pressure continued to centre around 

orecedinsr diiv and it wnq ddmiiT- ; The coal shares, with evident unload-
c*bt that the quotation was not allow- "The significance of the remarkable 1 RoVSs*and"”’Kansas C^louthe™ 
ed to go below the opening record at earning power of C. P. R, at the pre- ' common and preferred and Chicago & 
my subsequent period, Rio reached sent time, when so many roads across ! Alton, these receding from two to four 
US 1-2, a net advance of two points and the border are finding it difficult to : points, with concurrent weakness in 
over a point above the previous high re- duplicate last year's record, is readily ‘‘Bled properties. Reading's decline 
cord established on Monday. Sao apparent. The following table com- i rîî?„m«nrt fnr aZn hv,ÎS?1ïîeZaP I 
Paulo, after opening at 242, climbed tu pares the showings of tile principal effects of theP prolonged anthracite 
245. a net gain of five points and a full roads for the ton months ended April strike. On the other hand. Canadian 
four points above the record established 30 last (net earnings): ! Pacific, which rose almost four points
»n the big spilrt a Uttle ever a week ............................... ..... Increase ! <lt the opening, showed a net gain ap-
agc. , C. P. R. ................ ...............................$ 6,040,060 proxlmatlng $1.000 000 for April and

Traders have cecome so accustomed Union Pacific ......................... ..... • 3,453.400 ?u°rr„t,hern Paciflc aleo made good
to seeing the traction issues hitting the Southern Pacific ........................... • 2,799,000
Ugh spots that the bulge did not oc- Illinois Central ...............'.............i* 6,642,075
*don any wander. Considerable of Rock Island ..............................z* 2,£78,155
the buying was reported to be for old Chicago and N. W. ......„..s* 1 #689,909

•Decrease. zTo March 30.

com —Railroads—
Atrhiunn °pe,'V, High. Low. Close. Males. 
B & ohio:::;:: mé msi 1(6*106
5* 5* •••••• 89^ 88% 8844 7 azm>
che*; % 6;x;: •gÿ. ^ um

chic; I; 2vst l% - —■

4,E»en. & r. a.. i»£ ............... J®?
... 3ÔJi 36H 34% «% **

........... Î8U 36H 34% 34%
An 1st Pr - 83% 63% 62

,-nd Pr-- 42% 42% 42 42
Ot. Nor. pr... 133 133% 132 182%
S- Central ... 126 126% 126 126% 300
Inter Met. ... 21% 21% 40 an!do. prof. ... «o% ^ ls% mî

K*, c. South.. 24 24 ^ 22% 23% 2 900
Leh»hvVal‘ " «1^4 177%' 17«H 174% ‘38:400
MinlViLi1*" -

S. S. M. pr.. 154 ...
M„ K. & T.... 27 27 26% 26% 1 «00
Mo. Pacific .. 38% 38% »%
V T. C. ...... US 118% 117% US%
*N. T., Ont. A 

Western ..... 37% ...
J; &'W..............1#% 112% 111% 112% 1,300
North Pac. ... 130% 121% 119% 120% 5,700
gonna..............,.128 123% is 123% L$00
Reading ............ 172% 173% 170% 170%
Rock 1*1. .....

do. pref. ...
St. ,L. A S.F.,

2nd pref. .... 36% 36% 85% 36%
South. Pac. .. 111% 111% 110% 111% 2.900
South. Ry. ... 28% ..28% 28% 28% 2.100i

do. pref. ... 74%!.. ... ... 200'
Toledo, St. L.

& West. nr.. 30%............................. :..........
Union Pac. .,. 171% 171% 170 171% 43.700

dt>. pref. ... 90% 90% 90% 90% 300
Unit. Ry. Inv.

Co. pref.......... 60%.............................
Wabash pr. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
West. Mary... 68% 68% 58% 58%

- '• —Coppers.—
Ray Cons.......... 19
Miami ................
Chino ................ 29% ...

—Indus trlals-
Allls Chal. ... % % % %

do. pref. ... 2%...............................
Amal. Cop. ... 83% 83% 81% 82%
Am. Beet S... 72% 72% 71 72
Amer. Can. .. 38% 39% 87% 38%

do. pref. ... 116% 117 116 116%
Am. Car, & F. 59 59 68% 58%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 53% 54 53% 54
Am. H, & L.. 5%..........................................

do. pref. ... % 35% 26 28 ..
Am. Ice Sec.. 28% 26% 27% 2,900
Am. Linseed.. % 14% 14 14
Am. Loco. .... 42% 42% 41% 41%
Am. Smelt. ... 85% 86 84% 85
Am. Steel F.. 36% ...
Am. Sugar ... 129 129% 129 129%
Am. T. & T.... 145% 146% 145% 146%
Am. Tobacco.. 271 271 270 270 ............
A™- Wool.......... 29% 29% 28% 28% 200
Anaconda ..... 42% 42% 42% 42% 4,600
Beth. Steel ... 37 37% 37 37%

do. pref. ... 71 71 , 70% 70%
Cent. Leath... 25% 25% 24% 26
Col. F. A I.... 28% 28% 28 28
Con. Gas ,.... 142% 142% ,141% 141% 1,600
Corn Prod. ... 16 16 16% 15%..
Dis. Secur. ... 32% 32%, 31% 32%
Gen. Elec. 171 1% 169% 171
G. N. Ore Cer. 43 43% 41% 42%
int. Harr..........121 131% 119 H9 - ..
Ilit. Paper 18 18% 16% 17% ..
Int. Pump .... 28% ... ... - ■ ■ 200
Natl. Lead .... 59 59 56% 67% 2.600
N.Y. Air Br... 00% 61 60 61
North Am. ... 81% 81% 81% 81% ‘ 300
Pac. T. A T... 50 ...
Pac. Mall ..... 33% 34
Peo. Gas ............114% 114% 118% 114
Pitts. Coal ... 22% 22% 23 32

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 90% 91
T.*4% 34%

22% 23%
. 44% 44%

do. 8. 8 61 merits. To- 
Ulldger. Jtist 
es are selling 
I prefer Stan- 
on is evident, 
ents or suffer 
es with seven • 
.1 gallon.

B. C.
do. B .........................
do. common

Bell Telephone ................... — W
Burt F. N. com..... 1. 116% 116 117

... 118% ...

106 2,100 C. A. BOGERT. 
General Manager.

:■X94 3CO Tofonto, 23-rd May, 1912.152

do. preferred 
Can. Cement com., 

do. preferred ...
C. C. A F............ .
Can. Gen. Elec........
Can. Mach. com...

do. preferred ....
Can. Loco. com.... 

do. préf ...,..........
C. P. R. ............
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com.......

preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ......... 194 192
Crow's Nest ...............
Detroit United ............
Dom. Canners .............

do. preferred ............
D. I. s. S. pref ..........
Dom. Steel Cotp........... 66% 6! 67% 67

do. preferred .......................... :.........................
Dom. Telegraph ..... 107 105 108 105
Duluth-Superior ...;.......... 78% ... 78%
Elec. Dev., pf 1................... 80 ... , 90
Illinois preferred .... .92% 98% 92%
Inter. Coal A Coke .. — ...............
Lake of Woods ........ W 144 142

do. preferred ...........
Lake Sup. Corp......28' 29% 29
Mackay common .... 83% 84 83

do. preferred ....... ... 69 ... 69
Maple Leaf com:...c. 66 65% 66 66

do. preferred ....... 102 101% 102 101
Mexican L. A P...... 91 90

do. preferred ...........
Laurentide com ......
Montreal Power .......  203 ... 20$ "...
Monarch common ..."............... 90 88

do. preferred .......' 96 94 96 94
Mexican Tram i...........................
M. S.P. A S.S.M............ 141 ... 141 .
Niagara Nav ...................... ............................
N. S. Steel com ........ 94% ... 94% ...
Ogilvie com ..........v,. ... 126 ... 136
Pacific Burt com.l... 49 48 49 48

do. preferred ....... 93 ... 93 ...
Penmans com. 56% 66 58 56%

do. preferred ....... 86% ... 86% ....

iStUY Erfci g •# .5*
8*. St

Rogers com ................ .178 .. 176
.do. pref .................

Russell M. C. com. 115 114 115 114
do. preferred ... 119% 116 .>. 116

Sawyer-Massey....................... 38 ...do. preferred ... .... 9l% ” »l%
St. t,. A C. NHv........... 103
Sao Paulo ....V.v...:.. 239%
S. Wheat pref..,......... 92
Spanish River .......... 64

do. preferred 96%
Steel of Can. com..,. 84%
; do. preferred!
Toronto Ry. ...
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .

29% too
'90

: TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.We Own and Offer
GOVERNMENT 

AND MUNIOIPAL 
DEBENTURES

To Yield 4% to 5 3 4%.

:tt St. ue ,

. ... '84% 86

......... 41 40
. ... 94% ... 94
. 264 263% 367% 266%
. ... U» ... no 
! ,02* Hi ito* ioi

:::
... m,

do. HERON & COpref. 400Erie 7,700 
52% 1,800do.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange406
2,400

Investment
Securities

do.

& Co. :.... /
We can suit the requirements 
of any investor desiring this 
high class security.
WrAtfhr Pull Particular,.

W m
1899- 63 66okers 700100 106

100 'lock Exchange

Street Orders executed In all markets.ONTARIO SECURITIES
CSMPANY, Limited

TOO
2.»)0ed?

16 King St. West, Torontotoo hopsgate Street 
London. Eng.

McKinnon Bldg. Bis 
Toronto. Ont.

MARVIN
|ard Stock

7 24tf12!
111,900

26% 28% 23% 25 11,400
54% 54% 51 51% 12.400

LYON & PLUMMERre.
IUILOINO.
•bait Stocks , -m Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Securiti.. M is Corrwpond-

21 Belinda St ltt Phoas 7978-0
m mre-

1.000
«038-8.
tatlone ea Ce- 
1 locks for 1811

Industrials Well Supported.
Such prominent industrials as United 

States Steel, Amalgamated Copper and 
American Smelting felt the force of 
the early decline to the extent of a 
point, but support In these issues 
seemed better than in this railways 
mentioned. Before the afternoon ses
sion had proceeded far, the list mani
fested a tendency to make some recov
ery, but dulness supervened, and the 
better tone then gave way to an in
definite drift, which continued to the 
last half hour, when Union Pacific, 
Steel, American Can and a few other 
prominent stocks made full recovery to 
the accompaniment of an Inert close.

Crop news was less satisfactory, de
spatches from Kansas and Nebraska 
reporting further damage from hot 
winds and lack of rain. In Iowa half 
a crop of winter wheat Is likely to be 
harvested, but Missouri advices were 
more favorable.

:- m 91

'Ut. edT
Established 1STO.country account, and It was only in the 

{set that London has shown no Inclina
tion to take profits In the last couple 
of weeks that any surprise was occa
sioned. Whatever the reason for the 
Itjwnuous demand for both Rio and Sao, j 
it has become quite plain that buyers 
sit not taking on stock for an immedi- | 
its term. The dividend returns at pre- ; 
wet prices are Insignificant, and this '
111 accepted as sufficient proof of the 
tigt that London is anticipating 
tfty announcement of Interest for the 

stockholders of 'both companies.
the Industrial list prices showed an r> .1 . . . ., , —

trend to those to the tractions, tty the MarVelOUS NOW TypO- 
«M a disposition to sag was plainly I — , , — , , ,,

in certain securities. In no Is- I I elegraphi 0(16 1 ypISt M&V 
however, did the declines re- ' 1
run into material figures. Do-; Take RlaC6 Of &U Army Of 
Iron dropped below 67 for the J

Operators,

JOHN STARK & DO.IINING STOCKS 
d Sold

STANLEY
TOKONTO

loo ; STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS, 

ae Toronto Street. ed
400•iM
200 ! Toronto

10 18% 18% .. 
** 2^4 26% 26^ .. G. E. OXLEY & 00III TELEGRAPHY¥

Financial Agents and Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 2401. TORONTO.

:
an 700

AND iÜ2112 ... 246

T0CKS ■m
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.900

39 300
SiLEASED TO 

Imatiox re. 
DIFFERENT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

ua *°T, ®pe®i9l Letter 
Steel Corporation.

; French Govt ! 
RentesjAre 

Big Problem

%
68% 64 «3%
«% 96% ...

m■tei
9

70.)
time In a week, and Porto R-.co ! 

wm off to 80 1-2. Rogers common sold 
at 175,.against 178' the last previous «ala. 
Ii the investment

General Trusts, which reached 
203 1-2, was the feature.

500 on U. a 
23 JORDAN STREET. 246snd&Ct. ■0 33% 33%

■“fej89
■m stocks an upturn in 400• - Toronto STOCKS and BONDSWhen Prof. Samuel B. Morse in 1886 

Invented the electrical telegraph, a 
; revolutionary step was taken In the

* means of speedy communication be- „
tween far-distant points; when, 4n Frf?,ch rentes, the obligations of the 
1876, Prof. Graham Bell discovered how f?Pub,'c' fnd the equivalent of Brl- 

; to project the human voice thru space ,rr*gu.,ar
; by means of the telephone, another ad- *o^«laJn th« cLuLo of «.«n.* 
i vaneg was made; in 1885 came the type- 1°.. . P 3"1. th® ause the'r rather 
writer, which simplified . vastly the ^;T^XLke"ln<r-t®^?nd,hTher?: u „

! eX.y°toaVhe U^e^f Ihe toST

i n«°NDON'L,M*y f-^Tican seen- ' pL^thc cope-stone on tn° «orne otherVconomlsti done 2^ & ..........
^gher°to-dfy ^T^'eari^tmdtnTw0" ^ achievements of the mh cen'- important factor In the fall, he thinks, ^tUa".'. 

mgner to aay The earlj, trading nas , , h mh, . _ th- ,, has been the decline In recent years of- Ottawa . ..light, but prices improved under the L ?' tne the stock of French railroads. RoyaT ........
lead of Canadian Pacific. At dooh ' ». 6mHLl3f lli Mr. Therey figures that the total de- Standard .........
prices were from 1-8 to _1 3-4 points Instrumenta h ! P‘ °f Predation In the six big fYench rail- Toronto ............
Above yesterday g Nfew York closing. L,-.., . . . < . ! roads from Aug. 10 1897 * to Anrll 20 Traders’ ...........
^flrmaB *CarCe and d,8COUnt rateS does not’ differ mTh!ntan^0pneamnce WO^f ^ °B‘°“ Trust Etc-

'oImenc"d°Ufy T'T* cLTb? wrineTon^i"'^^^^" inc’ud-' 1.^3,000.4 on™tita stack an” ^^6^..Ï

^nvctd-o,n , < exchange andN C J who ls atae to manloulate a 2.646,000,000 on the bonds. This depreela- Can. Permanent ........ 197
x63, f°-r Amerlcan shares typewriter and these ar^renrod^ced tion we,*hs heavily on the books of Central Canada ....... . ...snSRjsas -r“-A,""«arussiir.* kS",7.SM5”?5 "7ESr.,::;::;.;::.*f; g*|^£r F» ~ iâsB5-ÉE g "

« shares which were than ^he ordinal- tele^ronh this reason the government has act- National Trust ............... ■■ 208
timed oxer at 6 per cent., declined on c“r,r, , orilmarj telegraph | ed w]Bely in exempting from the nro- Ontario Loan ............
*«5*m.g. Canadian Pacific was strong and s therefore In much less danger of ; p08ed inr.0me tax French rentes issued <*°- 20 P-c- Pald
4 the good April earnings statement "Kronnding" in bad weather, for tele- £ 8et” date™ But Mr TheiW 2 of the RefU Eatate .................
«d advanced two points durimr the Phoning at the same time. ' a ,4 v ^,h i Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
fffthoon. The rest of the li*t hard ' whcn one figures out the number of tnHhor :”h°u'd be done Toronto Mortgage .
M i« sympathy,'U'prices easehfoff Impulses which are necessary j “omis UnC^rm’1”** "

*» the late trading and the market 1 to a slnSle leUer ln the,Morse code, it! Therelsa relation he find. ........ ""
dated quiet. Is easy to understand how much more1,,,, a ,tin^' betu:?e"

The $8,700,000 4 1-2 per cent bonds of rapld ,he new way is than the old. No I nlntae l 1 ko ^olo»ii i pr°blem which
«h New Tork Tefe^one Co offered telegraphers' muscles could stand up to pe°ple Hke to ea" the eonstant amell-

were over-subscribed, and the list was tl,e strain which would be Involved In 
closed early. ' sending messages’ at the rate which

good typist can keep up without 
trouble.

This Is perhaps best seen in press 
work, where the operator has to work 

i continuously for long hours at a,- 
stretch, and It is here that the inven
tion Is of the utmost value, tho Its use
fulness is by no means limited to this 
class of work.

T< r
i -Ml'nes^

l» I:® *:» Bought and Sold.
H. O’HARA * OO.

Members Toron.t» Stock Exchange 
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Phones—.Main 2701-2703. 246tf

Contagas ..........
Crown Reserve ____ ,
MT, Mine.-:::::?:» fy:•&'$»

Trethewey '56 56 ...
_ Btnkt— „ ‘

Commerce ___f.223 v\.lV 216% 320
Dominion ...V. ',Æ/.î 231% go. 231% ...

•"••ârs'.'SKSî

•fig BIG BOND ISSUE 
Stt: •> 1 OVER-SUBSCRIBED 

INX0ND0N MARKET

lAL CARDS. 4 900
500

Barristers, ■
:.,Temple Bui 
ock, South Porcu-

•d r

2.J0
uoo MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST vr
1,200200: 4 1,300 J.P. B1CKELL & CO.SCHOOL BONDS*■

IOTICE8. y Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.305

- 248
::::«5%T74% 27*% 274%IV1DEND

srragh-Savage 
It, Limited^

Amount $1000 and $2000 
To yield 61-2% Interest

H. O’HARA 9l CO.
TORONTO

noo
GRAIN

Correspondent.» of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges.

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
king AND JORDAN STS.

figtd 210■ 200fern* 33 33% ‘ 1,000. 238.. 233At. noo210....._____ Me,- ... —
....... 169 196% 179 , 169 200Instruments.

With this marvelous
len that the Board ’
I Company, at a ,i„
18th day of May. ,
regular quarterly 

tent., ajso a bontvi j , 
cent., making ln 
cent., payable on ,J 

I A.D. 1912. on Its 
lock to all stock- 
Lhe elope of bueh- 
qay or June, A-D.

L of the Company

2.500ventlon, which Press. 8. Car.. 36 
Ry. 8. Spring. 34% ...
Rep. 1. AS... 23
Tenn. Cop...........46%
U. S. Rubber. 64% 66 

do. 1st pr... 112 112 111% 111%
da 2nd pr.. 82% 82% 82 82

U. S. Steel.....
do. pref. .. «

Utah Cop. _..
Vlr. Car Ch.. 52 52
W. U. Tel
West. Mfg. ... 73 ...........................

Sales to noon, 336,100: total, 544,500.

800
400

23%
45%

400 5
I

161 159 161 159

4 '■ £' *77 Defunct Bank ______
May ..Pay Off IeBbSsE 

Shareholders ! I

1.900« is
203 470% 70% 60 69% 97.100

110% 110% 110% 110%
62% 62% 61% 62% 4,300

51% 61% 1.100
82% 82%

>$■w

140 roo88 83121 200■
RRAGH-SAVAQIE 
-T. LIMITED. 
THOMPSÔN.

Treasurer. —
• 18th, 1912. 883 ^

1641644 152 '152•«‘I
MONTREAL STOCKSI «i ::: »: :::

::: m ::: So
iso ITS 190 178 Can. Car

Bondé— Can. Cem..........
Black Lake ........................... » ... 19 do. pref. ...
Can. Nor. Ry ......1. 90 ... 90 Can. Cot............

«c,”o°;£  ̂ '•«%'«% •«%û.^1

tlnuatlon of the war against capitalists, Laurentide .... !................ W8 ... 108 Crown R..............
Mr. Therey modestly points out Mexican Electric ................... S3 ... 83 Detroit EL ...

are also workers, will onlv retard and ; Mexican L. A P................. 90% ... 90% D. Can. com...
perhaps compromise the solving of this ; „en‘uanm........................... 1,1 a3 R' Lr,™,
ti^ltortune 1of1^ance>reClat,nK thB pub* ! Prov* of 'ontariô ...: '''• 101% Z 101%
uc iortune or France. I Quebec L., H. A P... 80 ... 80 ... K.C.p. A P. ..

! Klo Janeiro ......................... ............................. Halifax El. ...
do. 1st mortgage .. 103% ... 103% ... Laurentide ....

| Sao Paulo .... ............. 100% ... 100% Til. Tear. pr...
_ . , „ —Spanish River ........................... 97% ... 97% M.L.H. A P...
Erickson Perkin V & Co. U. G. Beattv) Steel Co. of Canada . 100% ... 100%... Mont. Cot. ...

wired: Liquidation in stocks had rià _______ Mont. Tel. ...
Its churse before, the last hour and h - . TORONTO MARKET SALE, N. S. Steel A
moderate rally ensued. Nothing tie- MARKET SALES. Coal... .........

sen Te,. ...OP^-. Close. S.lefe

there has been an organized plan to Black Lake .. i ......................................... ■ R. A O Nav.
compel traders in those Issues to dron Birrt F. X. j16   -Xi Rio Jan.
their holdings. A current belief was p- ,R.............. 266%-... !... üi Y Sao Paulo .......
that many speculators bought the-Rôek *”?'• Ir°n • . UVl* 67% 66% 67 ?1J f P.. A O. rts. ...
Island shares on the Idea that 'sine* mînois’m. ....... S**.................................... l<>' "
American Can. another specialty of Mr. Mackav ........ «..........................  "" El do nrJf" ""
Reid’sh had had a sensational rise. do. pref. «L..................................... *2. steel of Can"
Rock Island was hound to lake Its Maple Leaf " ^ .vv 'do. pref !.
turn later. . The turn come, but It was Prof. ... 101 ’ joj pi] ioj no Toronto Ry.
downward. It extender] to more than Monarch ......... k< . . Vc 1% Tooke .................
»!x points from the recent top price. Z°\ Prpf- ... 54%....................................... 55 do. pref. ...
Weakness of Ropk Island bonds proved C'alî ,™- us*.............. «• - Wl
a disturbing Influence which was ver^ do nr.f f " 1! ............................ «I» N' / ,v""
effective In putting the stock dowS Porto ^ X! ̂ .............................. .. 7? ^^.Z

Nothing developed to-day outside of R AO....... . 122 !” si Toronto .......
earning conditions to explain the de-i R|o Jan. ...... lb\ i.35% if5% i 77a Bonds—
cl'ne in these bonds. Some of the Iptrifb rtl>. new .... 13* . ............. ' 1$ C. Con.
buying Stocks represen'ted short cbv-L Bogers .........  177 177 17". 175 35 Pom. I.'
erlng. due to to-morrow's holiday. Vie? Bussell ...........  Ill *............................ 7$| Mex. L. P....
book for nothing more than a traders^ w ° 212 MS 24i 244 »•*«'
market for the present. T'se suchji Spanish ' ' 
drives as we had time to buy on. * s. Wheat".'.'.

Charles Head A Co, to J. E. OeJ Steel Co. 
home; There was a strong opening toi Icmkp Bxos. 
the market this morning. ‘Canadian* Z»rl21'1‘p,R-v- 
Pacific was particularly active and "l Winn In,/ " 
strong, opening with sales of 2000, vines- " 

j shares, 3 to 3 3-4 points qp on Euro-? Nlplsslng 
|pean buying. Copper metal advanced1 : Banks— 
fl In London, equivalent to 1-8c per Commerce 
ncund advance here. Copper stocks in, BOpcHol 
Boston were higher in the early trad- Toronto 
ing. but sold off in Sympathy with tl-re 

vrc-u , 1 New York market later. After the fir*
intcrnntP " huster. w ho jumped Into hour the market developed weakness 
Inlî^f h, VS™ tVernlght as a r«- and a sharp break bccumed. carrying 

hls faring t0. oppose Russian stocks down from one to three pointa 
officials while he was in charge of Per- The decline was accentuated bv thé 1
. a s fl"ances. is W »o.to^South Ameri- prevalence of stoploss orders, many Erickson Perkins Co. U. G. Beaty).
National ritv knTnfv l v ,f tlîe of 'vh,ch werf' (?!,ght' and the latei- 14 West King stree report the foUow- 
) '■ 41 / Rank of New 3 ork. It recovery was said to have been on 'ng prices on the New York cotton mar
is understood that his mission is part covering by shorts. The outlook Is not fret 
of a plan for tjie establishment of Am- entirely satisfactory. Mr. Roosevelt's!

hanks In the larger cities of growing strength* is conslilered a mcn-i /f!;! ■
-outh America. He will also study ace to business and with tile coming i™ ' 
general business opportunities for Am- of summer, with crop as well as polij z-,-5' 
encan capitalists, and Is expected to tlcal uncertainties, the situation Is no| Dec. 
he away for at least a year. particularly reassuring. - jan.

1 ?Gilt Edge 6% Bearing 
Bonds

NEW YORK, May 29.—The Assets 
Realisation Company has received $276,- 
000 compensation for Its work ln 
liquidating the Hank of North America, 
which was controlled by Charles W. 
Morse up to the time of the 1907 panic.

The bank has paid all Its Indebted
ness. returned the shareholders $20 per 
share, and there Is believed to be $20 
per share more to divide besides the 
equity in the banking building which 
cost. $2.290,000 above the land which, at 
$100 a foot, has a valuation of $1,000,000. 
The Assets Realization Company is 
offered $1,000.0005for the equity, but the 
building will probably not be sold at 
this price.

Thera Is, therefore, a fair prospect 
that the stockholders In the bank may 
receive back nearly the par value of 
their shares. The bank formerly had 
$2,000,000 of share capital, but In set
tlements this has been 
under $1,800,000 outstanding.

133
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

*5 74% 75
29% 29% 29%
S9% 89% 89%

Sales.4
H

Full particulars—Phil. * _
M. C1869T5 B“7 8tr*«*' Ph”eE’S CRY t*'

40% 45 46
267% 266 267%
315 314 314

66% 66 66%

67 66% 07

*-

SharM „ Only a few left.
D. WATSON MKGAFFIN,

Dlneen Rolldlag

a

who

STANDARD OIL CO. 
ISSUES DENIAL TO 

FANCY RUMOR

:

yPhone Adelaide 253. i«itf
WALL STREET COMMENT 167 165 166Behind in the 

er Highways 
siness Men 
Relief,

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King SL West, Toron tj

Winni-

yIt conforms to every 
I requirement of commercial use. On 
I the Flatbush ap'd Long Island City di- 

NBW YORK M,v >e , x vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad
tive Of the Standard tui where there Is the heaviest volume ofNew Jersev ZZ ZlZ } C omP?">' traffic. It has been in daily use for over 
Uie report 3thatJtliehStandarni°onUf-h ” a y«*r,and has been found a great suc- 

; PMy may centralize L a " C°,ni oeso' Lap*e flrms ln the United States ' Chadian intefesta In L are us,n* them for communication be-
tn order to e«Lne ,ki ,oSf. n /La?ada’ tween factory and office, and the 
,ed States P the laws of the I mt- • American- Government has placed a

: Offices of the Tomer to i r,tr large order for additional machines.
’ » «uhsldian- of the VeL°î! omPan.v> i One of the most Ingenious features 
Ptor. havJL.oi j6/ jei?fy rom" in connection with its use is that by 

**)' to Sarnia "to onalq 'VhL"6 Rroad" I “changing the combina tion” on the 
I to compete under hoM ' ' company . Eendlng machine, certain messages may

f*r the CanadUn i„ , or radvantages 1 be made intelligible only to one re- 
*•» tanks are hot/ trad*!- Large stor- | eelver, altho many other machines may 
hit tus not evn f ,rTted at Sarnia- i be on the same circuit.

‘ the new hundL/h , at ,he °?st ot i With the high salaries paid to expert 
retch $1.000 0(10 fs renirtedre°ted wlu | telegraphers and the difficulty of ota

,W ’ as reported' taming them. It will be seen'that by

substituting one typist for manv tele
graph operators, the cost of transmis-

- ----------- I sion will he materially lessened.
" itM rannual rpP°ri <>f the Amalgam- Arrangements are now lx In g made to 

!% , *pper Co. will he made public manufacture the Instruments In Can- 
BM LîL "week In June. It will show ',oa' !,>d * company Is being formed 
li Jne ef $7.000.000 or over, which knowa ,as The Typo-Telegraph Com- 
ih*re h’alent to more than $4 50 a 1 par-v' Mmited, with a capital of $500,00n.' 

«r .«nMen. where 8 n»ia/>mparlnS with a dividend of ”R Present headquarters being in Ûie-aS I c”'w"Ll" ***** T""«
•S,rvS£*5 I HSrSZJTiZ,?.
««••xrœ s eSun’diiœ-æsssiï
dien roads and « gWI.OOO and showed a surplus in the

"«cal year of about $4.000.»Xi.

207
.54% 54%

!
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, 

peg and Saskatoon. #jj
122% 121% 121% 
136% 135% 136% 
245 243% 245

4% 4% 4%

64 63% 13%
90% 96% 95%

246
t28.—(From Our 

len of energetic 
the trading scope 
business out here 
if severe handicap 
irtant sections iff Z* 
re roads do wist,

hat We first re
tie and increasing 
cilitles fpr travel, 
around Is the one , 

of reaching the 
o must buy from

pped for the want 
spend, It is also 
re hundred per 
relopment of the 
greatly militates - 

os, holding

.lireduced to1
;

NEW COTTON CROP
IN GOOD CONDITION

Ü% Ü 42% Erickson Perkins A Co. had the foltow- 
o Ing : .

Little feature developed during Xo-dav's 
- session. Little disposition to make fresh 

commitments was shown, owing to the 
-i“j holiday to-movrow. -which does 

61 elude New Orleans or Liverpool. Traders 
j worked up a small crop scare during ti e 
| morning session, but the rally did not last 

long. Crop reports working in from the 
central and western belts are surprising!v i 
satisfactory. We continue to have an j 
unfavorable opinion of the market, as we | 
regard crop renditions much better than . 
general expectations.

230% 230% 230%
not In-

PROFITS OF $7,000,000
h.. 97 
S.. 34%

1.»»
1.‘>X)

5.»:

101 i ■39 BRITISH CONSOLS.! i63% .6!% «5% 63%
'! ............................

42% 42% 12% 42%
137%............................
106% 106% 1C j 106
21S ..........................

y>
the >. 5): May 28. May V.

77 9-16 
77 9-16

—/COnsols, tor money . 
“Sl Consols, for account. 77%

■

JAPAN FINANCES 
CHINESE STEEL CO.

ta!
-,MOMEY MARKETS.

SHUSTER WILL GO 
TO SOUTH AMERICA

25 i Bank of EngUfld discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Op eh' marice^ discount rate in Lon- 

-207.1 rion for strOrt Wile. 31-16 per cent. Nêw I 
6: rork call n\onl;,, highest 3 per cent., low-, 
6 y est 2% per cent , ruling rate 2% per cent.l 
9 Call montât Toronto, 5% per -cent.

foreign KxchaMce. '

.. 775

.. 220% 220% 220 229
227% 227% *227% 227% DIVIDEND NOTICES.

character are so ■ ^ 
i

1-... 210 ....................... .
... 164 159 166 163 HANKOW, China. May 28.—The 

Hanyang Iron and steel plant,- near 
Hankow, is to have its capacity dou
bled, Japanese Interests having de
cided to invest $4,000.000 in the enter- Notice is hereby given that a Dlvl- 
ptlse. The company has extensive dend of Two-and-onc-half per cent, 
ore mines about 30 miles from the upon tb.e Pald-qp Capital Stock of this 
Diant and Is nrodnetao- hum « tn, : Institution has been Declared for the 
St.™ . 18 Pro<luolhg 180.000 tons of three months ending 30th April, 1912, 
pig-iron per annum at a cost of ore at : also a bonus of one iAr cent., and that 
the smelter of oqly 34 cents per ton , the same will be payable at Its Bank- 
Inclusive of mining and freight The tag House ln this city, and at, ttg 
plant's cqal mines are about 250 miles Branches, on and after Saturday, th»

300,000,000 tons of coal. Miners receive By ordey of the Board,
13c to loc, common laborers 5c to 7c H. V. MEREDITH,
and skilled laborers at the steel works j General Manager
from 17c to 38c per day. Montreal, 16th April, 1312.

Traders’
Trust & Loan-

Tor. Gen. ,Tr.: 203 203% 203 203%
Tor. Mort. ... 137% ...

forth*- 1 J BANK OF MONTREAL8T9pK MARKET holidays.

0JJ*<New Yorit Stock Exchanges, the 

<8 Tc,a?ar*<et anrt the Chicago Boa>'d 
orw.'Tv^ ""IH he closed all" day to-day 

w the hoMday

nds are not 
>a rly in the year, . 
must prepare to rî 

omething to keep 
•en fast-growi%8 
1. Otherwise, me.n 
will not be new»- 

s therefore spent ' 
s would be or ■» 
hour.
tve good wagon 
! the procession in

— Chas. Fox.

i I

rates as toltows: -%
-*BetweéÜi Banka—

Bb^^s. Heller*. ^ Counter.
c-64 dis. , 14 to «4

iCOTTON MARKETS
(Decoration Day). f« as

NEW LISTING. x. r. fujuhf. w Am;
T*%?v, Montreal fds.. toe,dis. par. % to % 

Open, High. Low. Close'dose! j Star., 60 8 31-32' 9% 9%
. 11-03 11.12 .11.01 11.65 11.06 Star.. demând.A 17-32 919-32 91LU 915-16

.. 11.08 11.13 it.02 U.04 14.07 Cable trans..„.9%

.. 11.14 11.14 11.0> 11.64 11.12

.. 11.24 11,29 11.17 11.18 T1.23

.. 11.33 11.38 11.27 11.Î9’ 11.32 Sterling, 90 days sight........... 484.45

.. 11.29 11.34 11.22 11.25 U.29 Sterling, demand .......... 4*7.26

i5tetc’swkB «Won
Bwrî «ominon. and S500.0-W of the

«took of Tcoke Bros. Limited.

iExchange has list- 
preferred stock of the Do- 

Steel Corporation, and $6.ooe.ono
pre-

dj9 21-32 915-U 10L-16
—Rates, in New York-

Actual. Posted.
486Vl ■488 15:• Jc «

•tevfu n

<
'• ■

>$?:
1•> I

BUSINESS
RESERVES

1

i

Every business man should 
read an article on this sub
ject In The Financial News 
Bulletin.
'"opy mailed free on 

quest.
Call on us or write.

re-

EÊICIS0N PERKINS&C0
14 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 5700
TORONTO

246tf

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 65
Notice Is hereby given that a 

dividend of two per cent, upon1 

the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Bank haa been declared for the 

_ current quarter, belog at the 

rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of July next. The transfer 
books will be dosed from the 
15 th to the 30th June, both 

days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART 8TRATHY, / 

General Manager.
Toronto, May 17-th, 1912. 24

/
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4. suSUMlP^OKsasr store 0pens H.B. Fudger, President., A J. Wood. Manager, j PHCytE NUMBER MAIN 7841. ' fte
We have fifty lines to Central. • ■aisit1

Closes at 5.30 p.m.8 a.m.j

Bargains at Sfrnpson
Clearing 600 Girls* Tub Dresses

i

’s* a
s ■Men’s Suit 

Bargains
4 -r i 6

-
.v

■ i
Men's Three-piece Suits at the 

price you would ordinarily pay for 
a pair of trousers. Friday morning 
we will put on sale 200 men’s big 
value suits that are worth much 
more than the price we- marked 
them. Made from the new brôwn 
and grey tweeds, single-breasted. 3- 
button style, good wear-resisting lin
ings and well tailored. Price. 5.95 

■MEN'S PARAMATTA WATER
PROOF COATS.

Protect from rain. Friday you can 
get a greenish-fawn double texture 
Paramatta Coat that vill keep tiie 
rain out. Made single-breased, motor 
style to button to the chin, close-fit
ting collar, well made. Friday bar-

6.95

Several pretty styles in printed cambrics and ginghams. Prints come in neat dotted 
patterns, ginghams come in green and white patterns, embroidery trimmed. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular prices $1.25 and $1.50 each. Friday bargain

Little Girls’ Tub Dresses, blue or pink small check gingham, trimmed with white pip
ings; Mother Hubbard style. Sizes t to 5 years. Friday bargain, each

LITTLE GIRLS’ SUMMER COATS AND and tapes, lace on drawers.
CARRIAGE ROBES. Friday bargain, a suit..........

Little Girls’ Reefer Coats, of white pique, 2 WOMEN’S CORSET COVERS AND
pretty styles, with large collars trimmed with white DRAWERS
braid or embroidery, 2 pockets, large white pearl Xn nhnne rn-rWs fm-

Reg,,Urly $1'50 ' Clearing nearly g» C*« Covers or Drawers,

broiderL word’ -‘Bahv-’ nn IntrL AnKm' broidcr-v trimmed, all sizes 32 to 42 in the lot.
ches. Regular price $1.75 each. Friday bargain .50 fhTci* each^5 f1.'^ ^°h' barg^Q’

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS' UND^WEAR. » CORSETS. AND BRASSIERES.
whkèlôtfoTS nefk’ ienn^M?h7 'Handsome H. and W. Brassieres, or bust sup- '
beading and’draw taoes near! buttons- port.cr and corsct cover ln 9bc, short steels in front
12 years Regular nnccs 20c 2sr 30 « h r ° scctions, cross-over back, hand-embroidery edges ia/£^ai»RfePsXh^. ; ^ ^ of sizes 34to44 buV

w > it .. ... . .. . •*” Regular price $1.2^ each. Friday bargain.... .75
shoH o? nnoS sTeeve8; 'beadlï and'ri^w’tl°W Eleiant Royale Corsets, two models to clear,
quality- sizes 32 to 42 host ^ Rpg„far nr'tape9fwe -whltc coutl1 or summer batiste, medium or low .

: - it ,5UM','W7 '“vs* grr‘4 sh-r Mr,___ , TT ' eK:‘ v A* ' .,' ' V • *; *1B finest rustproof boning. 4 wide side steels, lace or
Suits’, wh,te balbriSgan, Zim- , silk embroiddty trimming, bust draw cords ; sizes

^a"Vri?ek nn° • llc!ves.’ ul’mbreHa 18 to 26 inches. Regularly $2.00 to $2.50 a pair, 
drawers, sizes 32 to 42 bust, finished! with beading Friday bargain, a pair... 1................      1*30

il
• f

.69

.45
Regular price 50c. 
............. ..............35\

■ n
ta

y

gainIS
BOYS’ OVERALLS.

- M Blue with white stripe, pocket, bib 
and braces; sizes 6 to 12 years. Bar
gain price

Boys’ Shirt Waists, in fancy stripe 
■ English cambric, natural linen and 
blue chambray, well made with dou
ble stitched seams, soft attached urol-

Regularlÿ

i

23

:

lar and patch pockets.
50c. Friday to clear ...

Sizes 6 to 14 years.
39

■ Boys' Summer Wash Pants, in 
blue and natural shade linen, cut in 
the full fitting bloomers, with elas
tic bottoms. Sizes 3 . to 10 years, 
Friday price

m
.30

UNDERWEAR w

Men's English Natural Merino Medium Weight Shirts ' a»d ' 
.Drawers, in.sjzes 34 to 38 only, hence this low price. Régulait».] 
50c. To clear Friday...........................................................»,................ .2» ]SAMPLE 

WAISTS
Second Day of Sale 

of Sox
Cushions Galore

> Boys* Outing Shirts■*' Rith Roman stripe, Japanese 
crepe, and tinted burlap Cushions, 
all thoroughly well made in our 
own workrooms and filled with 
best Russian down. Regularly 
98c and $1.25. Friday bargain .75 

100 Splendid Dressed) Suede 
Leather Indian Cushions, deep 
leàther fringe, and depicting vari
ous Indian chiefs in burnt effect^. 
These for early morning business, 
instead of $2.98, will be, Friday, 
each

V-f x ’

Boys’ Outing Shirts, odd lines and a few slightly soiled through 
handling, cashmorettes, soisettes, cambrics and several other I 
kinds of materials, every one a bargain. All sizes in the lot. 
Regularly $1.00, $1.5}6 and $1.60. To dear Friday, each $... ,59 

Boys’ English Cotton Bathing Suits, navy blue only, fasten on 
shoulder, one-piece combination style, well sized, fast dye, closely 
woven material. Sizes 18 to 32. Regularly 35c and 60c, Fri
day ... ..........................................

Boys' Balbrlggan Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
short sleeves, ankle or knee len th drawers. Sizes 22 
cial for Friday, each..............

A big ■ collection of makers’ 1>c P*ir— Men’s Extra Fine Import- 
sample WaiSts, in rich silks, laces, ehTh.rea.d , 50x- food wearing
voiles and nets All rhe latter , read’ b98t finish, consisting of a•iJr A , , C. lattcr ,ar*e rauge of plain colors, and tan
are silk-lmed. ' The Whole lot are end black, drop stitches. Ail are per-
absolùtely ffqsh and up-to-the- *ct and exceptional value. Sizes 934
moment in Style ; in fact,.for the t0 •11^c vS)ue Friday 3 pairs 50c;
GinsCnf T, °na' ^Oc £lr-Men's oxtva fine plain
bargains of the year. Only two Lisle finished cotton, seamless sole,
sizes, 36 and 38-inch bust. Regu- dose fine finish, good wearing, stain-
larly $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95. le,s dye, elastic close-fitting ribbed
A big Friday bans,i„ 1.9S » W «f iS

500 Dainty Sailor and Other pa}L’ V.LL.1°
Ling^i. Waiau. Albaizr, i„ ,he. uffi aïïSS 5
lot. borne açe all white ; others squares, stripes and plain colors, fine
are striped Or spotted muslins, dose even thread, best finish, and a
Clearing Friday at, each ... .49 iarge d*?lce- Sizes 934 to 11, 26c.va-
(No phone or-mail order, taken,

Sox, shot silk effect, sole pure spun 
yarn, extra good wearing and dressy, 
elastic rib finish, deep close-fitting 
ribbed tojv double heel and toe, 10 to 
11, 60C'value. K Friday 3 pairs $1.00; pair 38a. au ,

Women’s (f)ine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose.vmedinm weight.
8 34 to lOvrgiaix ,18c; 3 pairs 6 

Boys’ and Girls' Fine 1-1 Ribbed Tan 
and Black Cotton Hose, 6 to 10. Extra
value, Friday pair ... .........

Women’* Fine Plain Black and Tan 
Cotton Hose* good weight, 834 to 10. 
Extra valuer Friday pair ...... .lgi>

Women's Long Elbow Length Real 
Silk Gloves, opening at wrist, black, 

3 for .17 white and grey, 534 to 634- Friday

For further Simpson 
Announcements see 
other pûge in this 
paper.

(*

- s

.25
long or ’ 
32. Spe^ 
... .25

V’. V ■\ I
I

Men’s Straw Boaters m.
m 1.95

I(Mato Floor)
and Neglige Shape Straw Hats, in fine white braids, with black
silk bands anq solid leather sweats. Friday special..................49

,Men's Linen Hats, full crown and wide brim, in fine quality 
tan, slate or white drill. Friday ...

WERE $2.96. Men’s and Boys' Hookdown shape tweed and navy Serge Caps,
Long Kimono Gowns of heavy ve- wel1 ,,ned a“d finished, assorted lot. Friday bargain ...... .8

lours flannelette, fancy roll collar and Men's Soft Hats, balances; colors pearl, brown, fawn, slate and
turn-back cuffs 6f satin, trimmed with black, fashionable shapes. Regularly $1.50 to 38.60. Sizes 6 >4
buttons; Empire back; black and to «34 only, Friday   ........................ ..................................?,............................85
mauve only. . Sizes 34 to 44. Regu- Men’s Genuine Panama Hats, full crown and Vide brim, close
larly $2.95. Friday ............................. 1.95 { and even weave, fine finish, Friday............ ... A..................3 45
LIGHT WEIGHT PETTICOATS OF —

“HALCYON ME8SALINE."
Deep knife-pleated flounce, trimmed with nar

row pleated frill and dust ruffle, black with small 
or medium polka-4ot. Lengths 36 to 42. Regularly
$2.60,’ Friday.............. . ........................................Y.. 1.49

Women’s Pettidoats of imported Silk Moirette, 
several different styles in the lot, mostly tailored 
flounces, finished with strapping, tucking and vel
vet binding, taupe, Copenhagen and navy, black 
and white stripes also. Lengths in the lot 36 to 
42. Regularly $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Friday 1.95 

(No 'phone or mall orders.)
"HYOEGRADE PETTICOATS,” 95c.

Women’s Petticoats of light weight “Hyde- 
grade,” some have pleated flounces, with stitch
ing and tucking, others are made in plain tailorèd 
styles, with strapping, pin tucking and self under- 
pieces, black, purple and wisteria, also black and 
white stripes. Lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $1.39
and $1.75, Friday..............

, . (No 'phone or mail orders.)

Flannelette Kimono 
Gowns $1.95

J 1
Iv ...... .25

till #
Ih

HANDKERCHIEFS «

1 i'yf i ll I
11 Men’s handkerchiefs, of 

pure Irish linen, full size, 54- 
inch hem; extra good value at 12j4c.

. 3 for .27

! I
J ■

1y Wash Goods ■: The Millinery Sal1 JFridayti a y1

t lot of ends of odd eolors in Zurich Silk ; Friday 
fl@Fquantity of remnants, but all useful lengths.

Friday.bargain, per yard .................,18}4.
, A 5ra.le of Remnants of White Muslins, Lawns,

Organdies, Brocades, etc., many long enough for 
children's dresses. Friday bargain, per yard. .8

A Sale of Remnants of Colored Linen, Ducks day .. . .
and Drills. Friday bargain, per yard ............ .9

Printed Linen-finished ’Organdy, a splendid lot 
of designs, figures and stripes. Regularly 25c.
•Friday bargain ..........

! I
Our Big Hat Sale at $3.50, $2.0§g $1.00 and 50c.

Extra space has been provides for 2,000 more * 
Hats, worth from $1.00 to $2.00 efch, Friday .50

Nearly 3,000 Fancy Feathers in the smart 
styles of this season ; all colors, with 'black and 
white ; hundred different effects. Regular whole- ,$ 
sale prices 50c, $1.00 to $1.50 each. Big Sale I 
price .................................................................................................................................... .fH

$1.50 CHILDREN’S MILAN HATS AT 75c. |
1 his is also a big line we have just cleared from J 

the wholesales. Worth at their regular prices $1.25 
and $1.50 each. Sale, Friday ..........

3,000 Bunches of Flowers and Foliages to go 
to make room for hats. Regularlv up to 35c and 
50c each. -Friday, 2 for

als
1

Women’s Handkerchiefs, with yA- 
inch hemstitch border, fine Irish linen; 
extra fine quality for 10 cents. Fri-

I -

II : Ij1| j| j I /
I I * : 1 •-

.■■'ll Handkerchiefs for Verandah Cush-
.1254 lons> in Pretty Paisley patterns, navy, 

A small clearing lot of Printed Ducks; patterns red and blue- larve si/e usual nri<-s 1 8z-suitable for girls' dresses, hoys' suits and blouses; E ™ ’ gC SlZC’ USUal PnCC l8c
splendid for hard wear. Regularly 12y2C. Fri- ca("n' THuay
day bargain .,.................... .7^

A Quantity of Ends and Remnants of Prints, in 
all prices, including some of Crum's best quality.
Regularly 15c. Friday bargain .................... .7j4 «

Best Quality Bordered Zephyrs, stripes and 
checks* finest, Scotch quality : pink, skv, mauve, 
navy. etc. ; 32 inches wide. Regularly 2oc. Friday 
bargain

■! <-

;

■ I
2 for .25 . .'. .95 .........75 a

all BARGAIN
RIBBON

lift!
il

iitii
DRUGS li.25Seidiftz Powders, 2 boxes .25

Syrup Hypophoephites, 60c n • I Ib°Absorbent Cotton.' in' Vpo^ BargHIIl JeWClry

rolls ................................................... 25 Men’s and Women's Black Silk and Woven Wire
Mentholated Witch Hazel, 26c Watch Fobs, with gold-filled signet and stone set mounts .

..............15 and charms ; also safety chain attachments. Regularly
Silver Polish, 15c bottle» Fri- $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. Friday bargain, each ... .. ,95:.;

riaMadamV Vale’s'r'TnnWV? M#n'î and w,omen’* «old-filled lockets, plain, fancy P
i.nttfo anBViH=l* 8 Ha r To c'Ji engraved or pearl set, round, oval or heart shape; room

Mariamp Ya .'. i°T two P|cture8 Re«ularly $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60, Fri-
Madame Yales Frultcura, $1 day bargain, each.................................. ................. 40

bottle................................................ ... ........................
Cash Mats, rubber, 25c to $1 Sterling, Silver and Gold-filled Bracelets. Regularly? 

each. Friday half J>rice 18c to *3.00, Friday, each ... ... .................................................. 4,86
Gold-filled Rope Neck Chains, 16) Inches long. RegtK

larly $1.60, Friday, each..............
Sterling Silver and Gold-filled Earrings, large or sme 

pearl drop and settings. Regularly $1.00, Friday, 
pair

"Jl A large plaid effect, about 8 
inches wide and a wide striped 
design, about 9 inches in width 
The patterns are good and very 
smart, excellent combinations of 
colors, such as green, sky, tan, 

. black, white, amethyst, mauve, 
goblin and Copenhagen. Regu
larly 69c and 69c yard. Friday 
bargain ... .

A late

il

ill .12lA
(No phone or mail orders.) bottle ... .' I

; i| Record Silk Values
French and American Bordered Foulard Silks,

40 Inches Wide, Regularly $2.00 Per Yard,
On Sale Friday 88c Per Yard.

Lovely qualities, but mostly light grounds, 
hence th? reduction. Beautiful bordered effects, 

- showerproof finish, and exclusive designs, from 
the leading French and* American ihakers. Clear
ing on Friday, per yard................................ . .88
BLACK SATIN PAILLETTE ON BARGAIN 

83c PER YARD. ,
36 inches wide ; well worth $1.25. A skein-dved 

silk,.heavy and rich, deep full black. Great va’lue 
at, per Yard ........
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS ON SALE FRI

DAY, 36c PER YARD.
Broken lines in plain colors, English Peau de 

Soie?, odd pieces in checks and stripes, shower
proof Foulards, in 23-inch widths, and many 
lengths in fancy Silks. 1 Regularly from 50c to $1 
per yard. On bargain Friday at. per yard . .. .36

• • •■ .25
arrival ol Lingerie 

Ribbone, in a very dainty spot 
- effect will be marked low. as a
Friday bargain, Just 3 widths in 
white, pink, pale blue and 
mauve :

50c.
Tubing Lengths, for fountain 

syringes, 34-inch red tubing.
Friday...............................................25

Comforts, some all rubber, 
some with bone ring. Regularly 
10c. Friday ..

• .. .95
•34-inch width. Per yard....... 5
1-inch width. Per yard... ! .6 

134-inch width. Per yard 7

Umbrellas and 
Parasols

1» 11
5,000 Pieces of Odd Jewellery, sterling silver thimble», 

sterling silver and gold-filled cuff links, brooches, écart i 
pine, fancy, engraved and pearl settings, beauty pin set*, ! 
veil, pin and dress sets, necklets, pearl earrings, gold- 
filled stone set rings, baby rings, etc. Regularly 25c, 35c J 
and 50c, Friday bargain, each..............

.5: I
Hand Bags

200 only Women’s Black Beal 
Grain Hand Bags, full size, fancy 
gilt and oxidized frames, Inside 
coin pocket and purse, double 
htrap handles, > leather lined 
throughout. Regular value each 
$1.98, for ... .

Ll v

m
Hi ............15 i...........83i>! About 160 Womens Umbrel

las, silk and wool covers, and 
large selection of attractive han
dles, $1.25, $1.60 and $1.75 va- t 
lues. Friday..............

Boys’ Watches 69c -

m n i
100 only Women’s Black Real 

Seal Hand Bags, fashionable 
els*, leather-covered frames, in
side coin pocket and purse, strap 
handles, gilt or gunmetal clasps. 
Regular value each $6.00, for 
.......................................... .... 3.85

16 size ; accurate timekeeper ; stem wind, in a : 
nickel case. Regularly $1.00. Friday ...............69 :

15-JE WELLED WATCH FOR $2.98.
Exceptional value. A 16 size, 15-jewelled, ! 

nickel Lever Watch, thin model, exposed winding 1 
wheels ; a watch that will give perfect satisfaction! 
m a gunmetal case. Regularly-$4.50. Friday bar
gain ...............

IIX ........... 98
SILK MIXTUREmm- Umbrellas, with tape edge, va

riety of handles, rolled gold and 
sterling silver mounted, $3.00, 
$8.50 and $4.00 lines. Friday
barga,n.....................................3.49

Children’s Parasols, In floral 
designs. Special Friday .. .25

120 Women’s Parasols, ln a 
large assortment of pretty pat
terns, in floral and Paisley de
signs, also Rajah silk in

;il
'l

Priestley’s Serges, 50 inches 48cr 1
Toilet GoodsOne of the best serge values of the season. Made 

from specially hard twisted worsted yarns, in fine twill 
effect, that gives a great amount of wear and shed
dust well. The correct weight and finish for smart ____
mer hats or separate skirts. A good range of colors, also 
navy and black. Warranted thoroughly soap shrunk, 
best unfajjing dyes and rich permanent finish. Note the 
width: Bfiunches wide. Per yard ................................. .j

50c SHEPHERD CHECKS. FRIDAY, PER YARD 33c.
These are not cotton checks, as the price might lndi- 

cate; they are a special comblnatioh of wool and cotton 
yarns, so constructed as to give a beautiful soft surface 
and a good bright-finish. Comes In three sizes of check 
The dye is guaranteed perfectly fast in color, 42 inches 
wide. Friday, per yard.........................................

$100 TWEEDS, 59c PER YARd!
Included in this clearance sale are some of our best 

selling lines of the season. They were delivered too 
late for our spring business, and we are marking their, 
down to half price to effect a speedy clearance. This Is 
s rare chance to buy for Suit or Skirt. Every wanted 
weave and celor combination in the assortment 54 inches 
wide. Friday, per yard

4
■

s the 
sum-

Rickseoker'e Toilet Water, 
various odor». Regular price
75o, special...............

Bee Toilet Soap, 
price 60c per dozen, epecial per
dozen.............. ..............  29

Yale’s Face Cream. Regular
price 60c, special......................29

Veloute Face Powder. Regu
larly 26c, epecial f....................45

100 only Genuine Ebony Hair 
Brushes, with 13 rows of bris- 

S ties. " 
rial ....

ema The Grocery List V• • • •. .49
RegularM1 ;i Choice Family Flour............

Currants, cleaned .......
" California Seeded Raisins ..
Perfection Baking Powder .
New Orleans Molasses .... ______
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ...................................par lb. .17 'i
( anada Corn Starch ................................. oseksoe .7Yellow Cooking Sugar  ................................... .. .*9 lb" .80
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ............................................3 tine .26
Finest Creamery Butter ............................................Per fo. »

Cora .......................................... ............................... stlne »
Choice Pink Salmon ..................................................... Per tin .11
Finest Pearl Tapioca .....................................................3.1b*. »
Choice Rangoon Rice ................. ................................ B lbs.
400 Pickled Shoulders ef Pork, lean and mild, « to 8 lbs. 

each .....................

fi'/a LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA, Me.
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas of uniform quality 

and fine flavor. Thursday, 234 lbs

■Vo bsg M

...2 lb. tin .10

11 , , „ - - — natur
al color, gilt frames and han
dies of popular styles. Reduced 
Friday ... ,

:

; r*

l: mi:Li Mt
:: fi if ,

:

............1.29
60 ONLY SILK PARASOLS 

to clear. A good variety of pat
terns and colors to choose from 
Friday ... .

'4 *>

... 1.88 Regular price $1.26, epe-

Tooth Brushes, with hand- 
drawn bristles. Regularly 16o, 
special

...........88s\ This in Lunch Room
$

Tharadar 
Afternoon,

S.00 to 8.SO. “irrtvto t it 7 Dnh-7 ti iBl® i
Mnple W alnut . _

9ne Puff Boxes, in

tppyS*!Z
Lnmntedl

ii:l f • DJ AC ..........Per lb. .1820c.'
.

59m '

<
»

I
■ j.! t

.
%" F .■

>
* /■ n 1\\

I

Rush Prices on Boots 
and Oxfords

WOMEN’S BOOTS 99c.
245 pairs Women’s Boots, button and blucher styles, in 

dongola kid, patent colt, tan calf and gunmetal leathers ; sizes 
2*4 to 5 only. Regularly $1.99, $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bar
gain .99

WOMEN’S SAMPLE OXFORDS $1.99.
500 pairs Women’s Model Sample Oxfords and Pumps, 

ma e on all the new dainty American lasts, in tan Russia calf, 
chocolate kid, gunmetal, patent colt and velours leathers, with 
add without ankl strap, and one, t\yo, three eyelet, blue er 
and button styles, high, medium and low heels; sizes * 
and 4 only. Friday bargain ................. /.......... ........... .....

BOYS’ BOOTS $1.69.
210 pairs Boys’ Blucher Style Boots, made 

kip leather, double standard screw soles, a neat, 
b ot; sizes 1 to 5............ ........................................

Same Boot, sizes 11, 12 and 13. Friday .

1.99

box

.. 1.69 

.. 1.35

Swiss Flounçings Sale
27-inch Flouncing, new patterns, scalloped border, pretty 

floral designs, specially good for waists and children’s dresses. 
U sual selling price 48c yard. Friday, per yard.................... 33

45-inch Flouncing, fine Swiss scalloped edges, floral open- 
< designs, work 22 inches deep. Usual selling price 63c

.... .48
work
yard. Friday, per yard ............

, ^ Samples of Fine Embroidered Blouse Fronts,* with 
plain material to match. These blouse fronts are beautifully 
npc and embroidered in pink, blue, tan, gl
and some arc all white (no two alike), $3.C 
Friday .. ' 1 • *

cen, black, mauve, 
00, $3,50 and $4.00. 
........ .Half Pricev • yv •

(No phone or, mail orders filled.)

8 o’clock Bargains in 
Well-made Mantles

SUMMER DRESSES, WOMEN’S AND MISSES’
SIZES,

Our Regular Prices Were $10.00, $14.50, $16.50, 
Up to $18.75.

< Pretty French lingeries, high or low collars, 
trimmed with dainty lace or novelty touches. Some 
have the Princess or Empire waist-line; others have 
lace insertions or embroidery belts. Skirts trimmed 
to correspond. Some of these dresses slightly 
soiled, but most are in perfect "wearing condition. 
Prices are very much lowered, so you must make 
your visit early in the morning. Sale begins eight 
o’clock sharp. To clear 5.95

!WOMEN’S SMART SUITS.
Made of imported striped tweed mixture, in 

navy or blacjt, with, white stripe. Coat is cut on 
semi-fitting lines, with kmg pointed renter collar, in
laid with faltty velvet. Skirt his the front panel 
and trimmed with small 'bone buttons. Friday 
bargain . .* 12.85

PANAMA COATS. $8.95.
Made of imported English anl'French Panama, 

in black and navy only. Cut on semi-fitting lines, 
with tailored collars and rever§; overlaid with 
Roman striped silk or tartan plaid. Friday bar-
*ain . . . ........................ ............ 8.95

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
À very special let of Skirts of tweeds, in brown, 

grey, tan and green tones, shepherd checks in black 
and white, serges with hair-line stripes. Made in 
a number of plain gored styles. Some with one
sided effects. Would sell regularly at $4.50 and 
$5.00. Friday bargain

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS.
1.89

'
Prices were $2.95 to $4.25, but have to make 

room for our new stock, hence this cofferL Made of 
Indian head linen, in tan, bhie and pink, with white 
stripe, or all white. *'The dresses are cut semi
princess or full-pleated skirt with shoukkr straps. 
Coats are either box or slightly fitting. Ages 6, 8, 
10 only. Regular prices $2.95 to $4.25. Friday

............................ .......................................... l.oo
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